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l(ow Canyon Strike 
M d e  In Scurry By 

JiyaOr Hays, Burke
A B«w Canytm-PeniuylraniAn dU- 

eoTcry h u  been developed In North- 
Centrml Scurry County. About six 
m0M north of the town of Snyder, 
oil flowed on two drlllstem teste at 
Ryan. Raya and Burke No. 1 R. B. 
Brown, wildcat.

*nie venture topped the Canyon 
reef at 6AS0 feet, drilled ahead to 
6A04 feet and drillatem tested f<n- lA 
minutes with packer at 6A40 feet.

Oas reached the surface In three 
minutes, drilllnc mud in eight min
utes and oil flowed at the top in 10 
minutes. The well flowed to pits and 
there was no official estimate or 
gauge on recovery. However, ob- 

. aervera say It flowed at the rate of 
approzlmatcly 2S barrels of oil per 
hour.

A second test of the reef was tak
en at 6A03-6,644 feet, with the tool 
q;>en two hours and 25 minutes. In 
two and one-half minutes after 
the tool was opened, gas reached the 
surface. It was followed by drilling 
mud in 47 minutes and oil in 53 
minutes.
Ne Water

The well flowed to tanks for one 
hour, producing 16 barrels of oil. 
Oratdty of the petroleum was 42 de
grees. Oas-oil ratio was 570-1. There 
«4^  no water.

Operation of this development has 
been taken over by Sunray Oil Cor- 
poratkm. A string of 5 1/2-inch cas
ing has been set a t 6A35 feet, leav
ing open hole to 0,644 feet, total 
depth. The new operator is to make 
production tests and complete the 
project.

I t  is 660 feet from north and west 
Bnes of tract 8, section 20, J. P. 
sm ith survey.

Nearest production to this strike 
is shout three miles to the north, 
where pay is from the Canyon in the 
North Snyder field. Whether the 
new developmezA Is a new discovery 
or a kmg south extension to the pool 
can be determined only by further 
exploration.

Royalty on acreage offsetting this 
strike is reported as selling for as 
high as $1,500 toil2,000 per acre.
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Norsworthy Spots 
W ildcat In Scurry

Rb Blood No Problem
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House Passes 
G-A Measure

AUSTIN—(̂ P)—The House Wednesday finally passed 
the first of the embattled Gilmer-Aikin. school reorganiza
tion bills. The vote was 86 to 30.

Backers of the bill beat down the last-ditch strategy 
of opponents who had sought to break a quorum- and thus 
block final action by a walkout.

The House was four members shy of the 100 needed 
to take legislative action when it met at 10 a.m. The
-----------------------------------*House sergeant-at-arms was

\ r  • I n i l  I I  ordered a short time later toI Communist World 
Peace' Parley Opens 
In Paris Wednesday

Moscow-Bound

i
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(NEA Telephot«)
Mrs. Frank Dusch and week-old Maureen have experts In Pittsburgh, 
Pa., stumped on Rh blood. Maureen is the thirteenth child bom to 
Mrs. Dusch without difficulty even though the mother is Rh negaUve 

imd the father Is Rh positive.

W/. A »  JX4 TTUUJ
The drUlstte is ( 

M tk est lines of 
m  ikaet in sect

C. L. Norswofthy, Jr., of Dallas is 
starting operations by Apirl 25 on a 
g.SOflkfooC, rotary tool wildcat in 
West-Central Scurry County as bis 
No. 1 X. a .  waUmnsotL : **

> 660 feet from north 
the S a .  WUliam- 

seetkm 286, block 67. 
H!kTO survey, which puts It eltfht 
miles west of Snyder and in the 
general area of the Diamond M 
field.

Sooboord Runs DST  
A f Gaines Venture

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware drillstem tested a deep lime 
and shale formation In East-Central 
Oaines County with its No. 1 Doss, 
wildcat 10 miles southwest of the 
Cedar Lake field.

The tool was open 30 minutes at 
12,261-13,337 feet, using a 2,000-foot 
water blanket. A slight blow of air 
held at the top for 15 minutes.

Recovery was the water blanket 
and 40 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows of oil. gas or water. More hole 
was being made below 12>46 feet in 
Ume, ahale and chert.

Continued Heavy 
Rains Reported 
Over Entire State

By The Asseclated^ess
uen o:

PARIS—(A>)—A Comm uniat-spon
sored “World Peace Conference” 
opened here Wednesday with a plea 
for the formation of peace commit
tees throughout the world to carry 
out the congress’ plans. .

The French Communist atomic 
scientist, Frederic Jollot-Curle, told 
the 1,800 delegates from 53 nations: 

"We will show the warmongers 
that they have to reckon with us. 
We fight this fight with the cer
tainty of victory."

Joliot-Curie said an atomic war 
would be “terrible even for Its initi
ators” but that the atom bomb or 
other atomic weapons would not be 
the decisive factor in the fighting. 
He is the head of Prance's Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Unlike a world peace congress held 
in New York last month, this one 
opened with no anti-Communist 
pickets omslde the meeting place 
and no evidence of any special po
lice precautions.
O. John Rogge Present 

Joliot-Curie was the first speaker 
following the reading of names of 
the preparatory committee which 
he headed. Among 12 vice preslp 
dents announced to the meeting 
w m  O. John Rogge of New Tock, 
former assistant U. S. attorney gen
eral; Soviet writer Alexan d y  Fa
deyev; Lovis Aragon, editor id  t te  
pco-OQ«nmanlst Paria nowspaper Oe 
Soir; former President LMaro Car
denas of ifoxloo, and nadlsh author 
Martin Andersennexo.

Applause repeatedly interrupted 
JoUot-Curte when he twsHed Amer-Heavy rain continued in much of Texas Wednesday— Lcmi atomic energy policy 

and without the damaging hail and wind which accom- He assailed the Marshall Plan as 
panied Tuesday’s rain. “installing a blockade” against trade

The heaviest fall apparently was at Brownwood in  be tw e^ Eastern and W e s te m j^ -  
Central Texas, where the downpour threatened to Hood
low-lymg residential areas. ---------------------------------

Brownwood's rainfall since 
Monday night totaled 5.20 
inches, most of it Tuesday 
and Tuesday night. The high ws

round up missing members 
to permit further study of 
the bitterly fought public 
school bills.

Some of the missing members 
came In—some under their own vo
lition, others In custody of officers 
of the House.

Soon after 11 a. m. It was appar
ent there was a quorum present and 
the House could face squarely the 
school Issue that has kept It In a 
turmoil for weeks.
Roles Sospended

It voted 86 to 16 to suspend the 
rules to permit Immediate final 
passage. Rep. H. A. (Salty) HuD of 
Port Worth had asked the House 
to postpone final action until next 
Wednesday—until two other bills in 
the program could be acted on.

The Hull motion lost 78 to 30. 
Passage on second reading came 
Immediately for the bill by Senator 
Jim Taylor of Kerens setting up a 
new system of state supervision of 
the public schools. It would abolish 
The elective office of state superin
tendent—one of me key points 
raised in opposition—and attempt 

* (Continued on page 14)

Senior Attorneys Of 
Shell Oil Company 
ConYene in Midland

Senior attorneys of the Shell Oil 
Company, Zhc., Wednesday began 
a t h r e e - ^  xnaMlng a t  the 1 ^ ’s 
•rea headquanert In the Petroiram 
Building bertk This is the first time 
Shell’s Mldliikl Area L^mI Depart-

i- .» * '*■ .. s>;-- vas A
’SlífíárfuiriTf rff

Vice Admiral Alan O. Kirk Wed
nesday was appointted ambassa
dor to Moscow. Kirk is being 
transferred from the; ambassador
ship to Belgium. He also has been 
serving as minister to Luxem
bourg. At Moscow, he will succeed 
Lt. Oen. Walter Bedell Smith, who 
was relieved recently to take com
mand of the First Army in New 

York.

ter there apparently reached Its

Midlaod received a total of Jt2 
of an inch of rainfall op to 8 son 
Wednesday. A trace fell during the 
morning.

Midland Air Terminal reported 
.14 «f an inch.

N^Shaws Develap 
On Test In Midland ‘

T|^shows developed on a drillstem 
tOkWof the East Midland County 
Permian at Magnolia Petroleiun 
Company No. 1 Turner, wildcat 12 
niiles southeast of Midland and 1,- 

l#B0 feet from south and east lines of 
section 46, block 37, T-2-8, Leonard 
Leech m artj.

The examination for 50 mln- 
a t tj)66-8,144 feet, recovering 

4o feet of drilling mud. Drilling was 
continuing.

crest about 1 am. Wednesday, af
ter which It receded. No water ac 
tually got into the homes in North 
em Brownwood.

Other heavy rainfalls, all for the 
24 hours ending at 6:30 am. Wed
nesday, included Austin 2A6 Inches, 
Galveston 2.06, San Antonio 1.98, 

(Continued on page 14)

Narth Snyder Gains 
Ta New Producers

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has completed two more commercial 
oO wells from the Canyon Ume of 
the Pennsylvanian In the North Buy- 
der field of North-Central Scurry 

■ ̂  Obonty.
' V The concern’s No. 3-3 Brown, 1,960 

fact from north and 680 feet from 
west Unes of section 440, block 97, 
HAiTC survey, flowed'556 barrels of 
oS per day through a 10/64-lnch 
choke CO a 64-bour potentlaL 
"  Oas-oU ratio was M -L  There was 

'He water. Prodoctioo was natural 
’̂ liDai the open hole a t 6,667-6,877

’ other new Canyon producer Is 
^iSlaiiotex No. 3-3 Bnnm, 1,680 feet 

aonth and 1366 6m$ trom 
of eecttan 448. bfeMk f f , BATC

natural from the open 
.hslS pay Bone a t 6,B36-63M feet, it 
WRB mlriMd for 466 bam la of oil 
dafly, wltli no water and a  gas-oil 

di Mt>L The
ehoke.

f  i,'

Tkyw WM throucb
ftr*. t t

D nlU  
rTwo Vanturot

M continuing á t tm i 
by SbiGlatr-Prabrla Ofl
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J. F. Everett Rites 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for John floyd 
Everett, 44, were scheduled s t 3 p. 
m. Wednesday in the E21is CTispel, 
with the Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pas
tor of the First Christian Church, 
officiating. Interment was to be In 
Fslrvlew (Cemetery.

The Ameiloan Legion Post was to 
have charge of the services.

Everett was found dead In his 
small apartment Tuesday morning 
by firemen wha were called there 
to extinguish a Haze. Death was at
tributed to suffocation.

He was a veteran of World War 
L Everett was bom In Midland 
and attended public schools here.

Survivors include two children. 
Juanita and Jeanne, of Tori Worth; 
a brother, Noel Everett, of Big 
Lake, and two statere, Mrs. E. O. 
King, of O dessa,'and Mrs. I. W. 
Fortenberry, of Himtington Park, 
Calif.

New Sovlel Program 
To End Blockade (H 
Berlin Is Reported

BERLIN—(iP)—One high German 
source said Wednesday the Rus
sians have a program ready to 
present to the Western Allies un
der which the blockade of Berlin 
might be lifted.

This source, who cam not be 
quoted by name, said the plan 
provides for barring Germany from

ment.
Five days of speech making lay 

ahead of the delegates, with a heavy 
oratorical fire expected against the 
North Atlantic Defense AlUance.

Mrs. Flanigan Dies 
At Home In Midland

Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, 66, of 1311 
West Texas Street, died, a t her 
hoira at 6:30 ajn. Wednesday. A 
pioneer Midland resideDt, Mrs. 
Flanigan had lived here 47 years. 

_  Funeral servioes are to be held
the Atlantic Pact, retirement o fl» ‘  ̂ P-“ - T h u r ^ y  to 1 ^Methodist Church, with the Rev.

i  .

Western troops behind the Rhine, 
and creation of a O ntral Ger
man government by the Big Pour 
powers. In return the Russians 
would lift the blockade and would 
bring their troops back behind the 
(Jder River.

Allied authorities neither con
firmed nor denied this report. Such 
a proposal would mean scrapping 
the West German government now 
being created at Bonn, and the 
slowing down of the tremendous 
airlift which has fed Berlin since 
the Russians blockaded the city 
last June.

Savere EarHiquoka 
Reparfod In Chlla

SANTIAGO, CHIU&—(4V-A se
vere earthqusike hit South' Central 
Chile Tuesday night. First reports 
said 36 were killed and more than 
60 injured, and authorities express
ed fear the total would be h ig te .

Heavy damage was reported In 
the cities of Traiguén and AngoL

H. H. HoUowell, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

She was bom October M, 1880, 
in Kaufman, Texas, and in 1904 
was married to J. M. Flanigan , 
who died in 1935. Her husband 
was a Midland merchant for many 
years.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford C. Co(^ and a son, 
James M. Flanigan, of Midland ;

sister, Mrs. Jim T. Boggs, of 
Dallas; two brothers. Prank O. 
Hindman, of Kaufman, and T. C. 
Hindman, of Dallas, and a grand
daughter, Patricia Flanigan, of 
Midland.

Mrs. Flanigan was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

EXPECTS TO TALK COSTS 
WASHDiOTON —<F>— Secretary 

of State Aeheson said Wednesday 
he expects to talk costs when he 
dlscnsseg European arms aid with 
the Senate For^gn Relations oom- 
mittse Thursday.

Oxygen T  ent Given 
To Midland Hospital

An Infant'k oxygen tent has been 
donated to the Midland Memorial 
Hospital by the Irene Nix Circle 
of the First Methodist Church, it

by K a

The oxygen text ie one of the flret 
pieces at equi|Bnent to be donated to 
the boipttaL

Any otlMT organlation desiring to 
' I n  equippinc the hospital E 

tp«obta« t tO Bke, Dr.
_ of ttM 

Bntlcr, 
• ■’ A,

i ampcedatlon "tor 
of the d rd e  In do- 

tent.

WASHINGTON — (AP>— SEcrvfary ©f Stot« 
AcIim o ii sold WddiMtdoy k« knowt of no Amoiieon 

- NoyoI ships in fho Yointxo Riror oioo whom Chin
os« Communists hopo mod on British ships.

LAKE SUCCESS— (AP)— Chanceo o f strong UN 
octlon now on the trio lso f churchmen behind the Iron 
Curtain faded Wednesdoy after the United Stotes 
colled, for direct British-Americon negotiations firs t 
with Bulgorio and Hungory.

DOVER« DEL •^ A f> — S tM  poUce diockised 
Wsdnesdoy they ore keepinq in  protocHfo  cuBtddy 

, Mrt.^ Dolly Duoii# 26, emditod iHHt 'supplykiq the 
hririo l b f ^ ln  Delflwai^s *Toswly Im oity*
 ̂ , W A S H IN G 7 0 N -:-< A P )-^ « ^  

ed*-<ind the chief pfpsecutor d iN ad Wadheedoy 
that b ru ta lity  and threote.wera used tOfQft c q r i^  
ffons^ frorn GerrYKNis^n tfW ihihiim idy

C. 8. Gentry
ment, headed by General Attorney 
Paxton Howard, has been host to 
the general attorney’s meeting.

Those attending the meeting are 
C. 8. Gentry, a dhector and vice 
president and general counsel of 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., from New 
York, and General Attorneys O. S. 
Schoenberger, Jr„ of New Orleans, 
O. W. Cunningham of Tulsa, a  a  
Whildc^ of Houston, and Robert 
Patton of Los Angeles.

The meetings are held periodically 
to provide an opportunity for the 
Area Legal Department managers to 
review with the general counsel legal 
problems which arise in connection 
with company operations and ques
tions of inter-area procedure.

J. D. Watkins, general tax at
torney tram  the New York office, will 
arrive In Midland ’Thursday to pre
sent a dUrauwlCHi of tax matters In 
the Friday seeOon.

B. L  Ryan, Shell’s Midland Area 
manager entertained the vlsitori with 
a luncheon Wednesday a t Hotel 
Scharbauer. Other g n « ^  Included 
Shell’s Midland Area department 
managers and members of the Legal 
Department staff.

As a  climax of the meeting, the 
group win be taken on a fMd trip 
t h r o ^  the ofl fields pf West Texas 
and New Mexico fiatisday.

City Adopts 
Budget Sets 
Tax Figure

The City Council Tuesday 
night adopted a budget and 
fixed the city's tax rate for 
1949-50 at a meeting which 
was a continuation of the 
budget hearing recessed from the 
previous Tuesday night

The new budget lists anticipated 
expenditures totaling $805.696.68 and 
revenues amounting to I900.T00.

The tax m ry  ^ 3 L 7 5  per 6100 
valuation, a tednetlon of fife cents 
frmn the 1946-49 rate of $1J0. The 
reduction is In the Interest and 
sinking fund requirement which 
this year is set at 70 cents. The 
general fund requirement is $1.05. 
The city’s tax valuation for 1949-50 
Is $21,500,000 as compared to $19,- 
600,000 for 194S-49.

The budget was adopted after 
Mayor William B. Neely had pro
posed the adoption of an ordinance 
changing the city’s fiscal and bud
get years, beginning April 1, to coin
cide with the tax year, beginning 
October 1. He also proposed that 
an interim budget covering the six- 
month period from April to Octo
ber be adopted. He said such a 
move woul(i separate the political 
year from the accounting year and 
should prove a generally desirable 
practice. The mayor said be had 
consulted bankers and officials of 
the League of Texas Municipalities 
concerning such a change and had 
received favorable rc^tlons. Many 
cities are adc^tlng «iw»ii»r proced
ures, he said.
Other Soggestlons

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
pointed out it would be impossltde 
to operate under the proposed bud
get for a six-month period because 
of tax payment periods. He said It 
would be necessary to rework the 
budget should the proposal be 
adopted. He was favorable to mak
ing the fiscal, budget and tax years 

(Continued on page 14)

NANKING— (/P)— T̂he dreaded Chinese CiVillVarex* 
ploded all along the Yangtze River front late WednasdlJ.

Communist attacks were started at several pofixta 
Gunfire could be heard and, for the first time of the 
seen from the capital.

Pukow, across the river, was under attack.

hit. Serious fighting was reported by govemmest^ 
opposite Wuhu, 60 miles southwest of h ^ .  Hsia( 
miles north of Hankow, was the focal point of tilt
..............  * 48rd Army.

A top ranking NationallBt 
general expressed fm e  iSjm 
Beds may try a quick laaA- 
ing in this vidni^, trapptnf 
Nationalist officials in -tiie 
ci^ital.

The general feellnf a t the mom
ent was that Wohu E the gofa©>- 
meofs weak point Tbe rtver Irotil 
there provides a good landlnf aMa. 
Inteaae AettvHy

Observers on the Nanklnr rtYW 
front said they saw a numtwr m  
fires about two miles weM oC >Yip 
kow.

Communist shMls I x n t  <m the  
north bank of the T aoftsa  
Wharvee along the river fieot EMte 
were shaken heavily by the flxlBf.

There was intense troop aettvEy 
throughout Nanking. Boldlar» were 
merdilng up to tbs xtvar firoiit 

Along tbe river, troops ware dig
ging trenches an d .o ttis r  warth- 
works.

The MUitazy News Agmuf Xs-
ported that standtaneoMly tUe 
Communists launebed their heeilm t 
sttadc so far against TkiyaBa, ha- 
sisgwl capital of Shanst Tsxhtauh 
•OQ miles to .the NorttnrmV 

Tbs agency said high 
y r e  rgioTted tn^Se tbs'*

OOEXUOttBll̂

Reds Blast 
Two British 
W ar Vessels

D.
Scheduled Tirarsday.MM. < P <» a: •  ̂ •

Funeral 
,C«Mtax> 
a t 4A0 p. m.

aii m̂ h ail 
6t tb f  

OaitMT,. 
World W«r I  
land 3S

. -, ’
for David L. 

SI, w a  be^bUd 
In the EUIb 

win be Id Fair-

N aWooda W. iFfieb
L e g i^  wfil hav« e h a á s

vetarur .oC 
ta d ' ttvsd tn Mhl-

vas boRirtii d r-
-

SHANGHAI —(AV-Com- 
munist shore artillery Wed
nesday crippled the Britiah 
Sloop Amethyst in t h e  
Yangtze River and drove off
the Destrojrer Consort before she 
could help the smaUer vessel.

The helpless Amethyst, with at 
least 20 wounded or dead among, 
her crew of 14$,‘ was aground on 
Rose Island 60 miles northeast 'Of 
Nanking. Not far away swlried the 
first attacks of the resurging Chi
nese clvU war.

The Consort, fighting shore bat
teries for almost 60 Miiev, reached 
Klangyln with 17 of her erew< 
wounded. She waa jolnod.lW the>. 
Frigate Black Bwan. h tk h  t a d  
doctors and medieal 
aboard.
nyect WEEifii BafOe ^
.Tbg Brittrii Cruissr Lmdoo Xtav 

was expected to readi Klangyln.
Ptyox oQt of Nanking witnessed 

the running duel between the Con
sort and Red shore batteries.

Foreign airman, who were not 
further identified, said the Ooneort, 
which left Nanking in the motning, 
may have stopped a t tbe Amethyst 
to pick up casualties before pro
ceeding downstream toward Shang
hai:

The airmen said no fire waa ob
served in the vicinity of the Ame
thyst but that smoke was rising 
from Communist positions opposite 
the island on which the sloop was 
grounded.

The Amethyst carried a  comple
ment of eight officers and 140 men. 
She is comparable to an American 
light destroyer and displaces 3,000 
tons.

,** may
s:

Eonal
MW mart 6p be

NatlooalM pMtttM 
beak a t'iS à  tlM t. TSmì6 

only a  lew Natkmalisl jmeitett  IM  
on tbe north hank.

Earlier Frcfnler Bo 
tnvi th - ohineCb 
government had rejected Bad 
proposals in thMr 

Ho told the legisiatew I ta  
munlst plan would not 
lastlng peace, a  meniM 
after the secret parUanMnt SNi$- 
tng. The legUator quoted Bo as 
saying the tenns were those JaM 
down by a  vietar.

Tbe premier etzamed the iM t th a t 
the Red terms were no4tn keeping 
with efforts of the 
s e ^  peace.

Fish Story Not 
Funny To Cops
OBANOE, TKXA8-(«V-anmce 

had a  heavy 
Wedneaday 

saw seerea ef deep sea fish fleet- 
lug along peveewtia fleedad by 
the heavy ralm. I t  leeked aa IT 
the Galf ef Mexlee had tevaded 
Um city.

Sodden pMieeaMn O dut thlek 
It was fenny. They 
that a track leaded with flah

/ J

Their Daddy Makes History
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H o h s From Palm Springs, 
Pw im ost Desert Resort

i  . i " ' .
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jlN N  Staff Carw y n S en t
A L M  SPRINOS, CALIP.-«un- 

bdtM  botes from poolside at the 
Pslm Bprincs BUtmore:

Am^lca's foranost desert re- 
M rl niB ope of America's most 
lUMBrlotie mayors—Mi, bronsed,

I Oharles Farrell, the 
I f r t r  \m f of the • early

them in

Nbt Ho m enton the town's hon- 
oiÉry mayor. Bob Hope.

tWe mafci a great team,” Char
ley told ON at the Racquet Club.
”We‘re bolli hams and we're al- 

, ways on."
Charley’t'Racquet Club is his 

life now and he’ll continue to 
spièm all movie offers. He Mi’as a 
star «when the town's current crop 
of « bobby-soxers were in diapers,

- but recently they talked hun into 
. arranclnf a special performance 
of »"Seventh Heaven," his Oscar- 
winalnc hit with Janet Gaynor.

TV07 Showed the picture one 
afteraeoa la the town's biggest 
thSaMy.4 All the municipal em
ployés talked Mayor Farrell into 
knotting off work early so they 
could see the show. All the 
bobby-soxers and all the matrons 
canM;

CKkrley blushed as he told me 
about it.-

“I got a lot of mash notes 
frees the matrons."
’fp e  local newspaper, the Desert 

9uBi'.ilats the days' temperatures 
under the title, “The Gay Nine- 
tied" That's what they are now, 
too .¿94 yeeurday), after an o ff- , 
seaaeo 'of ' cold, snow flurries and i *
an eafthqutte which cost the re- I 
soH 'ho^U  a fortune in iost busi-

I Blake has been pecxmg 
all Winter.

Movie atars are everywhere.
Bill Holden aiKl Brenda Mar

shall at the Shadow Mountain 
Club, Spencer Tracy and Jimmy 
n t s  playing tennis at the Racquet 
Club, the Van Heflins shopping. 
Cliff Henderson and actrsaa Bev
erly Hohns. Frank Morgan, Clark 
Gable, Dick Hajrmes—I could go 
on for an hour.

There's another new drink at 
the Wonder Pahns—date flakes, 
milk and vodka. It's popular with 
movie producers because the bar
tender Insists It's good for ulcers.

Palm Springs has more land 
than anything else, but the traffic 
problem on Its one main street 
continues. It's as ousy as New 
York's Fifth Avenue almost any 
hour of the day or night.
Free Parking

Recently the city council In
stalled parking m e te r s .  T h e  
town screamed that the Sunday 
“postcard tourists” would be mad. 
Now they're having a five-week 
test of free Sunday parking. A 
traffic problem in the desert- 
fantastic but true.

Past State President Speaker 
At B&PW Club Bosses Banquet
Busineu and Professional Wo

men’s Club members entertained 
their "boeses" with a banquet in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Bchar- 
bauer Hotel Tuesday night. Ap- 
proxlmatsly 190 persons were pres
ent.

Marguerite Anderson of Abilene, 
immediate past president of the 
Texas Federation of Business and

By GENE CAMPBELL

Mrs. Ouy Haverstock and daugh
ter. Ruth Ann, are visiting relatives 
in Lubbock.

Bud Deel, Continental Air Lines 
employe, left Saturday for El Paso, 
where he was transferred.

Johnny Carlson and family tiave j

Profasakmal Women’s Clubs, was 
the speaker. She congratulated 
the "boeses” on having in their 
employ members of the club, sdioin 
she said are above the national 
average in education and ability 
and who have the opportunity In 
the club of coming in contact with 
women who are leaders In their 
fields of business.

She sketched briefly the history 
of the club and Its aims, stress
ing Its theme of “Better buslnees 
women In s better business world."

Each member Introduced her 
guests, and Fannie Bees Taylor, 
toastmaster. Introduced to the vis
itors the club officers as well as 

j  Iva Noyes, district president; Nets 
‘ Stovall, club president-elect; and 
Prances Carter, whom the club la 
presenting as a candidate for state 
secretary.

Before Miss Anderson’s address. 
Mrs. Joe Mims sang two selections, 
“A Song in My Heart” and a bur
lesque of “Among My Souvenirs” 
which was titled “Among My Can- 

Mrs. R. L. Denton

¿aster Cheer For Hospital

Brownies of Troop 8 made Easter favors tor patients in the Western 
CUntc-Hospltal. end delivered them to the hospital to be placed on 
meal trays Sunday. The Easter eggs were decorated to resemble heads 
of persons or animals. Pictured delivering the favors to Mrs. Ruby 
Soule, superintendent of nurses, are, left to right, Diana David, 

Joyce Peters and Brenda Bottoms.

But don’t get me started about
the Palm Springs telephone sys- | returned from s visit In Dallas. . accompanist

companies are j  Mrs. W. C. ^ ^ e l  and Nancy i ^  bouquet of Spring’ flowers cen- 
flghting it out, and as a result a i are visiting In Fort Worth. : , ^  ¡r ^

i . ^  tudeix  blos-Shadow Mountain Club, a few ing to Odessa. | ^rere arranged down the cen-
mlles down the road, becomes a ' Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Francis | - .. . •
100-mile long-distance call. j  have had guests from Los Angeles, j

The call goes over the wires to ' Calif. They, were Mrs. Francis’ . .
San Bernardino. 50 miles away. I sister and family. Mr. and ^ ^ - ^ P r i Z C S  A l in O U r iC C Q  

then comes back to Palm I Jack Hinton, and her brother, J . '

★ W E, TH E W O M E N  *

Even Experts Can Be Wrong 
On 'Poor Risk' Marriages

and

But now the weather is as it 
shotild be and the Blltmore has 
extended Its season until May 15. 
Tea Fetcat

The Doll House. Palm Springs' 
oldest and ■ most famous res
taurant, is featuring a new drink 
—(he "Doll Houae Special" One 
drink and anybody's doll looks 
good. But owner' George Strebe 
says he’s thinking of taking It off 
the menu—too many fellows can t 
remember which doll they arrived 
with.

Pabn Springs night life is al
ways fsy. There's The Stables, 
where ex-Oovernor Jimmie Davis 
and his “Sunshine Band" play for 
■quart dances (Yippee!), and the 
Chl-Chl where mimic Arthur

Today 
and 

Tburs.
They CeaUnt Trust Each Other 
WHh Mea . . Meney . . or Guns 
John Poyn«, Don Duryoo, 

Joon CoulfioM
•it L A B C E N C Y

Addaéfe.«"GAMB BIRDS"

n

ic  COMING SUNDAY i f
lo w s  WATNTB Greatest Rale
i t 3 GODFATHEBS

Fedro Aimcndaris 
Harry Carey Jr.

Teday
and

Thors.

Hearts Soaring . . .  On 
WIsMPi *f Death:

Roboit Jon HoM,
Diono Borrymoro

i t E A G L E  
S Q U A O B O M

■J- Added -
Celer Carttee aad News

t i

Teday
and

Thars.

''¿mf
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Social Situations
SITUATION: Your house is very 

close to the house of your next 
door neighbor and there is no fence 
between your yards.

WRONG WAY: Every time your 
neighbors go out into their yard, 
go out and wander over to talk to 
them.

RIGHT WAY: Let them at least 
have the privacy of being undis
turbed in their own yard.

HOSTESSES NAMED FOR 
GOLF ASSOCUTION

Mrs. L. E. Stewart and Mrs. Prank 
Downey will be hostesses Friday 
for the weekly luncheon of the Lad
les Golf Association. The luncheon 
will be In the dining room of the 
Midland Country Club, beginning 

I at 1 p. m. The weekly meetings are 
I being resumed after a recess last 
week, when the date fell on Good 
Friday.

The most primitive of the wood
wind instruments is the fife or 
flute.

i

r o m v i  III

W. Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruts and 

family are moving to Midland.
Mrs. W. H. Martin snd children 

are planning a visit to Grand Junc
tion. Colo., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Vowell had 
Coahoma visitors Sunday. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nell.

Billy Watkins attended a class 
reunion in Amarillo last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pontremoll 
-vtkited Mrs. J. T. Mobley In Odeaaa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moore have 
had guests, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Price of Gorman, Texas.
Dallaa VialUrs

Mr. and Mrs. Wade London are 
visiting in Dallas.

Dorothy and Marilyn McClen
don and Frank Turney spent Sun
day in Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wiley and 
Clyde Wiley are visiting in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson 
and family have returned from 'Ver
non.

Jack Alsley is In Fort Worth 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tyre have 
been viaitlng in Weatherford.

For Adult, Student 
Work In A rt Show

Prises to be given in the Art Fes
tival of May 7-11, which the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women and the Palette Club will 
sponsor in the City-County Audi
torium, are to be awarded on var
ious age levels. Cash awards are 
offered.

Adults will compete for prizes of 
915, $10 and $5. High School and 
Junior High students each will 
have a set of awards of 15, $3 and 
$ 2.

In the elementary grades, there 
will be a set of prizes for e a c h  
grade. Amount of the awards will 
be 93. $2 and 91 for the best 
picture entered from each grade.

In addition, special awards may 
be designated by donors of prizes, 
^vera l clubs of Midland have vot
ed to contribute to the prize fund, 
and further donations are being 
asked from Individuals or firms 
ahlch wish to support the Art Pes- 
tlval.

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster ts receiving

Bt KLITH m il l e t t  
NEA Btoff Writer

A wom::n who has been happily 
married for 12 years says she took 
one of those "Will Your Marriage 
Be Happy? " te."its recently. Just lor 
the fun of It. only to discover that 
according to the answers she gave, 
she and her husband never should 
have married each other at all.

According to the outcome of the 
test, their marriage was a mighty 
poor risk.

Her husband Is an only child, and 
worse yet. the child of divorced 
parents. When they married she 
was earning more than he was—

Year Reviewed And 
Closing Activities 
Planned By Chapter

+ Conning Events +

tor he was starting his career at the 
bottom. They are of different re
ligious faiths. And to add the final 
handicap to the marriage, her 
mother lives with them during part 
of each year. According to most 
marriage experts, all those facts 
are serious drawbacks to s happy 
marriage.

This wife says she is glad she 
didn't see that test BEFORE she 
married her husband. It might 
have scared her.

But being Ignorant of all the 
chances against their being happily 
married, this couple went ahead 
aith  complete faith that their mar
riage would be happy and last a 
lifetime.

"Here we had all those terrible 
problems and didn't realise how se
rious they were." the wife says srtth 
a chuckle. “So we Just met our 
problems as they came snd they 
never seemed Insurmountable.”
Lave Can Balaaee

At their final program meeting j I tell you that story bscauae in 
of the season, members of the I spite of all the experts’ advice 
Beu Delta Chapter of Beu Sig- ' young men and women keep right

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR
PHONE 27M-J-Z

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:99—First Shaw at Dnsk

i t  ENDS TONIGHT i t

____DUNNE;
:  -EUZABETH TAYLOR ¿

— Ad4e4 —
"NUTTY HNE CABIN"

i t  Storti TOMORROW 
Idwonl Arnold

S U T T E B ' S  
G O L D

f i

n

THo ConcoHWii Stond i i  
comploftly ptockod for 

your onltyiiionft
ADMlMfON^BBaMs 44i, 
ChOiriB II# tUu tod.)

Mrs. Earl Gee is visiting relatives | contributions for the prize fund 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Wstley and 
son, Kenneth: Mr. and Mrs. E u - ' 
gene Williams and son, Larry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Landrlth and 
childrea had a picnic supper at 
CTloverdjde Park Monday night.

Jo N ^  Lxndrlth has had guests 
from‘Si|M'

Mrs. Harding Speaks 
To Service League

ma Phi reviewed the year's study 
course and made plans for activi
ties which will close the season 
next month. Mrs. CharlM Reeder 
was hosteu Tuesday night in her 
home.

A tea will be given by the chap
ter for the Nu Phi Mu Sorority, 
''little sister" organization to the 
Beta Sigma Phi. Saturday after
noon. It will be held In the home 
of Mrs Noel D. Caaon. 1901 West 
Texas Street, from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m.

The chapter's next regular meet
ing will be on May 3. when its

twster. They were Mari
lyn Jonga, Bobby Hail, L. C. WU- 

I lixmson and Jimmy Oatacn.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Utermohic 
' and eon and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
I Rabalals drove to Fort Stockton 
I Sunday for an afternoon picnic, 
i Mrs. Floyd Stone of Mioerai 
j Wells Is visiting her sister, Katie 

Lee Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverna Plummer 

and children are in Lubbtx:k on 
business.

Mrs. E. O. Voge Is spending a 
few days In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlsude Hooten snd 
children have returned from s vis
it with relatives In Sen Saba.

Mr. atxl Mrs. E. D. Taylor have 
moved to Odessa.

In pne of a series of programs do- new officers will be Installed. Mrs. 
■Ignn to acquaint members w.Ui j Raymond Aytes heads the offlcers- 
social agencies of Midland a t> d i elect.
their work, the recently-organireU I Further plans were made for a 
Midland Service League heard a j  Founders Day banquet on April 30, 
talk Tueeday by Mrs. Wilnt Hard- I when all the BeU Sigma Phi chap- 
Ing, child welfare supei vizor for ten  of Midland will be entertained
the State Department of Public 
Welfare tn thia county.

The afternoon meting «as In the 
home of Mn. J. W. Starr. Mn. 
Harding outlined the work of Uie 
public welfare department, wnh 
emphasis on Its program for chl<> 
dr an.

on falling in love with snd marry
ing what the experts would call 
“poor risks. ”

But If two persons are deeply In 
love, if they take it for granted that 
they’ll stay married for Hie, If they 
meet their problems as they come 
along, they’ll probably get along 
all right. They may not be ideally 
happy all the time. But then few 
people are—whether married to a 
good risk or a poor one.

Love Is a more powerful force 
than the marriage experts usually 
admit. When marriage is based 
on real love, a couple can meet 
almast any kind of problem, over
come all sorts of hjandicaps. and 
end up by laughing at the experts.

That is. If the young couple go 
Into marriage confidently, never 
having any doubt that the marriage 
will last. ^

THURSDAY
Yucca Garden Club will meet at 

9:80 a. m. In the home of Mrs. R  
W. Halfast.

Men of the First Baptist Churoh 
will have a prayer semee and break
fast St 7:19 am.

Tejas Garden Club will meet vitb  
Mrs. Vann Llgon. HO Cuthbert 
Btrset, at i:!#  am .

The Palette Chtb Studio will be 
open to members ail day. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Veterans of Foreign Wars .Auxlli- 
a ir  will meet a t the VFW Hall at I 
pm. for the installation of officers.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet in the Maeonle Ball at 7 pm.

Nu Fhl Mu Sorority will meet 
with Bra Louise rrr, t t t  North 
Fort Worth Street, at 7:N pm.

Confirmation flssses tor adults In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
begin at 7:10 pm.

Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
AuxUlaiy of the First Baptist 
Church will meet with Mrs. J. E 
McCain, 2106 West Indiana Street, 
at 7:30 pm.

Men of the First Presbyterian 
I Church will meet for supper at f:IO 
pm. in the West Elementary School 
Cafeteria. The Board of Deacons 
will meet at • pm.

Mrs. Frank Downey will be hoe- 
teas to tbs Needle Craft Club at I j 
pm. in her home, 006 West Storey' 
Street. I

Club repreeentetlvee for the Wo- ' 
man’s Club Building will have a 
general meeting in the home o f ' 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1709 West ‘ 
Indiana Street, at 2:10 pm.• • •
FRIDAY

The Home Demonstration Council 
will meet in the courthouse at 2
pm.

Children’s Service League will 
have s  meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, 109 Club Drive, at 
3 pm.

Promtnaders Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Clty-Oounty Audi-, 
torlum at I pm.

Ladies Golf Association will meet ’ 
for luncheon at 1 pm. in the Coun
try Club dining room. • .

Veterans Hospital Programs will 
present a special program of e n - . 
terUlnment a 8 p. m. In the Plrst 
Methodist Church. Admission is 
free.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. P. Collina.

Tliia liilmleitoiiiliiaHieial |g
open to all intereated women.• • •
a a t u r o a t

Confirmation rlames for yotme 
peot^ win begin at 10 am . in the 
Trinity Episcopal Cborch.

Children’s Story Hour will bofbi 
at 10:80 am . In the Children’s R o ^  ; 
of the Midland County library,

\
Moment Musical Junior ^

Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will antertain Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority members with a  taa 
from 3:30 to 4:30 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. Noel D. OaMO. 1901 West 
Texas Street.

Çj AJÎu.
Shades - VeMttoa B la is  -  

lalaM Ltosisam lasta la tlm s
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Ce. 
Pbeae 9468 669 R.
GIBBS

BIGSAYnGS!

..J6JM  
WAT

1” Ponderosa W P, All Grades 
3-6"x9‘2" 12 It. Window Unit and
screen, weatherstripped__ 19A6
210 lb. SHINGLES. No.
No 1 snd Bettei OAK 
FLOORING, 28 S2"x2Jl4' -.J7A6 
No 1 ASBESTOS 8IDINO 9.79
V" Plywood, good 2 sides....8Se

Plywood, good 2 sides.... lie
T9“xT l(r 6 1>. Window Unit 
screen, weatherstripped
2x6 FIR ...............  SJ6
15 lb FELT. 432’ «»*
3 ^ "  Moulding Base -  ina 
No 2 OAR FLOORING 
IxS No. 105 FIR SIDING
hte 84S FIR . AJO

DOOR SPECIALS 
TO-xe-r P i"  2 panel Fir „6.76 
2’«“x r r ’ P i"  2 panel Fir „.7J6
y0“xe'6“ P i ” K.C ..... 7J6
V0“x6’r  P*" Front 13A0 A «p 

Other kinds at right pieces. 
Car leads and truck loads 
■hipped anywhere In Tesna 

Call os for best prices ea wcath- 
erslHpped wtiidew aafts and aO 
adO work.

Odeom 9873 — Midland 34U

BLABKENSmP 
Lamber Compasy

Wholetdle - Retail
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Tsnatoal 
Tdepbeoes:

F. O. Bos 87. TsnatoaL Texas

rÚOT SPECIALIST
' DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

30Ò N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

T E X A N D m  V t  '  I N 
T H I A  T i l

ladepondontly Owned and Opevnied '
WBdT HIGHWAY 66 ntONB BTT-J-l
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Latin Americans 
Moke Honor RoH

'The fifth six weexs honor rrL 
at the Latin American School has 
been announmd.

Here are the honor students:
First grade, A's and B's—Mary 

Jane Cardóte. Basellsa Carrasco. 
Marte Lerme. Manuel Munoa, Jose
phine Montemayor, Franuvco O' 
gin, Joeefina Reyes, Victoria Reyes, 
.’ushlta Ruoto and Freddie Sán
chez.

Second grade, all As—Miguela 
Martinez. Manuel Munoz anci Faus
ta Ramirez.

Second grade, A’s and B’s—Aiiiu 
Bnto, Beatriz Coetilte, Maria Luizt 
Martinez, Josephine Nunex ano 
Guadalupe Olgin.

Third grade, aU a a—Pascua< 
Martinez, Dora Gonzales and Olivte 
AlvaraJe.

Third Grade, A’s and R'w-Marl# 
Chrreeeo. Ramon Camuoo, OaoUQh 
U -a , peetrte Lenna. Fedro Marti 
nea. Otorto Baiuhea. Floidia Mao 
Uiea, AUeto sarfogo, SenaldA Vea- 
quei, H )^ Omito VUiarreai,

Ftftb «rede, AT and BT-Mamia 
OamiM .Oaleetino Joneetea, Oro< 
Bprfe M impp; and Mary Helen 
Moreno. *

BluteaBiade ai the hollow leg- 
bonpe of Wjrde nave been found 
amáp«^NUoe of ancient cavt-dtrel-
■ ateimüTaa» ■■ i ■ . ■’ , i..

Edelweiss Club Has 
Yeor's Lost Forty

Mrs. Hayden MUea wee hottess 
to the Edelwetee Club in her home 
Tueeday with e luncheon and bridge 
garnet vblch cloeed the season for 
the group.

High score award went to Mrs 
James N. AUlsoo, second high te 
Mrs. J. EUls Oowden and the bmgo 
prtee to e gueet, Mre. A. J. Cooper. 
Aleo playing were Mrs. J. V. Stokes, 
Mrs. Rsl Feck. Mrs. Murphy Speed, 
Mrs. Dsn Hudson and Mrs. Bob 
Martin. 6r.

Xi Theta Postpones 
Picnic To Tuesday

a picnic planned by the XI Theta 
Chapter of Bate Sigma Phi for 
Thuredey night has been poetponed 
to Tuesday of next week. It was sn- 
nouncad Wednesday. Ih e  (^ p te r  
will entertain to honor Inoomlng 
members.

If the weather Is suitable Tuee* 
day, the picnic will be held at the 
borne of Meedelee Roherte, 1201 
Waet Indiana Street.

together.
Round-table discussion summar

ised the study which has been con
ducted this year on the general 
subject, “Beeuty " Each member 
named the programs she has en
joyed most, and dlscus.sed the 
pha.ses of the subject which in
terested her most.

'Those present were Jackie 
Pounds, Mrs. Randy Rubin. Mrs. 
Jack Stackpole, Mrs. J. W. Thomas. 
Jr.. Mrs. Howard Atwater. Ruth 
Baden. Reta Beights, Mrs. E. L. 
Kopecky, Sarah Johnson. Mrs. 
Gerald Keeler, Elizabeth Knox. 
Joyce bletencon. Margaret Mims j  
and Mrs. Jobmile Mytr. ‘

RANEY'S
Hslpy Seify Loundry
Now under management of 

Mr, & Mrs. Barnett Collier 
features

Plenty Soft Het Water A Bteen 
Wet Wash

Pick-up snd Delivery Service 
Honrs: 7 te 6

Open Tnssdar in tll i  pm. 
Phone 9683 607 E. New York S t

O f

• y OlOtGE STEWART

OPERATION ON LOUIBIANA 
"BLUB BABY" FOBTPONED

OAlXAB'></n—An operattoo to 
oocreot the heart oondltloo of a 
Itine-nootb-old Loulstona "blue 
baby" has been poetponed until 
Friday.

little  Travte Paul Bhaw of Don 
verse. La„ a suburb of Bhreveport 
originally wm scheduled to undergo 
surgery Wednesdey.

il Hi Hi H'-- ! / '  t

The Indiana and early lettiers 
believed tbet no poisonous serpents 
would be found In the seme area 
with the Oregon asb tree.

A l c o h o l i c s
N O N Y M O U S

Clgggd M«gt|nfg Tif«9< NIfM 
Opnii Megfiiif Scf. Night 

Fhene ffe i
11« B. BaM  I t. F. O. BegM

I r i  Proctor
6«H«fHl P n iiiH iif 

CBfltTHClOr

« l i f e r  BeiKtog

A HWM m fN O  m  M A H i/ f i
Interlined. The Interllnin,Lately there hee been e notion 

able change tn the type of drafv 
ery d e s t r i  in the modem heme. 
Very few homec uae ctrtotly 
nnodem an fu ia r fu m itu rg — or 
adhere to any  one e( the tradi
tional atylec. The overall feeling 
la to  the a trto —vrilh a aUfht- 
blandiiif of o ther etylee. Thia le 
eapeciafly true  of drapery. Itod- 
ded oomloe b M r £  wiUt Aiu 
drew n drepec . 
more and m ore 
treatm ent doee 
Venetian bund i

ere  btUM ueed
I. Thto A pe of 
aw ay w ith  the  

nd to a great ex
tent tlto rollmr ehade. I t  cen be 
uaad m m odem  room«—ueing 
the e o m itt boord e t  the cetUag 
or Poeaibly h |O g in f- th a  drepe 
fro ii •  tfev eS e  t m t t  a t  the 
eetiing-

drawn draper te  hang 
properly shotild be lined—alao

lee  the
f V I M B
rWHOTlSI 
to a«f Mtni igf

interlined. The Interlining really 
h « jP » J n  p r e v e n t in g  fa d in g . 
When drawn there should be at 
leaat one hundred percent full, 
ness. This is absolutely neces-

Ka«ry if th e  drapes m  to give a 
Maing e ffect I f  the apace to 

covered te ten  fee t— allow 
tw enty f ^ t  o f drapery. I t  teadso 

e?ttand^fte curtain
dpw. way,

aleo flTM m iR  light into the 
room when the drape te open.

Wa w o i ^  enjoy dteeuesing 
-o. - fu m ifu rt aud decoriU ai 
froMema with you. '  ^

IW tM O tiV l  tO iaiB im H J«RZH O S

O N L Y  
3  DAYS LEFT

TO TAKE 

ADTAHTAGE 
OF ODB

DATS FOB THE 
PBICEOF

Obiorvisg

NanoNAL

WANT-AD WEEK
t n n .  1 7 1 , »

12 WOBDS 3 DATS

only 3 6 *
( E A C H  A D D I T I O N A L  W O R D  S^)

PHONE 3000
O ft  i f t l N O  T O

T i f

a i s n r i D B D T .
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Its. J. J. Black Chosen To Direct Camp 
For Girl Scouts During Summer Season

Mrs. J.* J . Black of MidlaxMl wm 
namod director of the CHrl Scoat 
cmmp in the Deris Mountains near 
Alpine, at a meetlnc in Odessa 
Tuesday n lih t praoedlnf a  Psnnian 
Basin Area Council session in the 
Odessa Old Scout House.

Mrs. Black will take cherts of the 
can^> for the Bummer season which 
AiU start June ft, after goint to 
Btillwater. Okie., next week to take 
a" camp director’s tralnlnf course. 
lAie has been camp chairman in the 

Oirl Scout Association and 
is leader of Senior Oirl Scout Troop 
5. Her services at the camp this 
Summer will be on a voluntary 
basis, without pay.

I t  was announced at the meeting 
Tuesday that camp reservatiODS for 
the first two weeks of the season all 
have been filled, and registrations 
henceforth must be for later periods. 
Bcglenal Head Speaks 
>Miss Exmice Prlen of Dallas, re

gional director of Girl Scouting, wgs 
present for the council meeting. 
She talked on area organisation and 
proposed plans for the 194#-60 pro
gram.

Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pecos, execu
tive secretary for the area, reported 
that Oirl Scout registrations since 
January 1 have totaled 891 girls and 
947 adults. The Rev. R. J. Snell of 
Midland distributed financial sUte- 
ments and asked that all toams pay 
their area quotas soon In order that 
the area may function until Fall 
without a deficit.

Others from Midland who at- 
the m**ting were Mrs. R. E.

plan breaks 
the laxative habit

rafiriartty.
aUdSiált.

If y«a tsk« hsatlTM nauUrbr—bM'i hsw
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Morgan and Mrs. I. A. Bearlss. 
Present  from other cities of the 
area were Oeear Maples, president, 
Mrs. Maples. Mrs. Raymond L. Lyne, 
Mrs. Sam Montgomery and Mrs. N. 
B. Holder of Kermlt; Julia TuUls, 
Mrs. George Ramer and Mrs. New
ton Key, McCsmcy; Senator B. F. 
Berkeley, Alpine; B. L. Wilder and 
Mrs. W. R. Shelton, Monahans; 
Walter Buts, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Puckett, Mrs. Peeler Matthews, Ms- 
mid Idtnnom and Mary IthM  Dunn, 
Fort Stockton; Mrs. R. B. Boott, 
Mrs. A. B. Jaciuon, Mrs. F. N. Lis- 
cum. Mrs. L W. Lovelady, Mrs. J. 
W. Stafford, Mrs. C. M. LaLonde, 
Georgia Taylor and Mrs. R. J. 
Kneidle, Odema.

Expert Advises Not 
To Dye Hair Until 
Summer Season Ends

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

If you are thinking of dyeing 
your hair, you might prefer to 
wait xmtil Fall to take this step. 
You might, after listening to the 
warning of Perc Westmore, Holly
wood studio stylist. He warns that 
bleached or dyed hair la more 
readily streaked by sim and sea
water exposxire than naturally 
colored hair.

Another argximent for pos^^n- 
ing your hair-dyeing venture until 
Fall is the promise of greater Sum
mer freedom which going natural 
offers a woman. The toucb-xipe 
which can be taken in stride dur
ing the Fall and Winter months 
might prove Irksome If you have 
to forego pleasant out-of-door at
tractions in order to give your hair 
the attention it reqxilres.

Still another argxunent for de
ferring the step vmtil Fall is that 
brilliant Summer sxuilight has a 
wicked way of exqposlng yoxir sub
terfuge if you hope to keep yoxn: 
coJor-dodge yoxn* own secret.

Auto Club Hos Now 
Midland Monogor

F. H. Zeits, Jr., of Lubbock has 
been transferred to Midland as 
1 ranch manager of the South Plains 
Automobile Club. He sxicceeds F. A. 
Gamble, wh'  ̂ has oeen transferred 
to another district

JacK Doxigias ia manager of tbe 
district office in Lubbock.

Zeitx is an Air Force veteran and 
retximed only recently from Ger
many, wherr he was a pilot in the 
Berlin Airlift Operation.

Flowers Shown 
At Garden Club. 
Councils Tea

A flofwcr ahow-tea entertained 
of the ate garden clubs of 

Midland Tueaday aAemeon, xvhen 
the Council of Oerden dubs was 
boetCM In the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon on the Andrews Higt»ray. .

Each club was invited to enter 
flower arrangements lor tbe show, 
and n  arrangements wers display
ed. They were placed in appropriate 
settings about the rooms for in- 
qtectfon by the M guests who call
ed.

Giant iris wers used in the ar- 
rang««nent  which centered the din
ing room taUe, set on a eutworg 
^ t h .  Pouring punch at the table 
ware Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mrs. J<. 
L. Smith, Mrs. T. A. Gkdladsy and 
Mrs. J. C. Smith in turn.

Other council members in the 
hoxise party were Mrs. Yadon, Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mrs. Cart WesUxind, 
Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. J. D. DU- 
Urd, Mrs. M. M. Conn, Mrs. C. M. 
Chase sxul Mrs. Don Johnson.

Midlondors Bock From 
Lowton Eostor Pogoonfr

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gwyn and 
Misses Alta and Deneva Merreil 
returned Txiesday from Lawton. 
Okla.. where they witnessed the 
oationally-famoxu Easter pageant.

The Mldlanders were meet im
pressed with the pageant, which 
Mrs. Gwyn termed the most besu- 
tifxil and most inspiring thing Im- 
eglnable. The attendance, she said, 
was estimated at 300,000 persons 
fn>m all parts of the United States.

Sxisanne accompanied the
Midland group as far as Wichita 
Falls, where she visited relatives.

BfIDLANDERS RETURN 
FROM TENNESSEE TBIT

James N. Allison and R. R. Rus- 
,eU returned Wednesday morning 
'rum Nashville. Tenn., where they 
spent the Easter weekend with Al- 
ilson's son, Jimmy, who is a senior 
student a t Sewanee Military Acad
emy. Rewanee, Teon.

RECEIVES FIRST AID
Myrtle Duncan of 1103 South Big 

Spring Street was given first aid 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon for in
juries received when struck by an 
automobile. The accident occurred 
at the intersection of Wall a n d  
Loralne Stretta.

CIRCLR MAKRS VISITS 
The Anna Barron Circle of the 

First Baptist Missionary Society 
Joined other droles in a program of 
visits to the homes of new and 
prospeettire membera Monday after
noon. met In the home of
Mrs. Barry Rhodes, and after a 
devotional period conducted by Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson, went visiting.

World Clubwomen Spotlight 
Mutual Aid At Convention

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NtA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Oonstmethra ef
forts that women of the world 
are making to understand each 
other’s problems and bow they are 
workinc to baOd better eonxtmini- 
ttes will be spotlighted a t the an
nual convention of the. General 
Federation of Wxanen's CSubs, 
April 25-30.

About 3000 delegates and xdsl- 
tors from the four comers of the 
globe are expected to gather at 
Hollywood, fta., to rcpceeent 18.- 
900 . womenk clubs in  the U. 8. 
and in 31 foreign countries.

Mrs. Frankhn D. Roaserelt. Paul

More than two-thirds of Spain’s 
land area is either arid or semi- 
arid. and part of the rest is too 
mountainous for cultivation.
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V THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
AFTER-EASTER
CLEARANCE!

S A L E !
CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WOMEN^S AND CHILDREN'S 
FINE FOOTWEAR!

Y Ja tio n a iiu  „^ d v ^ riid e d

Marquise Originals, Jacqueline, Connie, Natural Poise Arch, Simplex 
Flexies end Acrobats for growing boys and girls. Kiddies' Sun San 
Sandals . . . Names that are recognized os the most valuable shoe 
franchises in America!

Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck, president 
of tbe General Federation ef 
Women’s Clubs, checks pre* 
convention reports from mem- 

clubs.
Hoffman and William Vogt will 
head a list of distingxilshed speak
ers.

To give clubwomen a preview 
of whafs coming up at this meet
ing Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck, Oeneral 
Federation president, sxims up the 
convention plan in an Interriew.

Q. How does the Oeneral Fed 
eratlpn promote better Internation
al xmderstandlng?

A. Affiliating women's clubs 
abroad with the GFWC is a def
inite aim. International scholar
ships for exchange students is an
other approach. Encoxiragliig per
sonal correspondence between U. S. 
clubwomen and women in other 
coxmtries is still another. So is 
the plan to give practical special
ised relief gifts to war-devastated 
countries.

Q. What do you mean by ‘’prac
tical. spedallsed” relief?

A. Overseas projects must meet 
specific needs of countries. Before 
^ t s  are sent, projects are checked 
with the coxmtiy’s embassy In the 
U. S.

Q. What are typical examplec of 
specific relief?

A. Food end clothing are sent 
to indiridxial families in Great

Here's how this sale works:
BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE AND SELECT A  SECOND 
PAIR OF THE SAME QUALITY FOR ONLY AN ADDITIONAL 
DOLLAR!!! If you don't need the second pair, bring o friend and 
split the amount of the entire purchase!
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Morning Stretch Jn 
Bed Easy Exercise

By AUCIA HART 
•  NEA Staff Writer

Morning "set-ups” which can 
be done in comfort and a r e  
not too strenuoxis for a matxire 
woman are stretching exercise« 
which may be taken before you 
climb out of bed. Such exercise 
helps to wake up circulation and 
to limber up mxiscles.

Before you start to stretch, kick 
off the bed covers so that they 
won’t hinder freedom of move
ment. Then pxish yoxir pillow out 
of the way so that you wUMie flat 
on the mattresa Next, swing arms 
overhead and pxish up as hard as 
you can while pushing your head 
back into the mattress. ’The idea 
Is to tense muscles of the torso, the 
legs and feet until your body Is 
rigid. Relax quickly, swinging 
arms back to your sides. Repeat 
five or six times.

For the next morning stretch, 
bend left knee and pull leg up as 
close to your chest as possible; 
swing leg up in air pointing toes 
at the oclllng. Lower left leg and 
repeat with r l ^ t  leg. Continue, 
alternating th e  bending and 
stretching of legs for five or six 
counts. *

N G A A  Conronfion 
Opont In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH— New devel
opments In the handling of liqne- 
fM  peCroteum gases win ba dls- 
piaped during the 2ttti annual con- 
vtettloa. of the Nstnral Oesollne 
Assodatkm of America which 
o p a ^  here Wadnaaday.

*Tha development of new tast
ing methods is always of wide in- 
tereat to produoars,” said O. R. 
Wunams of Chicago Oorporation, 
Oorptu Ohrlatl. NQAA president.

Oemmittea meetings and a  am  
ako d  tha 2IQAA board van 
liald Wadnewlair mocnlng, with tbe 
first technical papers schedplad to 
be pgssftoted In tba afternoon.

March Nowspopor 
t ln aagr Shows Gain

JIBW TOBK-<FWXiltal BM 
paper adv  Using hnaaga In i l  
attlM in March was loum oaft Unas, 
eamparad with ■ m,8lt,443 in tha 
IH I month. Madia Raaorte-rapeeted 
WedMaday. ,Thia wag aa tecraaae 
o fR g .p a rc a a t

m  tha-first thiaa l a o r ^  oC IM  
total Itnaaga was m jO U rU  
U  p «  oaot fn a t
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Britain. In  Franca, schools, or
phans and avan towns have been 
supplied with food, clothing, medl- 
dnc. books. Sulfa drxigs and lay- 
sttes were shipped to the health 
center a t Baguio in tha PhUip- 
ptnas.

Q. How much money has been 
qteot on overseas projscts?

A. No complate report is avsil- 
able. As an indicatian, however, 
clubwomen contributed 515.000 to 
rebuild tbe bombed-out club cen
ter in Manila. The Illinois Feder- 
stlon spent about 590,000 in the 
last two years. ’The Iowa Feder
ation has supported eight Dutch 
schools for three years and those 
of many other states report spend
ing comparable sums on their pro
jects.

Q. Bow many sCxidents have 
benefited from Intenuitional schol
arships?

A. In the last two years 87 stu
dents from 20 coxmtries, Inclxidlng 
the U. S., have recehred scholar
ships fnsn a fxmd of 537,000.

Q. What questions of national 
policy will be dlscxused at the 
convention?

A. We will plan ways to 
strengthen oxir Yoxith Conserva
tion program by improved educa
tional. recreational and vocational 
gxiidance faculties to fit commu
nity needs. Conservation of na
tural resources is another Impor
tant part of oxir program. We will 
vote on several resolutloixs, one of 
which supports an amendment to 
the Constitution to .enable Con
gress to pass uniform marriage 
and divorce laws. Andther sup
ports continuation of the Commit
tee ox Un-American ActlvlUes with 
procedxiral and administrative safe
guards. RehabUlUtlon of water
shed land and commending Txation- 
al park service are two other reso
lutions.

Guest Speaks 
At Year's Last 
PTA Program

A program xvhich the members 
present pronounced tbe meet inter
esting of the year closed regular 
meetings of the North Elementary 
Parent-tbacher Association for this 
term, with Andres Lambert a i gxiest 
speaker ill* the school sxulltortiun 
’Tuesday afternoon.

Lambert, a ministerial stxident in 
Wayland College at Plainvlew, xras 
bom of Latvian parents who were 
refxigees in Rxiasia. His subject was 
‘The Home and International Re
lations.” He tolcW>f his own home
land. Latvia, warned there is only 
poverty and hunger In commxintsm 
lor all the nations which have come 
xinder its sway and xirged parents to 
teach their chUdren to pray for 
Rxiasia.

Delegates were elected from the 
xinit for the district conference of 
Parent-Teacher Associations which 
wUl be held in Big Spring Friday. 
They are Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett, Mrs. R. K Donnell, 
Mrs. P. D. Breedlove. Mrs. Brutus 
Hanks, Mrs. W. E. Crltes and Mrs. 
Sherwood ONeal.

Mrs. George Grant read a his
tory of the year’s work In the as
sociation, which she has compUed 
to add to the fuU history.

BAND-AIDS TO BfEET 
’The Band*Alds, organization of 

Midland High School Band sup
porters. xrill meet at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday in the Band Hall at 
the school. All parents of band 
members and others Interested In 
the band are Invited to be pres
ent.

Pyracaniîia Garden Club tleíífá' 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden President '

Mrs. K W. Cowden was rieoted 
to succeed Mrs. C. ML Chase aa 
president of the Pyracantha Gar
den Glob for next year, when of- 
fioert were eboeeii a t a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Harry Mur
ray Tuesday morning. The Pyra
cantha Chib la one of the city’s 
newer garden dubs, organised this 
season. •

Mrs. Chase la to serve as first 
vice president; Mrs. C. K Ober- 
hdteer was elected second vice 
president; Mrs. R. F. DotRekl, re- 
eordtng secretary; Mrs. W. T. Gra
ham. correspaadlng secretary; Bfra. 
Bnitxis Hanks, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jack K. Doran, historian, and Mis. 
Frank Reeves, parliamentarian and 
repOTter.

The president and the president
elect were named delegates to a 
state garden club meeting in San 
Antonio next month, with Mrs. 
Murray and Mrs. Reeves as alter
nates.

Mrs. Flora Berggren of Odessa 
was the program guest Txietday 
and demonstrated methods of mak
ing corsages.

The flower arrangement shown
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MAYOR NEELY AmMOCMCB. 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

The ettyk budget for IN M S  w w  
diaouaMd by Mayor WBllaai B. 
Neriy a t a meeting of tbe MM* 
land Real Briate Board TBsMlaF 
noon in Hotel SehartuuMr. Tha 
mayor also mentlooed othar af
fairs and problema of the 
pal government

BBTURNS FROM VACAHOV
Mra. O. R. Baggett of 

recently returned from aa  
ed vacation with rdattvas 
frienda in Mlaslssippi,
Mittouri and South Texaa.

AdvertlM or be Fat gotten

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

The average altitude of Spain is 
2,000 feet, higher than that of any 
Exiropean coxmtry except- -Switzer
land.
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STANFORDS!

NEVER SO MUCH FOR SO LITTU!

lO-Pc. Bedroom Outfit
only *139” ! *19*" Cash Deliyers!

Pay Balança $1JS Waak!

Imewine h im ith iiif your bgdreem COMPLETE for r iiit  one lew price! Sfonford't te lirg ry  men wlH sg» ep f i i i t  CMb- 

plefg wroup In yonr betroom nmdy fo r immgdietn and te fn i uen— HO EXTRAS TO RUYI Gronp r in iig ti gf Ifvg ly  

modgm tu itg  in beeutiful timuletnd wginul— roomy, 4-drowor ehoif, drop-contor, round mirror ven- .

Hy, itron f, modem bod, Yonity bonch *fo RMtcb, tpocfol 2S7-coil ineenpring mettroco, 
cel fop coU ip ria t, i  fln ffy feetber

lempo! Hurry to Sleiiford'f! 
will lecehro ceurfeeut  fterrlee und 
ehreys better relues e t t liit  frieadly

----
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Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.—Matthew 19:19,

Liberal Isolationists
More than 300 Americans, in an open letter, have 

urged the Senate to turn down the North Atlantic Treaty. 
They have called upon the President to open negotiations 
for a direct settlement with Premier Stalin. The pact, they 
hold, will only make the present situation more critical 
and may lead to war.

One of the letter’s sponsors, T. O. Thackrey, is a con
sistent Communist apologist But the bulk of the signers, 
indueflag Protestant bishops, several college presidents 
and deans, and other distinguished citizens, scarcely can 
ba.caHad aither leftists or innocents. They seem to repre
sent a  growing body of what may be termed “liberal isola- 
tloaists.** 'W e may assume that most of them signed this 
letter in | ^ d  faith, even though the document may have 
been miMitvously inapired.

The liberal isolationist is anti-Fascist and non-reac
tionary. Bat like the rightist isolationist, his policy is 
peace at any price. Ha resolutely ignores the mountain of 
evidence, both word and deed, which proclaims Russia’s 
aggressive intentions. He imputes to the Russian leaders 
the desire for peace that he himself feels. He seems to 
think that if we shut our eyas, hold very still and wish very
hard t e r  paaea, the horrid specter will go away.• * *

Tha liberal isolationist may recognize both bigotry 
and Communist propaganda when he meets them. But 
his recognition does not save him from being an asset to 
both. He serves the purposes of the party-liners. He also 
is useful to that dwindling band which considers all for
eigners ot be lazy riff-raff—the “let the Russians have

on

9 f  w a u A M  I .  MeKKMMnr
su h m i  c a m  hwthmttw .
Writtan fiir MIA ì wvIbi '

ItataMinuit te Mew 
Tqrk Oitjf |uw b e «  temeua tor He 
Irish lamb stww tanee 1171, so tt 
■esmsd i^iswprtata tor a eeetwû of 
ns to haaA for thare on S t  Matrtakl 
IHr. X aakrt Mar Dojte. tlw man- 
scir, a  tha wattars spent anjr time 
nlsriDf brutas- *mraU,‘  ha sate. T n  
brine over a few of the bojn who 
have been with us for quit« a  while, 
and you ean ask them.**

The first mm we met was Tom 
Duffy, who has been with Oav-

’em” school.
T hesigers  of this letter have implied that they think 

'Truman does not want peace. They ignore all the provo
cations that made the Atlantic Pact necessary. They con
sider the pact a deliberately aggressive move. This, of 
course, is beating the Wallace-Communist drum, though 
many of the earnest people who signed the letter might 
.wish that it weren’t.

• * «

“Capitalism and communism not only can but must 
live together in the same peaceful world,” the open letter 
etetes. That is true. But it is not the whole truth. The 
conflict If not simply between capitalism and communism. 
It is between freedom, self-government and personal se
curity on one side and Mmi-slavery, dictatorship and terror 
on the other.

No country has ever chosen a Communist government 
in a free and unfettered election. Yet millions now live 
under such governments. That is a fact which must be 
faced. If peace ia here to stay, so is communism.

But that does not mean that we must sit by while mil
lions more b eco m e  the unwilling subjects of Communist 
dictatorship. When Russia is forced to accept the status 
quo by the free world’s united determination and strength 
then talk of “the same peaceful world” will be sensible as 
well as hopeful.

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINûTON
MERRY-Û0R0UND

(Copyright, IMS, By Th« Bell Syndlceta, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: GOP maneuvers to regain lost 
favor; soft coal Hows at Democratic meeting; Tru
man girds for battle.

It's U p  To G reece
Secretary of State Acheaon acted wisely, we believe 

in turning down Great Britain’s suggestion that this coun
try increase ite military aid to Greece. There seems little 
doubt that America has given the Greek government equip
ment superior to the guerrillas', and enough of it to have 
won the war long ago if there had been leadership and 
matter who operates the light.

Our government cannot cut off funds from Greece 
without assuring a Communist victory. But with its other 
commitments, it cannot add unscheduled millions to this 
seemingly lethargic Greek struggle for national survival. 
The Greek government apparently has the tools of victory. 
Acheson’s action is another notice that America, in return, 
expects Greece to clean house, buckle down ancl win its 
war.
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WASHINOTON—The Republican 
National Committee has sent out 
a frantic warning that, unless the 
OOP acta qulckiy to offset the 
bad publicity over its alliance with 
the Dlxlecrata, It may jeopardize 
the re-election of three stalwart 
Republicans—Taft of Ohio, Cape- 
hart of Indiana, and Donnell of 
Missouri.

The OOP National ConurUttee 
also is pleading with senators to 
sign a cloture petition limiting de
bate on dTll( rtahts when It comes 
up again. All 42 Republican sena
tors must sign, the eommittee 
warns, to show their good faith 
for their previous compromise with 
the South over the filibuster. This 
would leave only 22 signatures for 
the Democrats to round up—which, 
the committee predicts, the Demo
crats would have trouble getting. 
If the Republicans contributed 
twice as many signatures as the 
Democrats, the OOP reasons, the 
blame for failure to act on civil 
rights will fall directly on tbs 
Democrats.

So far, the national committee 
admits, the Republicans have tak
en a beating In the press for thslr 
compromise on the filibuster As 
an example of Negro reaction, the 
committee cites the editorial bit- 
temsM of tbs Afro-Amsrlcan, a 
leading Negro newspaper which 
hitherto always has supported the 
Republican ticket.

“We made a grlsvoxu mistake in 
supporting the re-slectlon of a 
R ^ b lio a n  OangrcM,” declared the 
Afro-American after the Republl- 
can-Dlxlecrat deal. ‘Twice In the 
past week have the actions of the 
Republicans in the Senate showed 
us how grtatous was our encr."

The committee points out that 
most newsmen believe It Is Im- 
posslbls to muster the necessary 
M signatures to shut off a dvll- 
rlghts debate, as reqxilred under 
the oomprotriie agreement. That 
is the reasMi tha committee urges 
every Republican senator—to a 
man—to sign the gag petltloQ.

Not only will this save the re- 
election of Taft, Capehart and 
DonneU, argues that national com- 
mlttee, but it will cut Into the 
Democratic vote In Kentucky, Oal 
Ifornla, Illinois. Oonnsctlcut, Penn 
■ylvanla, Oklahoma, Maryland and 
New York—where there is a heavy 
Barlsm ballot.

Note: The tatten  sent out to
OOP senators by the national 
committee were signed by Val 
WeshlngtoB, himself odored. Ha 
Is asdsun t to national OOP chair
man Hugh Scott 
Merry-Go-Boond

Senator Millard Tfdlngs. the 
dapper Democrat from Maryland, 
was bustling arming tha Senate 
floor the other day as If confer
ring on matters of state. Be hustl
ed from one senator to another, 
whispering earnestly. The truth 
was, be was trymg to get rid of 
some free tickets to the race track 

. Speaker Bam Rayburn tevttd- 
ly has been displaying a cashier’s 
check for $40,000 which hg rataed 
for the Democratic Party during 

Jackson Day speaking tour of 
Texas. That ain’t  hay . . .  The 
gdltors of Saturday Evening Post 
eooiktar Mlzmesota’s boy-wonder,
Iten. Hubert  Humphrey, as a presi
dential pnepeet, have aetlftlid 

iture writer Rufus Jarman to 
write a detailid profile—to be pub
lished probaMy in two articles. 
P emsMats Woe

Xn a  bid for Democratic unity, 
party tegfitea threw a private dln- 
nar tha m m  Bight for fraSmtan 
BO ^eawnein ta d  ttoitad ofi tha 
soft aoi^.

Bib. J. Howard MtoOrmtli,
•a tlo  tgtatlonal obairman, • _____
the BHtebUerar for an tha 
over etidt!^Mghtit ■.

Tbs purpose of this, hs said, 
was to "prevent passage of the 
clvll-rlghU program."

Pep talks also were given by
House Majority Leader John Mc
Cormack and Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum who declared the Republican 
Party is "split worse than the 
Democrats’’ and called the Demo
cratic Party the “party of \mder- 
standing.”
Truman Sticks To Knitting 

President Tmman, who was sun- 
tanning in Florida while- his sup
porters took it on the chin in 
Ckmgreaa, will not repeat this again 
soon.

Rls new policy of sticking close 
to Capitol Hill was made clear 
recently to West Virginia’s two 
Democratic seiutors—Harley Kil
gore and Matt Neriy—who invited 
the President to attend a forestry 
festival in West Virginia next Oc
tober.

"Until this Congress gets Its 
work out of the way,” Truman re
plied, "I’m going to stay here and 
fight for my program."

He intends to do this by per
sonal contact with senators and 
congressmen, he added, and this 
will have first priority over all 
other engagements.
Capital News CapeulM 

Playboy cabinet member—charm
ing Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, 
kicked upstairs to become No. 2 
man in the Commerce Department, 
left a mess behind in the Penta
gon that will take weeks to 
straighten out As undersecretary 
of the Air Force In charge of the 
rseerve i»ogram, Whitney neglect
ed his duttas. ‘The once champion 
polo player qtant too much time 
playing golf and attending parties 
when he should havs been at his 
deak.  ̂ "Sonny’s" promotion to the 
Commerce Department was a re
ward. not for what he had done 
but for what he had given—to 
the Democratic campaign fund.

Without benefit of prayer—Con
gressman Rogers of Florida has 
reprimanded Secretary of State 
Aeheson for not opening the 
North Atlantic Pact-signing cere
monies with prayer. In a letter 
to Acheeon, Rogart pointed out 
that the pact was signed In the 
hope of keeping peace, yet no ap- 

DMde to the Prince of

Bribtry Chargtd 
Comal Ex-Shtriff

NEW BRAUNFBLS-OP)—Form» 
Comal County Sheriff W. A Scholl 
U under 12,000 bond Wednesday on 
a complaint charging hs accepted 
a bribe.

Justice of ths Peace H. R. Voges 
Tuesday bound Scholl over to the 
next grand Jury. He overruled a 
defense motion for dismiwl 

Scholl, sheriff for sight years 
prior to January 1, Is charged with 
accepting a bribe from Albert O. 
Smith of San Antonio last Friday, 

Smith testified In an ^ramYning 
trial 'Tuesday he gave Scholl a 
bribe to d l^ a d e  the ex-sberlff 
from testlfylhg in a cattle theft 
case.

Rate of night fatal accidents has 
risen 20 per cent In rural areas.
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Statehood For Hawaii Cheap, .
Biri Alaska Would Cost Money

By m  
m  waghtngti

W A 3 H I N C T W ^ p j r
ii and Alaaica into the u i

p-
c o B s id e F ttio n  « f  t a k i n f  H t -  

w a u  a n d  A laaica  in to  th e  l /n lo n  a a  f o ^ - n l n t h  a n d  n f t i e t h  
s ta te s  raisAg th #  q a o f t io n  o l  B tonay . W ill H eog t th a  m ai»> 
la n d  ta x p a y e p  m o re  to  s u p M p t  H a w a ii  a n d  A la s k a  m  
s ta te s  t h a n  a s  t e r r i to r ie s ?  W ill i t  c o s t th e  ta x p a y a r s  o f  
th o s e  tw o  t e n i t o r i a s  m o rs  i f  th e y  a r t  a d m it te d  to  th e
U n io n ?  W ill th e  p to p le  o f * ........  ...................... -  ■'
th e  t e i r l to r ie s  a n d  o f  t h e l u e r t  goods «re shipped te

snagh’s for 41 years. Tom said 
that, bridge Is a game for the 
younger gsnaratlan; tha real card 
game is tha old Irish game of 
Forty-Five. Tony tW o, who has 
been with the restaurant for 
years, challenged us to crlbbage.

Pat O’Mally, who has been with 
the organisation for 41 years, ea 
"Por me, I love to push a few 
chips In the oenter of the table 
oooastonelly." ’The next one. Vic
tor, with Cavanagh’B for 41 years, 
preferred casino.

The boys asked me to show them 
the famous hand that had all ths 
cards In the neek and never took 
e trick. ’They meant the ‘Duke of 
Cumberland" haiMl.

It is an old auction bridge hand 
of course, and the bidding I have 
given is Just one of the ways it 
might be bid today. Let us as
sume that South opens the ace of 
diamonds. The poor declarer, with 
his four spades to the five-spot, 
felt quite miserable until after the 
opening lead, when he trumped 
with the deuce of spades. He led 
the three of spades end finessed 
the ten-spot, then trumped a 
diamond in his hand, dropptog 
South's king. Re led aiMther 
spade, finessed the queen. ITm aee 
picked up the kirrg. and all the 
diamonds were good. Thus East 
made 11 tricks against South, who 
held what looked like all the cards

★  T H i DOCTOK SAYS ★

iodine Necessary For Proper. 
Body Functioning And Growth

peal 1 
rtace.

Commgnlsts on wane—The Ital
ian Communist Party is in serious 
financial trouble. Inside reason' is 
that Mbeoow drastloally has cur-
taltad the money It haa been pour
ing Into Italy to finance Com
munist operations. Italian Com- 
munlet leaders are boUlng mad be
cause they believe the money that 
coot came to them, now Is going 
to the n«nch  Oommunlsts . . 
The American embassy reports the 
Italian Oommunist Pu ty , once the 
world’s largest, has lost some 6(X),- 
000 membcni ki- the laet four 
months.
LaMn ameHna Watehas

At least ' three Latin American 
aovecntoente^-Colombla, Cuban and 
BcuadMean—are planning to seek 
collective aetion agalnet the Com- 
ffltmlit Partiéi of 111 Wtatem 
b e m l^ e re  republics If the cur
rent m il  of 11 V. & Red leaders 

York produces a guilty

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NXA gei vloe

Iodized salt for the prevention of 
goiter was reoonunended In 1924 ^  
the Michigan State Medical Boclety 
in cooperation with the State Board 
of Health. This method has stood 
the test of time, although more has 

.been learned about tha amount of 
Iodine which should be included and 
the importance of a "stabilizer’’ to 
prevent the iodine from being loet.

Recently two prominent physicians 
Writing for the 0>uncU on Foods 
and Nutrition of the American Med
ical Association again emphasised 
the value of iodised salt.

Iodine Is needed for proper func
tioning of the human bcxly. ’Ihe 
phyaiclans mentioned point out that 
Iodine is as necessary to the normal 
functioning of the thyroid gland 
(the enlargement of which produces 
goiter) as water is to the growth of 
plant life.

In children who live in areas u  
which the food or water does not 
contain enough Iodine and who are 
stunted In growth for that reason, 
iodine and thyroid extract is of 
great help in restoring normal 
speed of growth.

Iodine also is Important in othar 
reepects. It plays some part in ani
mal and human fertility. As early 
as 1907 salts containing iodine were 
fed to Michigan sheep in order to 
prevent the high death rate which 
was occurring among the newborn 
lambs.

Some people havs objected to the 
addition of iodine—in the form of 
■odium iodine—to salt for fear it 
might be dangerous. Oarefui studtaa, 
however, have shown that harmful 
effeote do not ooour.

In one survey lam M og more than 
60/)00 ohlldren, not a  tingle child

THE DOCTOR ANSWER! \  
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D. ' 
QUESTION: What Is the cause 

of so-called “rubber legs?” 
ANSWER: ’This Is a vague term 

which I presume refers to people 
who have unusually relaxed liga
ments around the Joints. Contor
tionists generally fall in thta group 
and can move thrir limbs Into 
peculiar poaltlona because of the 
much greater motion which they 
have in their jolnta. If this la 
what is meant by "rubbar tags," X 
do not know of anything that can 
be done to overcome it.

was found to have developed any 
bad effects whatever.

mtinUnd get more for their 
money. r$fardtaes ei who pays 
for It?

Answers to tbeae questioos tor 
Eawaii are relatively staple. Ad- 
mtarion ei the islands w o ^  make 
little difference on tneome or outfo. 
The eoet of the territorial govern
ment to the U. 8- IVeasury Is now 
about 150.000 a year, for salaries of 
fovemor and legtalature.

That eoet would be transferred to 
the islands under stat^tood. On 
tha other hand realdenta of HaKall 
pay full federal as well as weal 
taxes. They would continue to pay 
them under statehood. Inciden
tally, Hawaii^ federal taxes of over 
$100J)00,OQO a year are greater than 
the taxes paid by 12 of the stetes. 
Hawaii has for a long time carried 
the costs of its own court, police, 
highway, health and edueetional 
systems. Admtaskm to statehood 
would make no difference to federal 
or Uland taxpayers.

Statehood, would, however, enable 
the Hawallans to receive larger ben
efits from some of the federal grant- 
In-ald programs. The present eehool 
lunch program, for Instanee, limits 
th j amount that nuy be alloeated 
to the territoriee. Admission to 
statehood would enable Hawaii to 
get a state's full share, based on 
area and population.
Gevenunent Bean Bardea

The situation with respect te 
Alaska is more complicated. In the 
first place, the federal government 
owns 97 1/2 per cent of all real prop
erty In Alaska. And the federal 
government carries the full load of 
operating the Alaska railroad, the 
highway system, education, health, 
courts and law enforcement, except 
in clUee. TTie federal government 
also cares for the Eskimos, Indians 
and the Insane.

The total cost comes to around 
$180,000,000 for the current year. 
Federal tax collections for Alaska 
are estimated at about $15,000,000 a 
year. So Income is only a tenth of 
outgo.

Under proposed leglslatloa to 
grant Alaska statehood, four sec
tions in each township—amounting 
to one-fourth of the land area— 
would be given to the State of 
Alaska. Timber cutting, mining 
right and tax revenues from these 
areas would support state govern
ment.

Today the United States ii spend
ing about $9,000J)00 a year just for 
governmental functions in Alaska. 
This represents about $100 for e u h  
of the 90,000 inhabitants. W h etw  
all this cost could be saddled on the 
atate government Is questionable. 
Residents of Alaska xww pay city 
taxes, federal inoome taxes and one- 
tenth of the amount of their fed
eral inoome tax as a territorial in
come tax.

Oov. Ernest Omening has set up 
territorial budget and during his 

administration the territorial legis
lature has passed laws putting 
Alaska In shape to take over fiill 
iSnanclal responsibility as a state. 
Much of the opposition to Oovemor 
Omenlng's confirmation for re
appointment as governor has come 
:tom absentee owners of Alsskar 
ttahery and mining industries, which 
don’t want to pay taxes to put 
Alaskan government on a eelf-sup- 
»ortlng basis.
Federal Expenae

But even under statehood, the 
federal government would have to 
subsidize shipping lines to the main
land and operate the Alaska rail
road. Both are losing propositions.

than SN shipped baek as ftah. foN 
or mineral predueta.

For defense rseenni. Ataskak sr- 
‘erW highway lystcss would hava 
to be suppertod a t the rate of ahont 

federal doUan for every one 
AMskan dollar. Airports and so«- 
muBleatloBs also would have to be
toderally matntelnad.

Admtaston to statobood would an- 
to gat a fuU shara af 

fedaral funds now arbitrarfly dantad 
her by Oengrees.

Alaskan lagtalatore in 
IW  patitiooed Oongrasi for sight 
(’Monna: Ubcraltaattan of taiv* laws* 
grtater proteetton for ftahsrlas: 
opsning of mors arsas for ssttto- 
(tisDt: raduetlen of transDortatkm 
ooets; building of upon roads; pay- 
mant of salartas to U. K o o m ^ -  
sionsn; more agricultural reasareh.

appropriation for Alaska by 
Congress on a seals oomparabta to 
grants given ths Phlitopinss and 
Puerto Rloo.

After 3$ years, Alaska, still is ask
ing ths sams things.

Alaska's dsveiopment Is dsfinltely 
limited by Its climate. But its rssi- 
denu point to the ficandlnavlan 
oountrtee. supporting lf.000j)00 peo
ple, as evideooc of how might
be davatoped as a state. As a ter
ritory, Its population has grown 
from 30,000 to only 90J)00 In 10 
years.

Questions
a n j  A n s y v e r s
Q—Did Old Ironsides have a 

figurchaadf
A—T h e  Constitution — "Did 

Ironsides"—fought t h e  War of 
1$12 with ' no distinctive figure
head. However, the naval con- 
mander aeilgned to the shto in 
I$34 fitted a 10-foot Andrew Jack- 
son to iu  prow. Miscreants be
headed the figure almost Immedi
ately, but a second ’Did Rlekory" 
Ukbneee eerved for 40 years. It 
now stands In the Naval Academy 
Museum at Annapolis.

Q—Who discovered bacteria.
A—The bodies we now reoog- 

nlM as bacteria were first dis
covered by Anton van Laeuwen- 
hoek In 1683, but the first success
ful study was made by Louis Pas
teur.

• • •
Q—In what style of ooetume did 

George Washington appear at hlgw 
Inauguration?

A—Washington went to his first 
toauguration wearing a brown 
suit, white stockings, a bag hrig 
and a glistening sword. At hti 
second Inauguration he wore 1 
black velvet suit, diamond bucklea 
on his knees and shoes, long 
silk stockings, and in his hand he 
carried a plain cocked hat.• • • k

Q—When were pins first used?
A—The first pins were undoubt

edly pieces of wood or thorns 
which were used to hold the skin« 
of beasts to the bodies of the an
cient cavemen.• • •

Q—What is the Harvest Moon?
A—The Harvest Moon Is the 

full moon occurring neareet to the 
autumnal equinox, B^tembar 23.

Not only Christianity but also 
Buddhism, Zoroastrianism and Is
lam are, or have been, mtaslanaiy 
religions.

o j i o g e r t h e  l o d g e r
By EKflbilii tL Hobvii

TwwmroxTi ii«sf r  i« ■ rrsaiw  
leSanr mt tttm hMM mt Sir. sb« 
tan. Beaene. tate taSem eammamOm 
wmm a sertT tfevae Keealea
a***** taMaé wtvaa. Baww
AHcHMe riUeaskl«, UM fba n ia - Maaa any m m  ka«e sltarliOy 
etnlaad. ■eweven SMsrs* saasaa eat aS the ettmir with a yranetlee

In New 
rtrd ta t

The foreign ministries of theee 
three oountrles already haf$ ez- 
riianged vtaws on the sobjeet, and 
Colombian Ambassador Rarirepo 
JaramlUo In Waehtngtan recently 
waa instructed to sound okt State 

Bb the U. a  
rrgartin t soeh Aetion. 

no ' fisAnito decision 
flhifi, thè dtep favored 

Mj n to q iM .rsq ii^  to i h t  onganl- 
m /am  at to can
W fitaetlDB of AasdetF- ' m

t B « 8 S % a S i h  poU^

* So they say
War can 

tween the
always be
great psice

has to ba built to tha slunu and in
mosttho Tl&sgss. That ta

ta uvo—arto Uve ondar oon-
a pof-

vhoro
pt>npta
ditlons which oonsCituto 
manant threat to psao*.
—Dr. Jaima Torres Bodst, director

general, UMSBOO.• « •
I think we have really passed a 

milestons to history . . .  and X 
think pour ohUdrsn and your 
grandehlldrtn vUl toll you that to, 
the days to coma.
—President IVuman, oommscting 

on ths sifnlng ot tho Atlantie 
Foot • e •
LOte oomaaMiM i&nsM with 

vaoetnatton, ta$ must aoouro our- 
sclvee against 
tlOB Whtah
an ted  ss iti
-M aj/-0 « t. SdVlB P . - 'F  

provost marshal-fSDsral of 
D. a  I

I war ny a 
BO ffiiimt term the

D ^ a r tn sn t of Army.

xxvu
hta oaptato’s ban , Rogor 
to t leave to go home. 

*^fary would be a good deal of 
help to you to this big house,” he 
SUd. sedkiteus as always ot my 
orelfare. ”1 think 1 should bting 
her beck with me.” (Bfll’s and the 
guest room were ot toe moment 
unoccupied.) Then, ae usual, Rog
er t i p ^  h li hand. ”My bitter 
half aiad two public enemies have 
vlxlted my mother about loog 
«ough . Both sides are crying 
*00118.* rv e  got to do something 
■bout i t ” Ho Ctetatdored thta for 
A minute; 1 supM te be was ooo- 
Mdering ^  Is r  no knit bta black 
brows and stotod fixedly ou t of toe 
window. - I f f  flonid manAge bare 
vury nicely w hk  FOtt and TbA 
Ltttta Man. TodM 8 h i MAqr»** he 
eonduded. tempHaHy. -  Y 

Whether Fd like tCaiy m  l  
wouldn’t  like Mary was entilMy 
b«dde the po in t in m t X wouldn’t  
like woukl be ihlftlng Mdei tn d  
having BobUa end mo lodging end 
■t tho mercy of Roger in oor Own 
houso—or, retltar» more ot hta 
mercy than wu ohoodp «tafb ‘

I waa to  an open finuae of mind 
when e  frtand Atood M tniM toko 
to a  couple, an Air Oocps major 
And bis w ife ”O y if  NeglOb 
ttad T— my  M snd

-A ■
___ i a t o '______
o a m m m  H câSL'

19^
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Tbay wuru older and thay wera 
ftapeitalbla. Major CapBor waa an 
toatnietor,v bald, eg toa cotand 
Hde, w ith o  tçÊth dito, aod ha 
told ho W m  M y a t^  o& L.Thdr 
ghly t h a ï  A 14, waa
hcAsfilog achooX

the country with the Major. Gypsy 
was the word she used, and Its 
UM marked her as a woman of 
perspicacity.

Saturday night Robbie and 1 
were guests of the Capners at the 
Officers’ Club dance, end it was 
while tripping the light (antastio 
with Major that he asked whether 
I’d ever been up in a B-17.

T m  taking Molly up tomorrow. 
Would you like to go?**

Would I like to go!
Major said be eould sign to a 

wife, or mother, or both, and since 
M ol^ would be going, it meant 
Td have to be M rt Capner, Sr„ 
for the flight Oallantly he re
gretted It wes not ipoaslbl« to rign 
to e sister. I agreed to be Momma 

■to fact. Uttered to myeelf nnug- 
ly, thinking of the loud guffaw 
which would greet my in tro d i^  
tion as toe mother of tola balding

TT was a dear day t t  February; 
^  the sky was aa blua as blurtells 
and the snow had m elted off too 
road. Major totroduoed MoQy af 
hta wife, Mrs. John Capner, Jr. 
The attending staff said **Howde- 
do” and showed her the dotted 
linw I got ready to grin to 
ackaowiedgincot Of toa game we 
wtou playing. Fortunately I didn’t 
grin, for nover have I seen more 
polite and formal gentlemen than 
tboae young ofitoan whao Major 
Capner mid, ”And this is my 
metoer, Mrs. John Capner.” 1 was 
ptupazed to quip that X hod been 
a child bride of Xnfiia, but I bed 
no preiiarBtloo for their deadpan 
aeote>taaee of m t t t  too fitotosT of 
this very maturO m ijor, '

When too totrar eignoloi tor us 
to taka off, MoQy and I were 
standing, one behind aadk pilot, 
wearing eerphoBe» Hsicning to t t -  
sln ictione from toa t9He|r'atudP*

iHtattfh

earphones there and tuned In on 
a Sunday broedeest while we 
wetohad toe earth slide by 0#- 
neeto.

1 learned that Montana is pocked 
With taneU lakes aod water bolee; 
that strip farming, ia winter, loote 
like giant sebra skins stakad owt 
to dry, with stripes running paral
lel for a diatance, then sbootiag 
off at crazy angles as though for 
leg or neck.
—_ • •  •
(PHE wtogs tipped, ooc side and
** then toe other. This was our 
signal to report. We scrambled npa 

the batch and took our 
placet, like la^ ey t. behind the 
pilota.

"Where do you want to go?" the 
Major shouted above the toer of 
the motors.

"Olactar Park.” 1 snouted, paint
ing ahead to the shining moun
tains. He tipped the wtogs Rightly 
to say "Roger” And, to nm oon- 
stematioii, tat fo  bis oeotrom, took 
toe ear^o o cs  from hta head, 
backed out of hta plaee, aSd mo- 
tlooed ms to t i t  dmea.

"N O risbou tad . "N otm o,N O r
MoUy prodded from behind, toe 

co-pilot nodded eneouragtogly, 
and Major putoed Bao into hta 
voeont chair. Ho bald toa W -  
{toones white be polttied to 'to e  
tostruBMnt peneL "See that Uae?” 
ba taiotttod. ”Just kaep tha tevul 
true to it*  Be pointed to •  staapte 
gauga erhieh had a stattenary lina 
runntog oenas i t  A free U néin- 
dtaotM toa angla of toa Rdp’t  
pr t ttJon in retetiOB to too horizon. 
Whta) toe toip wes an abooiatoly 
even kari, tt M l into poAttton witli 
too ttottoñaiy UaOi 

Bo pottlod to too podata on 
which h i  now pteead my fact, 
preariM down f tm  wMh too left 
a  m tln  which dipped, toa port 
wing snghffy, and toan wlto toa g 
ri¿3b which dipped too R o rh ia rd ii  

in, *«oa how aa if  II to?” he

doorjLtoflppod^^the t e ^  below.

braeto to ahoQl'"1tO,'* ho 
toe wheel and, poshing tt 
pitched toe pteoe strateht for the 

Ito, Betahig It, he righted toe 
tolp^ ñtam* teB*t tt?”  he tooutod. 

. "AH ybo heee teknew . Now, liD i 
f f t i s d > ^ ^ è a p  sot you fly *0r.”  Be pteeod too

bám m b  bUatar at tha 
th a  tolto ptahed up l|)p

I m
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DOTTED SWISS

5 9 ^

V A LU ES  BU ILT  FO R  Y O U !
C K

sH i

W hite and colored 
ground woven dots! 
Brand n e w !_____

Starts Thursday. HURRY! Big Sawings for You iu Every Department!

New s a t P< 
Sew-a

C

o ©
o

©,©

0

PER
YARD

V A L U l I
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A ll-over
EYELET FABRIC!

Turn the pages of any magazine. . .  eyelet embroidery is fashion's 
latest splash! And Penney's has bolt after bolt in delicate, well- 
covered designs ANNIVERSARY PRICED at just $1.00 yard. Try 
a white eyelet blouse under your new Spring s u it. . .  have another 
in a pretty pastel for a change-about. Think ahead to Summer—  
and afternoon dresses! Natural^, you'll want crisp collars ond 
cuffs, neck trimmings to wear right now. Penney's has white, 
pretty pastels. CASH-AND-CARRY saves you more!

U D IE S' NYLON PANTIES
Fine quality! White or pink.
Brief style. Sizes 5-6-7 . . .
Anniversory Feature_____k.

WOMEN'S BATISTE SUPS
Lace trim  . . . adjustable 

^  shoulder straps or eyelet

G A T M O D E  H O S E

1.3554 gauge, 15 denier! A ll 
perfects. Very sheer. A ll 
your fovorite shodes!____

♦JF'
a*

strops. White

. NATION WIDE SHEETS
New low price! Type 128, 

firs t quality! Size 81"x99"
'Tt .•«

STYLES, PRINTS, SIZES
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU!

m

m

1.77
C O T T O N  H O U S E D B E S S E S

Penney's picked poplins and 80 sq. parceles for these 
dresses . . . fabrics that can toke dozens of tubbings, 
more wear than perhops any other frock you own! Your 
favorite style . . .  button-to-the-waist clossics, coot styles, 
zipper fronts . . .  all smortly trimmed. Choose from 
stripes, florals, checks. Sizes 12-20; 38-44. Just $1.77!

m

1.50
C O T T O N  C B E P E  G O W N S

Penney's price for Hieee Summer gowns is rock-bottom.
When you see the fobric, the styling you'll call It proc- 
ticoliy miraculous! Every one is cool crinkle crepe (no 
ironing!). And the trimmings . . . loces, embroideries—  
even rick-rock! A ll hove tiny, feminine cop sleeves (yes, 
even the extra sizes!). Tearose, blue. 34 to 48.

r

Thursday Feature!
Men's

Matched Army Twill 
S U I T S

Shirt and pant to match.

l.:

Men's Moccasins
Brown elk uppers, serviceable 
soles for solid comfort.

JR. lOYS'

WASH SUITS

Season öfter season our most 
popular wash suit! Sanforized 
vat dyed cotton in the dondiest 
colors you ever sow. Priced 
way down low! Sizes 3-6.

BOTS' SPOBT SHOTS

5 0 ^
Long sleeve. Ton 
or blue poplin . . . 
Large size o n ly __

SPECIAL GBOUP MEM'S S H O n i
White or stripes . . . NuCroft collars! ^
Full cut, sanforized, fast color! Sizes 14 I  
thru 17. Shop early for best selection!__ I  i

Men's White Knit

TEE SHOTS
A ll sizes.

MEN'S SHOBTS
Gripper or Boxer type. 
Stripes. Sanforized.

ZterLOO 2iotl.00
Men'i Dreu Pu li

Cool rayon! Solid color. 
Zip fronts. Cuffed, reodv 
to wear!

Men's

Bayai Sport Skirts
Skip dent. New colors. 
Salmon, helio, grey, ton.

4.98 2.98

JR. ROYS'

Boxer Skorts
Sanforized cotton w i t h  
fu ll elastic waistband . . . 
easy on, eosy off. We 
hstve sizes 2-10 In tw ill, 
seersucker a n d  bright 
Western prints.

French Cuff 

Towncreft

WkBo Skirts

Fine quality broodcloth. 
Sizes 14 thru 16.

\

2.98
EXTRA HEAVY! THICK-LOOPED!

FROM A FAMOUS MAKER!

-it ^  4 ’'1 J i  *"

T E I B T  T O W E L l
A ^  Nnney customers wont both to ^ ls  to be HEAVY with 
^  cleee-M» leope thot make short work of sooking

moisYure. You wont COLOR too . . .  decorator colors 
clear for l i f t !  The mgn fn your fam ily wont big, 

^  esoc^ody-wfopplng size. AH this Is hem Penney^priced, o f

. i. ■ ■ .
IS i i i ls " fo w U

S* « l o t b . - 1 9 <

ANNIVERSARY - PRICED
DRESS F A B R I C !

B E H B E B 6  f M E E t S

â ^̂ r
of patterns ». « from No,aplosh ycn<w right down to  the 

4inieat of hud 'pdwtiú Far ti li,  jewel colon, ever) KokMo- 
fkid white u ro u n ^  Çe^Blviort—get enough, during our 
47th ANNiVB^SARYrto.-tn^^ the vpry basis of yotir 
wann wiother wordr^ie. W M eHe, e f ceeieef 3 ^ \ '

47TH
'•’. r

ANOTHER TYPICAL
ANNIVERSARY VALUE!

F g d .

WE DARE YOU TO MATCH
THIS VALUE ANYWHERE!

V

.J.« ___L.

-’j l.i
i ' - -■« cT--a-iÄW -

M E N ' S  V O l Y  S B I S T rY E E K E H D  C A S E
QucHit/features uaually found only-in luggoge selling
for much inere , .  , bieae pleted eteei eet4e locks, fesv ^  ’* * * —
fiWB ito i| i « M  leemy shirred pocket in lid  for 
extroL SKirdiMIfood frame covered with pytek/Ue coned'
■Mievea -in woven etrfoe pattern. Pfostk coated aplit,cow- 
hide' liather binding alt around.

and whot a  vnrR shirt it  W :
M w ittiiiW iy i Ht I .  ly W » «

 ̂ --- - > eelÊ IfPoEPmBp mrMCef uiMMif
sNrts-gwB|̂ oiesdfYo|Hee you excePer.__________ _
mçgltwto to k g  df ^ 3

a n n ik i
Í-.h*-#- >̂-r . <■: i v



s Flop Is 
Sole Sour Note In 
Big Timé Openers

Br JACK HAND 
AMMiatod T ttm  Sp«rU Writer

Bobby Feller’s failure was the most disturbing note 
of t h e  major league baseball openers which otherwise read 
like a carbon copy of 1948.

A year ago Bobby pitched a two-hit shutout opening 
day aa the Cleveland Indians rushed into a six-game win
ning streak. Before they stopped winning, they were 
world champions. *------------------------------------

Tuesday Feller was yanked 
after two innings because of
wlldneM and a sore arm. He 
ylèlded one run u  the Indlene 
lost to the upstart S t  Louis 
Browas S-L Bed Oarver scattered 
soTsa hits to beat the champs be- 
iora UM17, the Brown's largest 
opsntae crowd in 15 years.

Otherwise things were normal.
Rip SeweU of Pittsburgh resumed 

his farorite job—beating the Chi
cago Cubs. He scored his tenth 
opening day triumph 1-0. Lou 
Brlasie, the Philadelphia A's bril
liant second-year man, repeated 
his IMS rooking Job of spoiling 
the opener for the Boston Red 
Sox 5-2. Larry Jansen of the New 
York Olants continued to find it 
tough to whip Brooklyn, losing 10- 
3 under a deluge of homers by 
Jackie Robinson, Roy Campanella 
and Carl PurlUo.
Crewds SUghtly Off

with Outfielder Joe DlMagglo on 
the bench In street clothee, the 
New York Yankees shaded Wash
ington S-3 on a ninth liming home 
run by Tommy Houich.

The crowds were slightly off but 
some of ths smaller parks were 
the sItM of Tuesday's games. The 
total for Monday and Tuesday was

257,459 as compared to 331,783 In 
’48. However, the remaining open
ers Friday, including an expected 
70,000 at Cleveland, should better 
last year’s 16-game total.

The largest crowd was 53.435. a 
Briggs Stadliun opening record 
that came to see the Detroit Ti
gers thump the Chicago White 
Sox 5-1.

Bouncing back from Monday's 
shutout by Kent Helntzelman, the 
Boston Braves whipped the PhUa- 
deljdila Phillies twice, 4-3 and 11- 
2, before a Patriots’ Day crowd 
of 30,337.

Cincinnati capitalised on errors 
to whip the St. Louis Cardinals 3-1.

for .« 1
the aiscovetea

p o k in gthe dinU 01 p Puerto

hie gara-*
y  ant art"«*

you 90 ^ i-fM BOfi
» foe 50c. 3 lor 5 ^

lOe. » 1« “ *• *̂**
w r  a n d  tU Y  Y “ B
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LawsuH, Fund Drive 
Mark McAllen Fight 
For Baseball Club

McALLEN —(/P)— A hearing on 
whether a McAllen baseball park is 
a nuisance continued Wednesday and 
so did a drive to raise money to 
keep the McAllen club In the Rio 
Orande Baseball League.

Pour men who own homes near 
the perk brought suit to have the 
ball park declared a nuisance. ’The 
men—J. W. Martin, W. E. Bostel- 
man, Paul Richardson and Birchard 
Newton—want an Injunction to keep 
the McAllen team from playing In 
the park. ’The hearing is at Edin 
burg.

Andrew J. Paris, known as Ame
rica’s bubble gum king, built the 
park and owns the franchise In the 
league.

Three of the men testified at the 
hearing ’Tuesday. They said In 93rd 
District Court that the yelLs of the 
crowd, noise of automobiles and the 
sealing off of their homes from 
the glare of lights would cause un
told suffering In "semi-tropical 
heat."
Alice Seeks Franchise

The homeowners call the site of 
the park a "suburban residential 
area.”

Paris calls it nural and farm area. 
Rio Orande League President Bill 

Byrd extended for five more days a 
deadline for oertlfication of the Mc
Allen club’s readiness to play.

A gioup of Alice men are reported 
ready to take over the McAllen 
franchise, should It become avail
able.

Dan Sanborn, head of the fund 
raising drive, said the campaign to 
keep McAllen in the Class D league 
has netted S15.000 in pledges. He said 
about 535,000 is needed and that re
sponse so far has been “good."

Five Cinder Records 
May FaU Saturday 
In Jayhawk Relays

LAWRKNCK. KAK. —<AV- The 
heat will be on at least five records 
in the 34th running of the Kanaas 
Relays Saturday.

Marks In danger include the dis
cus throw, mile run, pole vault, iml- 
verslty two-mlle relay and ooUege 
claas sprints medley.

The final list of entriee an
nounced by Meet Director BUI Bas
ten show a total of 733 contestants 
representing 19 schools in the uni
versity class, 38 In the coUege div
ision and nine junior coUeges.

Entries for the InterscholasUc 
relays, scheduled for Friday, total 
1,510 athletes coming from 186 high 
schools.

The "Glenn Cunningham” mile 
standard of 4:10.1 establlabed by 
Blaine Rideout of North Texas 
State in 1940, will be endangered 
by Wisconsin’s Don O ^rmann, 
Jerry ’Thompeon of Texas and 
’Tarver (Cy) Perkins of DeKalb, 
ni.. the defending champion.
Pole VaxH Hepefols

'Thompson turned In a 4:13.3 in 
the recent Texas Relays.

At least four boys wlU go after 
the pole vault record of 14 feet, 3 
Inches set by Beefus Bryan of 
Texas In 1939. Warren Bateman of 
Colorado and Harry Cooper of 
Minnesota are the defending co- 
champions. BUI CarroU, Oklahoma, 
and Wisconsin’s Tom Bennett are 
others who have done 14 feet or 
better within the last year.

Anchorman Mike Mercado Is the 
only rétxirnlng member from East 
Texas State's sprints medley rec- 
ord-mtUclng team of last year, but 
the Texans appear faster than ever. 
Arturo Ochoa, Bob Williams and 
Don Hurst teamed with Mercado 
for a 3:27.9 In the Texas Relays and 
3:31.9 In the Southern Relays at 
Birmingham last week.

East Texas set the Kansas Relays 
mark at 3:71 last year.

WT-NM Loop Opens 
Wednesday Night

By Associated Press
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League, haven of the rookie and 
the home run, opens its 1949 base
ball season Wednesday night.

New Mexico’s two entries In the 
eight club. Class C circuit, Albu
querque and Clovis, are in Texas 
for the first night of play.

The Albuquerque Dukes m e e t  
Lamesa and the Clovis Pioneers 
take on Lubbock.

Borger goes to Pampa and Ama
rillo to AbUene In other games.

. . A p o r t a
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Yanks' Dream Outfield Is 
Through If DiMaggio Fails

MW
CharUe Keller, Joe DiMaggio and Tommy Henrich. left to right, were 

good men in the outfield and lumber yard.

NeU Pratt, Syracuse University 
mUer from Erie, Pa., is the best mid
dle-distance runner in the school’s 
history.

Rain Cancels All 
Midland Ball Gaines

Rain caused the cancellation of 
one game and the postponment of 
another here Tuesday.

The scheduled tilt between the 
Midland Indians and the Sweet
water Swatters was called off and 
probably will not be played due 
to lack of time before the sea
son opens.

The Midland-Big Spring High 
School contest slated here will be 
played next Wednesday, Coach 
Oarvin Beauchamp announced.

All other District 3-AA games 
scheduled Tuesday also were post
poned.

By HARRY GRAYSON
NEW YORK —(NEA)— Joe Di- 

Magglo’s hot heel could di-sassemble 
the Yankees’ dream outfield, one of 
the greatest in baseball hLstory.

Charley Keller is highly ques
tionable.

Tom Henrich may be needed at 
first base.

thrilled American League crowds 
I from 1909 through '15.

Colonel Ruppert, who played base- 
. ball well as a youngster, saw and 
admired Harry Hooper, Duffy Lewis 
and Tris Speaker of the Red Sox, 
but they weren’t Yankees.

And to the New York brewer, 
anybody or any combination that

Let us fNif 
in cjour fbnf ' ^

ifvHh. 7 "

fu H ^
9 5 *r a  $

O H T

ÎN IS  »MCIAL OPPIR «OOD 
TH«OU«H APRIL RO ONLY

W i KNOW
ÌMURRAY-'

H IR I'S  WHAT W I D O l
•  Ch«ck «n^n* coiwprgMlon«
•  Cl««n, t«8t, and ad|wst sBork plwf •«
•  Chock bottary ond doon hottary 

torndnols.
• Check voheee resuletar end saner«

otor output.
• Tighten oR IgnlHen end ilgrtH ie l

wiring. ^
e InifMct dlitribvtor gefcits, bre^deer 

plate end edfiMt.
• Ai^utf carburetor, te«t fuel peeip 

end dean oR berth eir deener.
e Tighten cyRnder heed ftudf.
e Inspect redtater, tighten rediefer 

hese end ed|ust fen belts, 
e Reed test car.

FORDS BEST
MOTORS, Ltd.

When the New '^ork Americans | wasn’t attached to the Yankees Just 
plucked young King Kong Keller ■ couldn’t be the best.

So when he got a good gander ai 
Keller with the Newark Bears, he 
beamed, and said: "Now we’ll show 
those fellows who are always talking 
about Hooper, Lewis and Speaker. ’ 

Unfortunately. Colonel Ruppert 
did not live to see DiMaggio, Keller 
and Henrich perform as a unit. The 
man who built Yankee Stadium died 
Jan. 13. 1939, the year Keller broke 
In with the parent organization.

A lot of old-timers will tell you 
that DiMaggio, Keller and Henrich 
did not outdo Hooper, Lewis and 
Speaker, but they made a mighty 
fine stab at It.

They all hit a long bell, threw 
like rifles, ran like thieves, and were 
highly intelligent. Each was peculi
arly adapted.

DiMaggio accomplished something 
that even the remarkable Oehrig 
could not do. The Big Boy from 
Fishermen’s Wharf carried the club.

Colonel Ruppert personally scouted 
DiMaggio in a post-season game in 
the San Francisco Bay area.

He took a chance, and wound up 
okaing what turned out to be one 
of the great baseball bargains. Di
Maggio threw out his knee while 
seated in a jammed Jitney bus, of 
all things, in 1934.

This is why the Yankees got him 
for $25,000 and five players named 
Oscar Hocks, or something like that. 
They let the youngster remain with 
the Seals in ’35, to be certain he was 
sound, among other things, and 
brought him up to put the breath 
of life back Into the Yankees in ’38.

When Commissioner Landis freed 
Henrich from the Cleveland chain 
in April. 1937, Colonel Ruppert gave 
the Massillon kid $25,000 for sign
ing.

Keller had broken discs removed 
from his spine In June, 1947. Last 
Summer, the soft-spoken chap from 
Fredericksburg broke his throwing 
hand falling while making a shoe
string catch.

Now when he hits the ball, noth
ing much happens.

So this could be the closing chap
ter of an extraordinary baseball 
story.

from the Maryland campus, right 
under Clark Griffith’s nose. Col. 
Jacob Ruppert was as pleased as he 
was with Babe Ruth and Lou Oeh
rig, the latter his pet player. 
Ruppert’s Dream 

Colonel Ruppert wanted the 
Bombers to excel at everj’thlng, and 
he went far back into the records 
to find something at which to shoot.

When he first saw Keller in New
ark In 1937, he predicted that soon 
the Yanks would have a fly-chasing 
triumvirate outstripping the immor
tal Hooper-Lewis-Speaker trio that

Texas League—

Ocee Indians Drop 
Seventh, To Tulsa; 
Rain Cancels Three

By The Associated Press
It was "Rain, rain, go away, come 

again some other day." for all but 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa in the 
Texas League Tuesday night.

Oklahoma City well might wish 
It could have joined the refrain. 
The Indians lost again, to Tulsa 
7-6, for their seventh straight set
back.

The same teams that would have 
met Tuesday night tangle Wednes
day night. So nothing was lost—ex
cept at the box office.

The Indians came clo.se to break
ing into the victory column, but a 
four-run outburst in the ninth in
ning fell one run shy. For Tulsa, 
the victory sent It into a fifth place 
tie with Houston.

The high-flying Dallas Eagles, 
gushing like one of Owner Dick 
Burnett’s oil wells, come home 
Wednesday night for a series with 
arch rival Fort Worth. Clarence 
lott will try to protect the Eagles’ 
perfect record with his southpaw 
slants.

Other games find Beaumont at 
Houston, Tulsa at Oklahoma City 
and San Antonio a t Shreveport

It's ä  B ird

AUTHORIZED
2 2 3 I . W g H
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Donald K err of Now Orloono boi on arii/ldal loft log. but io «till
•bio to got up in the world, and mako speetaeular roturas Uko thM. 
Ho did not hove cnougli trkdes. bowover, and* was oUmiaated by 

.J o ta  F ra e e n k  of Caucago in tho first round, of t t a  National Dad« 
W  .  gilRtiw f^EíNRtg|Mhii<![iai,niííiiRi*in« n f c j

TVSgDArS KBBDLTg
Natioeal Lcagea

Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 10. New York 3.
Boston 4-11, Philadelphia 3-3. 
CtnninnaU 9, S t  Louis 1.

8 t  Louis 5, Cletaiuad’T.
New York 3, Washington 3- 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 3.
Datrott 5. Chloago l.

Tulsa 7. Oklahoma City 6.
All others rained out 
WEDNESDAYS 8TANDOÌG8 

NaNeoM LeagM
W L Pet

Brooklyn ------------------- 1 O LOGO
Cincinnati ........ .......  i o IJlOO

More K& rs Coming Up

Pittsburgh _.. 
Boston

1 0 1.0 0 0
-..2

Philadelphia __________ i
Chicago -------------------- 0
New York __________ 0
8 t  Louis .....    0

American Lcagne 
W

Detroit .............   1
New Y o r k .......
St. Lo'iis ...
Philadelphia 
Washington
Boston ___
Chicago

L Pet
0 1.000

...1 0 IIXX)

... 1 0 1.000
,.».1 1 AOO
... 1 1 AOO
_ .0  1 .000 

.000 

.000Cleveland .......................... 0
Texas Leagne

W L Pet
Dallas ......... — ........  0 0 1.000

.....4 2 .867
...... -...3 3 .800
..........4 3 .571
..........3 4 .429
.........  3 4 .439
— ..... 2 3 .400
....- . 0  7 .000

Port Worth _....
Shreveport .....
San Antonio
Houston .......
Tulsa ..............
Beaumont .......
Oklahoma City ....

Jee, loft, and BlUy Korr boar a sharp rcseasblanee to their 
liasoiriisd breChor, Baddy, inset of the Giants.

Cage Tourney Slatad 
For Cofton Bowl Week

DALLAS —UP)— An ingitotlonal 
basketball tournament matching 
four top basketball teams has been 
scheduled here Cotton Bowl week.

St. Louis University, Navy, Bay
lor and Southern Methodist Uni
versity will compete in the tourna
ment December 30 and 31. two days 
before the big New Year’s Day 
football game.

GOT IT?
GET IT! ■kjiiNe tnn«'L!

8}racuse fields atheletic teams In 
15 sports.

ATLAS

IN tOTTlES AND CANS
ATIAS MIWtHO co: CHICAGO. ILL

A Change is in Order...

Change '(o OlLFLA7TM 6‘!
DEPENDABLE! ...Mature 
jadgment indicates the best oil 
for yom is the one that gives you 
the greatest protection at the 
lowest cost. That’s Conoco 
Motor Oil!

• I

sa fcty !
. . .  because OIL-PLATING 
can’t all drain down, even 
overnight. Cylinder walls and 
working parts are protected 
against “dry-friedoo" starts.

sccuAiry!
. . .  because sn  êxtrs  
s k id d  o f  lu b ric a n t 
c lin g s  to  m e t a l . . .  
acnwUyOn^PLATES 
your engine.

RANK THI DlFFCAlNCf 
. . .  because hardy C onoco 
N*5 fights comburiioo adds 
. . .  r^luces repair bills.

0 0 'fíM tM ty a ty o u r 
Conoco Affüufgê A krehanfitf "

t l M E <

L ' j NOCO
H tiblilng

i o n s
. J:.
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Thli U bow far (Mympla, Eddie Arcaro up. won th« Bxparlmental Free H andlcap No. 2 at Jamaica—by seven innyth*. Bahlnd the Kentucky/^ 
Dvby favorite are Modal Cadet, on the rail. Johnny Adams aboard; 8 tone Age. with Eric Ouerin, and Palestinian^ piloted by TM Atlidnaon.
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Services Set For 
Joe Routt, Former 
All-America Guard

BRKNHAM —m — Joe Routt, 
star in football and war, will 
buried here Wednesday.

The two-time All America g\iard 
at Texas AdsM College was killed in 
action In the Battle of the Bulge in 
Ocrmany December 10, 1944.

Captain Routt was awarded the 
Bronae Star posthumously for heroic 
duty from November 29, 1944, to 
December 2, 1944, for his action in 
leading an infsmtry company after 
the commanding officer had been 
killed-

He was the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Routt of Chapel Hill. Two 
brothers, W. A. (Chip) Routt and 
Milton Routt also played football 
at Texas AdrM.

CPORTSLAN
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Texas Sprinters To 
^ is s  Kansas Relays

AUSTIN —(A*)— Injuries to Char
ley Parker and John Robertson are 
causing the University of Texas 
strxmg sprint relay team to pass 

the ICanias Relays Saturday.
The Longhorns will send only 

one sprinter. Perry Samuels, and 
three field events men. They are 
Ray Marek, Javelin throw; Bob Wal
ters, high jump, and Clay Krames, 
discus throw.

Jerry Thompson, former Texas 
distance star, has entered the Olenn 
Cunningham Mile and hisVace with 
Dcm Oehrmann of Wisconsin may 
prove the • feature of the meet. 
Tbmnpeon stepped the mile in 4:12.3 
in the Texas Relays here last month.

Sul Ross Grinders 
GiYon Gold Watches

ALPINE —(A>)— If members of the 
imdefeated 1944 Sul Ross State Col
lege football team are late for the 
second day of Spring grid practice 

.^.Bfbdnesday, it’s their own fault. 
"Tuesday they received gold watches 

from R. M. Hawkins, president 
*  of the college.

The National Baseball Congress 
has released an estimate saying 
there will be from 3(X) to 500 semi- 
pro baseball leagues in operation in 
the United States this year. Most 
players will be under the nation
wide contract system being put into 
use.

The 1949 program is the greatest 
ever for the expansion and better
ment of sandlot baseball in America.

District tournaments will be held 
in each state and there will be 44 
state tourneys to decide reiwesenta- 
tlves for the national meet In Wi
chita, Kan. The national champion 
will receive 910,000 cash and mileage 
allowance to and from the tourna
ment.

The Alpine Cowboys, sponsored by 
Herbert Kokemot, Jr., will be back 
again this season to battle for the 
national crown.

—s s —
Many words have been uTitten 

about Kokemot and each one of 
them was due him. He has limited 
nothing to give Alpine and West 
Texas one of the finest semi-pro 
teams in the world.

It was largely through his efforts 
the St. Louis Browns and Chicago 
Cubs played big league baseball in 
Alpine this season.

Roy Mann, a first base candidate 
on the Midland High baseball team, 
suffered finger Injuries when a win
dow fell on his hand this week. He 
probably will be out of the lineup 
for several days.

The absoice of Mann throws Mar
ion Tredaway back on first base. Bill 
Branch will take over at short.

—BS—
Bear Curfman, a veteran football 

official well remembered in this area, 
has been named to referee the an
nual All-Star grid game at the sUte 
coaching school In Beaumont this 
year. He also will interpret the new 
rules in schoolboy football.

V WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF 

THE

Lincoln-Mercury
D E A L E R S H I P

IN MIDLANDI

OUR POLICY OS an estoblished automobile dealer

with 10 years experience In Midland, w ill be as follows; 

4kTo sell oil new cars at list price with no trode-in neces

sary, but we will take trade-ins and give a fa ir price 

^ fo r  each one. New cars w ill not be looded with acces

sories for we feel that it is the customers privilege to 

purchase <5nly the occessories desired. Orders for new 

cars w ill be token ond deliveries w ill be made upon the 

orrivoi of the automobile. We w ill moke u sincere ef

fort to fu lfill promises made regarding all deliveries! 

We shall do everything possible tg pleose our custom

ers.

We Ar« Molntoining A

in c o L i i - i iE n im T

SEBVICE DEPABTMEIIT
We weliome oil Lincoln-AAercury owners to our service 
department thot has the essential tools and factory 
training to render the best service possible on this fine 
line of automobiles. We cordially inyite you to come 
ia ond inspect our fine line of automobiles . . . and 
take advantage of our Lincoln-Mercury service. .

We Now Hove For Immodiote Deliveryt

f  UNGOLN COSMOPOLITANS 
★ LINCOLNS

★ MERCURYS
1 ' . .  ■

That's a big order for Bear if he 
•till officiates like he did in this 
country in the early 1940's.

The Crane softball team is look
ing for games with any first class 
team In this area. It is a member 
of the Texas Softball League and
from what we hear, a club has to be 
good to make a showing against it.

Any club interested in matching 
a game with the Crane nine should 
contact Darrell Havins.

We roared at length on the show
ing of the House of David here 
Monday night but even then we 
didn’t get through.

There’s one other thing. The 
Davids traditionally are known for 
their long flowing beards. Half of 
the bunch that appeared here didn’t 
have even a trace of whiskers. Most 
of the others had only a stubby 
showing or "five o’clock shadow."

The beards have nothing to do 
with the brand of baseball played 
by the Davids but it just goes to 
show you again how this year’s out
fit is forsaking the customs and good 
practices of the real and previous 
House of David teams.

—SS—
R. O. DeBerry. Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. O. DeBerry of San Angelo, 
is making a top hand on the tennis 
squad at Texas A4eM. R  O.. Sr., was 
a coach at Stanton High School in 
1940 and 1941. He helped pilot the 
last district grid champion from 
Stanton.

—SS—
Slinging Sammy Baugh—the great, 

no less—will appear in a matched 
roping at the San Angelo College 
Rodeo May 6 and 7.

If he’s as good at tossing the loops 
as he is at tossing passes, Lee Wil
liams of Christlval, his opponent, 
might as well give up.

Baugh is a rancher in the off 
season. He owns a spread near Roby.

HALF SLANTS The latest ad-
dition to the Big Spring Broncos Is 
one “Potato" Pasquel. He’s an out- 
flelder-lnflelder-pltcher-hitter, ac
cording to Tommy Hart. Oh, yes 
He’s a Chiban, too . . . Dick Oysel- 
man, Sweetwater manager, has been 
ill in the hospital with chicken pox 
. . . The Philadelphia A’s, our choice 
to surprise in the American League 
won the Grapefruit Circuit with a 
record of 23 wins and seven defeats 
. . .  We re glad to see Ted Thompson 
get the "Top Wrangler" of the 
month award. His was one of the 
hottest teams in the City Basketball 
League this year . . .  If young Gary 
Beauchamp, son of Coach and Mrs. 
Garvin Beauchamp, doesn’t  make 
the big leagues it won’t be his fault. 
He’s in the game all the time with 
the Bulldogs. In fact, he's in it so 
much at times his pop has to yank 
him out . . . Bob Clark, a member 
of the Odessa High School coach
ing staff, will be director of the Na
tional AAU Track and Field Meet 
for women to be held in Odessa Aug
ust 12 and 13 . . . The Odessa 
Shriners are sponsoring the meet. . .  
The Midland Tennis Club has run 
into difficulties on the proposed sale 
of club property in West Midland. 
A definite decision on the disposal 
of the property will be made at a 
meeting in the county courtroom 
Thursday at 4 p. m. . .  .Joe Roberson 
is planning to sponsoT the diamond 
sport in a big way this year. He 
will have a softbsdl tasun, coach the 
Junior Legion club and possibly 
sponsor a semi-pro nine. Joe is a 
baseball man. through and through.

Yank-Saver

StoMltjr M . litk iM »  (h m tr
leeofioM —.Ì2 2  l « t f  W all Séreeit
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Indians Drill For 
Tilts With Broncos 
And Odessa Oilers

Manager Harold Webb was scned- 
uled to send his Indians through 
a stiff workout Wednesday in pre
paration for the Thursday night 
exhibition game with the Big Spring 
Broncos in Big Spring.

Webb indicated he will use Sam 
Van Hooser and possibly Levi Clay 
or Rudy Kellee against the Bron
cos.

Ray Coes, promising outfielder, 
has been sen: to 3t. Louis fo r  
observation and treatment of an 
Injured arm. He will be absent 
from the lineup for several days.

The Big Spring club will meet 
the Indians in Indian Park here 
Sunday afternoon.

The Odessa Oilers are scneduicd 
against the Indians here Friday 
night

THE REPORTER-TEI JBftBAU  MIDLAIID. n a U B . APRIL » ,  IMA-T

MMIaiid Temib Club 
To Meet Thursday

Members of the TMinla
Club are achednled to meet in the 
county oouitroom of the Midland 
County Courthouse at •  pjn. 
Thursday to make final plana for 
a Bummer tennia program.

The propoeed sale of chtb vng~  
erty has not been carried out dtM 
to title dlffleultles. This matter 
will be dlscuaeed a t the meetint.

John M. Bilk, secretary, haa in
vited all members and others in
terested in tennk te attend the 
Thureday eeeslon.

Andy Moglsh, Syracuse University 
freshman basketball mentor, has 
switched to the (Grange freshman 
nine this spring.

Texas-Aggie T ilt 
Is SWC Standout; 
Ponies Lick Frogs

By The Aseooiatod Press
The University of Texas Long

horns pitch their ace at Texas 
AdcM Wednesday In a bid for a 
seventh straight Southwest (Con
ference baseball victory.

The Steers catch the Aggies a t 
Austin, where they have won their 
last 34 oonference games. Murray 
Wall will be on the mound.

Wall has given up only one run In 
his last 14 Innings.

Tuesday, Southern Methodist 
University chalked up another vic
tory in the conference race by 
blasting Texas Christian University 
19-8.

Bruce Moriase, Texas AdcM’s 
mound ace, probably will seek to 
keep the Aggies In the thick of the 
pennant chase. He has given up 
only one unearned nm In 17 inn
ings.

Seeded Entries Gut 
Tougher (onpeiiHon 
In Rhrer Oaks Heel

HOUBItW (B) Beaded eotriee 
la the 15th annual Rtvar Oaks 
Invitational T tenk  ToarnaBient 
get tougher oompetitlflo in the 
MOQOd round of play Wednesday.

National Champion Richard Ooo- 
aales faoaa Bobby Curtk, former 
Bonthweet Oonference t i n g l e s  
champion and National Zntwool- 
leglate doubles champion a t Rloe 
Institute. Beoond seeded Ted 
Bchroeder t a n i ^  with Felix Eel- 
ley. Unlvereity of T n a s  ace.

Oonaalee Tuesday downed Lao 
Laborde, Baytown, Tex.. f-O. 7-f. 
and Bchroeder defeated W. M. 
Dickey, Bottston, f-1, i-1

Bob Palkanbu^, Beverly HOIS, 
Calif., eeeded fourth, ousted How
ard Btartsnan, University of Tex
as, 4-4, 4-4, 4-4. Third seeded 
BUI Talbert, New Ifork Chty, 
downed Jake Broyke, Texas Tech. 
6-4, 0-4.

Curtk beat John Baker, Texas 
Christian University, to advance 
to the second round, 6-4, 6-3.

Betvleglnla Kovacs, seeded sec
ond In women’s singles, waUoped 
Gray, Houston. 6-0, 6-1, as this 
division got imder way.

Two-Way AU-A

Read the (Hasslfleds

Softball Leoguo To 
Optn Ploy April 30

SAN ANGELO —(JF^ The eight- 
team Texas Softball League opens 
its season AprU W. with four double 
headers.

The defending champion of the 
league. Bluebonnet of Lubbock, wUl 
entertain San Angelo, Port Stock- 
ton visits Crane, Abilene VFW 
travek to Stamford and Abilene 
Christian CoUege plays host to How
ard Payne of Brownwood.

V ...

Buihlog-^ktesiu
GaneScbudulud

m a DIMrtel t-AA

4:45 p. m.

OoMh Ganr» 
he aUD waa

orné, Drake at third, B 
shsrt, M M
la eenter, Fttoc la right 
eatfhlag was 
tMitattve startiBf

aa the

For FIEE Beaeval
a t 4

Deed Aatauls
CALL OOLLBOTw 

Ph. in. M i Bpiteg. Tm m  
t i f  Sgrhif  RendeHef
4 iy-Frodvett Cb.

■4»CÂe ./ensen nmy emulate an- 
qther California alumnus, Sam 
Chapman of the Athletics. Sought 
by several major league clubs, the 
AU-America fuUback pitches, but 
the chances are he’U be an out
fielder, because he’s a hard hitter, 

fast and has a strong arm.

BUILD - REMODEL with

Mkl-West
Bex U7L

Permo-Ston« Co.
Phone 4451

P O L I O  
I I S U B A R C E
Poys up to $S,000 for 

I Trootmont of Each Foroosil
In eaaea of Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria. Encephalitis, Small Foot, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanua, Spinal ACen-
ingitls.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

i<C Y A  W ILSO N

112W . WgN

Is This How You’ ll Look Next August?

% ■'

Your Home 
is Equipped with

•  The good old summertime has a 
lot of things in it3 favor—and some 
disagreeable points os well. Hot 
days and breezeless, stifling nights 
are among the things that make 
summer uncomfortable for every
one, unless steps ore token to beat 
the heat.
Electric room coolers, drawing 
fresh outside air through water- 
soaked filters, keep a  constant flow 
of cool, refreshing air circulating 
throughout your house or apart
ment. Both dcrys and nights are 
more comfortable, more enjoyable 
when electric room co d e»  ore on 
the job-

H ere's h ow  on

R oom  Coolor 
W o r k s . . .

cu ie w  
i d f i l i

r  ’ i
le  Ü  y e e r
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REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITI 
REAL ESTATE

Ocvdoper ond Builder of

6BAFALAMD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

20J U ffe H  IM f. N i. 1061

HOUR
GLOSS
S h é tá E L

Lumber -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Pr«« DeliTery.
OfCB AD Day Satvrday.

HEATH-WYNOND 
LUNBEB CO.

Baat Hlcbway M 
Phooe » U

Dependable «ervlce haa paid oft in 
dlridends of customer confldeDce. 
according to Horace Newton, man
ager of the City Cab Company, 311 
North Colorado Street.

Ih e  City Cab Company has been 
unoer Newton’s management for 
seven years but the firm has been 
serving Midland lor many years.

City Cab drivers constantly are 
reminded to keep safety uppermost 
In their minds.

Pour of the five cabs m service 
are 1949 model automobiles and the 
other Is a 1948 model, which assures 
the utmost in comfort to the passen- 
ger.
Radle-Equipped

The cabs are eqtilpped with two- 
way radios and the drivers are In 
contact with the dispatcher at all 
times. Thli assures quicker service 
since the nearest cab is sent to 
answer the call.

The firm offers cab service 24 
hours of the day.

The automobiles used by City 
Cab Company are serviced regular
ly and the brakes checked at regular 
intervals to Insure uninterrupted ser
vice as well as a safeguard against 
accidents. Newton said.

Courtesy has become a by-word 
with City Cab drivers and the driv
ing record of all personnel was 
thoroughly checked before employ
ment.

The term “midshipman” was first 
applied to boys who carried orders 
between officers In the after castle 
and sailors In the forecastle and 
hence were often amidships. It is 
now applied to U. S. Naval Acad
emy students.

t r a t  m w sso a  amas inrtw

Wt have a eompleta line of the Finest Building Materials and 
•an supply your needs—^regardless of how large or small.

J. C. m V IN  LUMBER CO.
BVILOBR8 a DESIGNERS 

284 N. Fart Worth
a LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

Midland Tractor Co.
F(U[d' T ractors. . Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Boird Phono 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work a Automobile Painting 

-Goad As Any — Bettor Than Many-
807 East Ftorido Phono 2419

Petroleom
P r o d u c t s
p ir e s to n o

T i r e s
Hsau 6  Alto . 

SinpHts

WESTEZ
Service Slwe

Phono 2700 619 W. We

P A R N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

CoffBor Pocoo and 
Woot North Front

Phono 1797

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery &■ Market
a

Fine Foods •  Meats a Fresh Vegetables 

Johnny .Carter WE DELIVER L  V. Onffay 

Androwt Hifinvay at WoR Phana 2129

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E 'S

Service Is Yours A t W all's Laundry

■ut'"*»'"

Wall’s Laundry at 315 South Loraine Street la Midland is equipped to serve the public In all Its laundry 
needs. The firm also offers a help-youraelf service. Wall’s adequate water softener equipment provldea 
plenty of good, soft water at all times. CurUln finishing and dyeing are specialties of this laundry. Serv

ice truly Is yours at Wall’s Laundry, located conveniently.

Key And Wilson, Agency 
And Investment Company 
(Key) Helped City Grow

The Key and Wilson Insurance i and numerous life Insurance com- 
Agency and Key Investment Com- panies. according to Wallace MU- 
p ny. 112 West Wall Street, offer | bum. manager and vice president.
a wide variety of services for a 
large area of West Texas.

The Midland office of the Key 
Investment Company Is the cen
tral office of a region extending 
from Fort Worth to El Paso and 
Is an approved lending Institution 
of the Federal Housing Adnunis- 
tration, Veterans Administration

Jim Key. Odessa, is president of 
the Key and Wilson Insurance 
Agency and the Key Investment 
Company

Jimmie Wilson heads the Mid
land office of the Insurance agency 
and to racognlsed as one of the 
most able Insurance men In West 
Texas.

NcNeal Paini & Supply Co.
hondles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or onyone 
would wont in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
•  BRUSHES •  LADDERS
•  DROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point For ANY Type Job"

509 South Loroine Phone 860

WEST TEXAS BUCK & 
TILE CO.

We hove complete stocks of Aspholt, Rubber ond 
Cook Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Buildirtg Tile.

Installations made to suit individual requirements
304 N. Weotherford Midland, Texoi

Phone 1526 R** 1376

m i d l a n d
G L O S S  ÖC 

M I R R O R
I 6 ! l

W  W A L L  S T  
T€L 2 3 2

M I R R O R S
New M irron —  R etilrerin f —  

M irror Plaque« Fumltura Top«
Oor tntrran made of LIbbey-Owaua-Fard Plato Olaaa

ELECTUCAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Inconde- 
scent Fixtures . . . House W iring . • • 

Commercial W iring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

•BtART FIGURE 
-log! Keep year 
watotltaM wtiltUad 
and oalertea an
der eoatrol — b y __
«owHng freqaent- 
ly. lt*| GREAT ^  
SPORT, GREAT 
FUN!

Plamor Palace
211 W . W d l PIm m  9S25

WALL'S
L A O H D B T

' Wei WMh. Baagh Dry. a a i  
Belpy-Seify Servlee . . .  Fte* 
totoad ‘Baadtaa , . Cartola 
Stretehtag aad flafalilag

21S So. Loraino PImho S8T

The riTZGEBALD Co.
WBstiiMheusB MBchonicnl A ir Conditkibint

Control Plants ond Self Cbntoiners.
Bottia ond Pressure Type W ater Coolers..

104 SovHi Coloredo Pliefie 3148
f • '  ̂ * ' ... . 1

F A snuaiziD  M a j ( , . .  l a  <aiAM

' . • M , .... u
%

ttm r to  WÉBÍ9 g r t f
tB a Sawn* hoirttaf .litotoe ^

t í  tb«
« t t t e :

The Key Investment Company 
finances almost all of real
estate, including residences, offlee 
buildings, churches and various 
commercial structures.

The firms are located In a re
cently remodeled office, which u  
air conditioned and modemlstlc- 
ally designed snd equipped. There 
are nine employes and employment 
will continue to expand aa the 
tempo of business increases, Mil- 
bum said.

The Key Investment Company Is 
the only financial Institution of 
its kind between El Paso and Fort 
Worth.

Into a k«fu« I *  this
tba UM ____________

win ba lots of opta pl«T. >
Tba Wtan* laacoM nbv«c«.ìri|ML 

tag up.
Tba Plamor ha« «fgbf mapi*-al

lays arbldi ar« kapt t t  tba bmt of 
ooodmoB at an ttmaa. I t is locatad 
at 111 West wan BOraat aiid has 
baoD serving the rsersatioaal needs 
of tbs jommuDity tb r last M ysars.

Ttoe alleys are edeiiUileany 
surfaced by BnmcvrirtP’Balke-OdOrti- 

Oompany wttb a Red Cream r«- 
sorfaeiiig madrina in adbOrdanoe 
with annuel requirements of the 
American Bowling Ooogr«* 

leaaaat Raereatlau 
Man. women aad children «alike 

find enjoyment In tbis pisi—it re- 
creatioa. Nothing hax Been aparad 
by the Plamor to add to the cam- 
fort and ooQvsnlenoe of ite patrons. 
The hall is air coodltloaad and a 
full stock of rsfreshments and can
dles Is kept on hand at all tlmas.

The Plamor also has tnstjsllart two 
thuffleboards which have proved 
their popularity with the custocners.

The management cites figures to 
show that bowling holds a top posi
tion for indoor recreation In the na
tion and says that Interest in the 
pastime rapidly is increasing with 
Mldlanders.

p t

. .r*-
the t rings kneoBi 

ring found at

Ihe'OMtfoah f *
was boflt.

Bowling was Introduced in the 
Utilted States during Odonial 
times by the Dutch settlers, accord

ing to the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

A & L Housing & Lamber Go.
OISTEIBtlTOU

AMERICA'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  W INDOW S

All Typei. . .
Befidenlial, CoBmtrciil
A u m n n m  & steel.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADEI

201 N. Carrizo Phon« 949

W i J L n J  S tu d io
a m « l

d o m e rà  ^ L o p

**aòiàiinciw» 

P o r tra iU  "
317 N. Colorado C O M P A S . f

r k m  1 M .

B K »
1 5 » c e  18<)0

UAOVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $ 1,000,000.^r
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance C ecim tidn-

GoniractQn

U n ì M i i i j

Maierials
Comm«rciol ond 
R ttid tn fk il Work

HidW«d 
Ludier Co.
J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 110
Beddy

FalUesi

Order years Crsm

BUDOrS
FLOWEBS
1505 West Wan 

4M aad 3*1«

i-gsDCBwr

Or
Beautify your home thle Spring 
with our quality paints. We arc 
known as tha *oocnplcte“ paint 
stors so you will always find what 
you want here.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

A»

THEY PBOTECT!
S. Dm .  Kay t  W ibw ,!
Firemen are standlng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KET A WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insxirance available!

IN ON THE 
JOITO 

FROTECr/

K C Y & W I L S O N

.At- "A
"REAL ROOPŜ  ̂ - -

RESIDENTIAL aad OOMMERCUL 'WOMB 
Sbeet Metal Of AU Kinds Beck #ed

Phone 887 1811 Wow

EDgl^t standard plumbing f l x t i i m ^ m l ^ S I t S T w at*  
naaters, and Laanderall Washing w./.h«n*y 

^  GENERAL CONTRACTINO and REPAIR WORK
2 V IÍ Wm .  W .II , 1 , ^  1 . . .

LET US HAMDLE TODB FBEIGHT
Amset Motor Lines—Houston to El Faso and direct to Dalles 
Direct through treller eervice from Chicago, HL Winch truck 
for hire—no charge tor wUich truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB ft STOBAGE CO,
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAUUNG P

MAX CUTBIRTH and REK CUTBIRTH. Owners
112 Emt Kontneky * phone 2060

CABINET

The Steak Hpùsé
. "PINE POOD —  OPEN 24 Ü Ó u Ir^   ̂

611 Woet W all

W t build wifxlaw from ot, fixtures, cobinets, doors, win
dows, sc re e ^ , to suit ANY individual reguirem ent or size. 

1981. * ^ 411 West Kentucky

BEAUaUIIP lE F lIB E U IIIH I SEBTiCE
.Gibson Refrigerotof«— R.C.A. Rodloe-^^-Aptx Woshers 

and ' Sareepers— A ir Conditionlng^Solt» Stfvica.
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Btlbtrl u d  HeOisrt
Controctors

Concrete, Poring 8reofclng
and Sand Slatting Weìk}

All work guaranteed . 
satisfactory. |
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la MIdlaad.
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PiaeonV Foe Gets the Bir3

Xo S«n rrandsco, where'the mayor launched a cfunpelgii against 
pifeeee In d v le  Center, this brazen blue pigeon showed what she 
thought of the whole business by laying an egg In a judge's ebam« 
bem In Superior Court Court reporter Oick Peoland triaa to coax 
the ben beck to retrieve her future ofTsprtng before legal minds 

resort to the frying pan.

I Weeping Statue Girl 
i Has Movie Ambitions
r  NSW YORK— just a
 ̂ little girl and Z Ubven't got any 

! powers."
I Tliai'S what Shirley Axme Mar-
! |,t ln  said ItMeday night on a Co- 
 ̂ iiimhu Broadcasting System radio

I  ah^' tdevlslon program, "We, the

* B m  from her home in S3rra-
* ^euse. N. Yh where many people
* Mg they sew e broken statuette 

of St. Ann shed tears after she
* kjeeed it. the IWyear-old girl said:

so many people, they came 
from everywhere. They say Ifs

* a miracle and they coma and pray.
“They want to touch me and

I heel them if thesrYe sick. But I 
'■ ean t heal anybody—Tm just a lit*

tie girl axui Z haven't got any
pOWWTBe

On the program. Shirley held a 
repllea at the statuette which she 
eays “weeps when I Idas her." The 
ita tu tttf  Itaelf was left in safe- 
Beepttig at her home.
V eM  ef

|| She said she believed the tears 
'' were “tears of happiness.“• 
i. “Z think that St. Ann Is happy 
p, because Z love her,” she said, 
j  Shirley told reporters she want*
II ed to be a movie ectrsH when 
{. she grows up Reminded that she 
A had appeared in newsreels, she 
W protested;

. “But that a ln t movies.”
* '' The girl's mother. Mrs. Arthur

t  Martin, said their Syracuse home 
s thronged with crowds.

M At the spot where Shirley first 
kissed the statue after It fell from 
e window and broke April 3, vlsl* 
tors pick up dirt from the drive
way and cany It home, Mrs. Mar* 

^ tin said.

JlU'jitsu (or Judo) on which Ja* 
pan's national system of phjrsical 
culture was baaed, was intnxhiced 
from China ccnturlae ago.

r?

1,

^ M 0 B IE %  
HOLT % 

NOTOB CO.
N tw  ond USED CARS

We service end repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
All 6*Cylind«r Csrt

«6.00
USED CAR VALUES 

 ̂m  us BiroRi YOU bcti 
110 S. laird Phon# 99

Illinois ^Cat Bill' 
Brings Deluge Of 
Verbal Waiiare

SPRINOriELD. ILL. —<iP)— Cat 
fanciers and bird lovers are clawing 
and pecking a t each othec in nil* 
nois.

Their verbal warffu^ is see-saw
ing on Oov. Adlad £. ^ ^ e n so n ’s 
desk, where the “Cat BlU" awidts 
his EM;tion.

A flood of letters axid - telegnuzu 
urged Stevenson to veto the meas
ure, which cleared the legislature 
last week. He has several more days 
to act.

The letters run five to one against 
the bill.

The communications have come 
from as far away as Spokane, 
Wash, and New York City.

The tug of war Is over a proposal 
to declare cats roaming off their 
owner’s premises a public nuisance 
end to legal!» their paliUees cap
ture by any cltlsen. A lewbrcaklng 
cat could be ransomed for |1. 
What AbMt Seed-Eaters?

The announced Intention of the 
bill is to protect insect-eating song
birds. Miss Gertruds Cherny of 
Chicago, president of the Friends 
of Birds, Inc., labored six yeiux to 
put over the bllL

A telegrem to Stevenson from e 
Chlcegoen raised this quaetlon:

“If this silly bill protects only 
Insectivorous birds, what about 
the puss whose taste- runs to aeed- 
eeting birds end how will the eat 
catchec kopw the difference?”

A W orM'lfrar . X xetehuafrom  
Bm hunt, ZIL. who mailed h is  
Purple Heart Medal to the gover
nor, said final approval of the bill 
would leave him without “even the 
right to own e pet In the country 
Z bled for."

The medal will be ret;imed.

Promintnt M«xio 
Phyticion Di«t

MKXIA —m — Dr. Marion M. 
Brown, a member of the State 
IMard of Medical Xxamlnera end 
e piut prealdeAt of the board, died 
Tueaday night He had practiced 
medicine here sinoe 1914.

Bom In 18S4 at Oroeabeek. he 
graduated from Baylor and Tulane 
Unlvereitles and was a Fellow of 
the American College of Surgeani.

He was a captain in the Medical 
Oorpa in World War Z.

Survlvora Indode hie widow; 
twro daughters, Mre. Ralph Mitchell 
of San Angelo and Miss Marjorie 
Brown of Mexla, and o n e ' eon. 
Marlon M. Brown n  of New York 
City.

Best Bm Is la Texas
e Beat Malertaia 

é  WerkMaoehlp 
e Owaraateei 

Ta Ptt
•  Fancy Boote, 

Any Desigli 
Rapoiring 

Nocilly Dm m

Ramirez
m  NMIb MImoIb

M tr r  YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

HENDEZVOIJS
C U B B  S E B V I C E

IREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNIR  
•  M «xican Food •  Steaks 

*  Home-Mode Pottries 
Reer To Go- - By The Cote

■MMI •  a jR c-ll aOdahe 
Ray PooM «N W. WALL

«

Church Open House 
At Pecos Attracts 
Good Attendance

--------------^ 4M per-
BOfu attended the opep houee held 
recently in the Flrit BepMet 
Church** new educational. buiHHns 
here.
' Receiving gueeU were the Rev. 

and Mre. W. M. Turnery W. A  Oal- 
lemore, educetlipuJ  director; M. F. 
Withers, ehairman pf the building 
committee, and Rletha 'Zhomas. 
young people's dlreotor assd church 
secretary.

Quests were directed to the pas
tor’s study and to the oCBces of 
OaUemore and M lu Thomas, where 
Petsy Turner, Nora Holcombe end 
SuBle Deniel oreeidEKL.
' Zn -eceh of the departments the 

suGwrintendents end teachers were 
present to explain various features 
of the department essembly room 
and class rooms.

Cookies, doughnuts, punch and 
coffee wrere eerved by the Yming 
Bueineee Girls Class, Gleaners, 
cas. Keystone and T. S. Ẑ  Cl 

Musical selections were playi . . 
Beverly Veughan,. organist; and 
Robert Wood, pianist.

OaparUnental officers end teach- 
a Include:
Beginner^Mrs. £. B. Kiser, su

perintendent; Mrs. Viola Moorhead, 
Mrs. UlUe Harrington, Mrs. A. L. 
Lockett, Mrs. T. X Stewart and 
Mrs. Jess Mendenhall, teachers, 
Teachera Listed

Nursery—Mrs. W. H. Boyd, su
perintendent; Mrs. E. L. Bechtel, 
Mrs. C. W. Wicker, Mrs. J. A. Hleit, 
Mrs. C. L. Velllant, Mrs. C, 8. Gal
loway, Mrs. T. R. Higginbotham. 
Mrs. Harry Wallace and Mrs. Guy 
Walker, teachers.

Primary—Mrs. M. P. Withers, su
perintendent; Mrs. Buck Miller, 
Mrs. C. M. Campbell. Mrs. Gene 
Stone, Mrs. George Milner, Mrs. 
Georgia Turner, Mrs. ZeU Flowers, 
Mrs. L. R. Hudson, Mrs. Melvin 
Pointer. Mrs. Joe Henson. Mrs. 
Gene Donnell, Mary Prancee Ham
ilton and O. B. AlUaon, Jr., teach
ers.

Junlor-M rs, Bbert Yoes, super
intendent; Mrs. O, A. Deniel, Mrs. 
Aubrey Bhoemake, Mrs. P. R. 
Payne, Mrs. W. B. Waters, Mrs. 
Marvin Cowan. Martha Katherine 
Hudson, Mrs. Prank Slack, Mrs. 
Doê i Im  Dunn and Mrs. A. L. Lock
ett. teachers.'
' IntermeeUato—Mrs. Barney HubCe. 
IfuperlnteDdent; Mrs. W. H. Hibblta, 
Mrs. U H. N utt Mrs. Edna John- 
Oon, Mrs. W. M. Turner. Mrs. MaV 
cqIjb Payne, Mr. end Mri. Ralph 
Beckwith, B. W. Donnell. O. R. 
eProkUO eM  Price Prancla. 
PepertmeBt Leaders 
 ̂ YOnng peo^de’s department—Mr*. 
Frtce Pyanois, superintendent; Mrs. 
B. 0. Renfro,- Mrs. K O. Card. 
Mrs. Blanche Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Gibbs and L  H. Nutt.

Adult depEtftment—W. B. OaUe
more, superintendent; Mrs. Ken
neth Slack. Mra. W. D. Martin, Mrs. 
Lucille McKinnon, Mrs. H. A. 
PrankUn, Mrs. J. W. Brooks. Bdlth 
McDvaln apd M. P. Withers.

Rankin Methodists 
Slate Dedication 
Ceremony Sunday

RANKZN—TT« Rev. D. O. H art 
pastor of the Methodist Church of 
Rankin, hee announced the dedica
tion of the new educational building 
which r e c e n t  bee been made e part 
of the church plant. Sunday even
ing.

A covered-dish tuppar, to which 
everyone Interested is invited, will 
be served at the building at alz 
o’clock.
. The Rev. Pred J. Brucki of San 
Angek), district luperlntendant of 
the church, will hold the fourth 
Quarterly Omierenoe commencing 
at 7:46 o’clock, which win be foUow- 
ed by the dedication aervioe.

In It's Baiter aefvlce lest Sunday, 
the churCh received 13 addition* Into 
lU membership.

L o M ri F ilt C ontw it 
In  C hild rw u Cl«cHon

emunUDSB—(F?—Six defeated 
candidates have oontacted vlctort»  
by Malone Hagan and John Herren 
in the recent independent school 
district election.

A brief Bled Tuesday In lOOth 
Olstrlet Court aays a count of legal 
votea abows Herren and Hagan did 
not win poets on the dtotriet sehool 
Ijoiurii—that Jess Cannon and Pat 
Powell, two of the six conteetante— 
did win.

Technique

• r  HAL BOTUi
W tW  Xe U im m m

auF moro than keeping yow Mootk 
e-wkie and your eyog »-«loaint.
-1400*1 know for euro f » n t  reo  

on the dam thing. That la. 
r v f  boon on a Mtviaiflo program.

Jrm  how to talk to luM of 
arou who haven’t had this adventure 
A'm not euro.
>, life  bee paaaod you Iv. And X, Xko 
a  good feDow, want to tell you what 
itk  Uko. , v

X would say thoro are two m tp  
to moot toloflgto^-enale And fMnal*. 
X am male. That la tbo.downatatre 
teobolquf. Ton At thera oo a eoueh 
ngOl th* program atarta.

Ah. but If you a r t  famglgl That te 
a (HtfUreot a*attar. That la the toeb- 
nioaa above. The lady goes upftair* 
and gefe h w a ^  oeerhaoled-aa  tf 
a  eirapio thing like that would eur^ 
prlat'.irou when sho came bask 
d<Nm..
ICttbfeaa Faint At Yeu

-Md guest man? Well, I  we* e 
guest men. There Z we* and what 
was Z to lay?

All of a moment there you are 
with two or three eameirei pointing 
at you welting for you to say sorna- 
thlng Important. And all you can 
think Is “What will posterity 
think?”

And posterity isn’t  on the program 
—that 1* one thing that isn’t sche
duled yet.

You are between two girls and 
you are supposed to be talking about 
a book called “How to Be Happy 
While Single.”

Finally you wind up trying to de
fend this Idea:

"Bverybody has to be lonely in this 
world, but marriage makes it possi
ble for two people who like or respect 
each other to be less lonely together.”

After that I lost idl sense of tele
vision. I was up to my sars in famale 
argument. Not an unfamiliEU- posi
tion, either, for a man married nigh 
twelve happy yean.

KotKy Hero Still Needs a Job
[ m  XBFOHTg li-TCJKHUUA. MYYW.aim m A B .  APRIL 10. IH i t

Orpheus A. Kelly. 40-year-eld hero who made numerous descents 
•0 (eet into the earth to rescue little Kathy Piscus. pieks ap his 
unemployment check st the Alhambra. C^lif.. state employment 
office. Kelly is still out of work, despite many promises Of M- 

\istance from all sides ei be toiled to aeve Kathy.

■i- Crane News

Sam Rayburn Defends 
Farm Price Supports

TELEPHONE— —8 p e s k e r of 
the House Sem Rayburn said here 
Tuesday night plenty of dry pow
der end the leadership of youth 
will keep America free and the 
world at peace.

Rayburn addreeaed more than 
500 people at the dedication of a
school.

The Bonham Democratic leader 
SEdd the national income must be 
kept high “If the farmers pur
chasing power disappears, so srlll 
that of the nation.” he stated, 
“end If price supports art nted- 
ed, the House will do all It can 
to maintain these «farm» supports."

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
JOE TOM DAVIDSONS

RANKIN—Barbara Joan David-j 
■on. weighing eeven pounds and four ; 
ounces was bom to Mr. Euid Mra Joe 
Tom Davidson of Oeona in a Ban 
Angelo hospital Friday The baby 
has two sUters, Becky, seven snd 
Anne, live.

G r a n d p a r e n t s  srs Mr. 
and Mrs. Hsxry E. HUl, formerly of 
Rankin and now living in Big Lake. 
Emd Mr. and Mra J. T. Davidson of 
Oeona.

CRANE—An Easter egg hunt and 
party were given at the First Bap
tist Church. The children spent 
most of the time in hunting and 
admiring eggs. Refreshments were 
served. Attending were Jane Isbell, 
Kitty Lynn Enrln, John and Rita 
Curry. Sandra Jane Moore, Don luid 
Ray Itetson, Sherry Edwards, Liury 
Shepherd, Jerry snd Larry Hagler, 
Holly Young. Billy and Richard 
Floyd, Sheila Vlrdell, Dona and 
Leroy Seaboum.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely and 
Lloyd Wimberly attended the fur
niture market at DallEis. Mrs. Wim- 
barly snd children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hobbs of 
Midland, during his absence. Fk>yd 
Pace, a brother-in-law of Mrs.  
Wimberly, accompanied the group 
to Dallas and they were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Tom War
ren.
Attend Reeitai

Mr. Eurd Mrs. N. Passur and Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Tobin snd dsughtci 
Laney attended the recital of Mary 
Ann Carter at Pecos recently. Miss 
Carter fonnerly lived in Crane 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.  
F. W. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frye, former
ly of Crane, who had been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoenehs, hsvr 
gone to Kemrille where he was U 
enter the hospital for treatment.

W. B. Edwards, attorney > for the 
Gulf Oil Company with headquar
ters In Fort Worth, accompanied 
Attorney Mike Maeon of Odessa 
to Crane recently on official bus- 
ineea

Mrs. J. E. Clark has returned 
from Roswell where she attended 
the annual conference of the Wo

man's Society of Christian Service. 
She later gave a detailed report of 
the me«Upg before the Crane 
group. Mrs. C. A. Shaffer, program 
chairman, was in charge, and Mrs. 
S. O. Barnard. Mrs. J. X Clark and 
Mrs. J. N. Whetatone had parts on 
the program, 
lafant IHcs

Funeral services were held Tues
day at the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church for Gary Wayne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McCasland. 
Rev. Raymond Doan was in charge 
of the services and interment was 
in Crime Cemetery. Mrs. MeCas- 
land is the former Wilma Earp and 
the infant Is survived by the par
ents, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Earp and Mr. and Mrs 
A. F. McCasland of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Palmer an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
daughter Sunday In the Crane 
Memorial Hosplt^. She wiu named 
Sheila Margaret. Weight at birth 
was seven pounds. Mrs. Palmer is 
an English wiu- bride midclnc her 
home In C?rmne.

Ronald Warren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Warren of the Tide
water Oil Camp, fell on the alide 
at school recently, breaking his 
right arm at the arrist 

The vote In the 9100,000 bond 
elecU^ held recently was very 
small but almost unanimous. The 
bonds carried by a 11 to 1 margin.

M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
COMPANY

J. H Irock A. C. Catwofl
We appreelale veer keilnsM

t*1 R Wall Tel m

VHP Enfertalnment 
To Be Presented in 
Methodist Church

The Rev. Bovard HoUowMl, pastqr 
of tb’* First MeOlodlst Church. Wed- 
nseday efeessed Q»e iact the entet- 
tafctment to be pr aeented a t 9 p. m. 
FMday in the cfemdi by VefenuM 
HceplUl Frograms Is open to the 
pubUo. No admission xrDl be charg
ed.

Three widely-known penaoattUea, 
Pat B. Withrow. J r .  noted ^feakcr. 
huzxiorist and song leader; Mlktred 
Young, >adlo, eonoert and epena 
Rngsr; and Bobby Del Rl^ noted ao- 
eordianist, win appear on the how% 
program.

Vetenms Hospital Programa. a na* 
Uonal organisation supported by th* 
Protestant Churehes of Amerlea, Is 
the outgrowth of an Inapiratkmal 
idaa that sprang from a smgle pre
war entertainment program at Fort 
Bragg. N. 0 .  in IfeO.
Natfen-Wlde Tears

Units of the VHP tour the nation, 
performing In Vetenuii Admintstra- 
Ooo hospitals for the enjoyment and 
oomfert at the veterani of World 
Wars I and ZI.

The finest mualc, both instru
mental and vocal, with emphasis on 
saered songs aiid well-knosm light 
classics, are presented on VHP pro
grams. A mauage on devotkm and 
the power of prayer la delivered as 
a part of each program. More than 
13.000 aarvlqpnen joined aome church 
after hearing the message in a three- 
year period, sponsors nUd.

Bine* 1949, an average of mors 
than ISO programs have been given 
each year in veterans hospitals.

A large crowd is anticipated for 
the Friday night appearanoe here.

Tufares
apptpfed

[Committff .Okpyi
Goma Ponol ftomioii
and Pish cayBÓaUfear 
okayed a proposai fo 
« • te  OonL 
missiQti 1 ^

The Bill, by "Rep. 
of WlckUa FMfe. wgi 
M -

Ttttaimi said his bOl also would 
set up nine dfetriets in the state, 
each more or le» defined by the 
type of hunttPi ip ..that Mcyon. 
Be «aid hi* plan wo«ld gtre all 
arsa* equal lapweentaDon. At
present the mm mission xagpfeer* 
are appointed from defferent dis
trict* but not Ijlom deflhtd .dis
tricts. - • '

Hslbtrl Blé RsIWit
C o n f w f o n

Concreta. Faving tro a kk it
m 4  Sònd f fk fH p f  W otk

Alt wait 'luarainert.
* *al l9feon«<y

14 vears la easiasM

1900 S Colomda Ni.<2S90

The custom of wsarlng rings was 
transmitted by the Greeks and 
Rtruseans to the Romans.
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**TIie Car Designed with YOU in Mind“  Is ehanging a lot of minds!
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CtOWDS of people have visited our* showrooms 
sinoe the first annoubcement of the new De Sdlo. 

It has been very intereeting to w ttdi their reoctiooi.
First of all, of cousto, dig}; walk all aroond the 

ou* end admire its sfekrt, low lima and its sleek 
appègwpca. They teO «a they Hke fti looks beeauae 
it is **aodern but notiOiodernistictS /

haA the big aurprieagxxhei when they open thoee 
srìde doore eaad atep fanide. *0» roof does not hit 
th w  bafe .^ lW g’a  -of keoiheiML H ie itoering
whaaldeeaa'tlikdMd^scfVlQa^A^hgciimMlMr jCofe|Mratfail car with any

Get in. F>ont seat or beck, they're bod) sridw. 
There's bumw leg room for all paseengers, too. And 
yog get afi this extra space sritlmut sacrifice of oon- 
vcOimoe^' beiause the oufeide dimensioos of the new 
Do Soto are not incitaeed.' You Oan still park'with 
ease. And yob neednY rebuild that garage. |

Before you make any dedaioa ab w t any new ear, 
cone in end let us dtow'you Dc Soto's many great 
features including Tlp.Toe Hydraulic Shift with 
Fluid Drivei thm leu  yog' teii/uut Jtifting.
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E r^n e  Motors is 
Littcoln-Mercury 
Dealer In Midland

Th* openlni In Midland of a Lin 
coln-Moeory automobUa dealership 
by the Xraklne Mbtonf was annotmc ' 
ed Rtbdneeday by Stanley M. Ersldne, 
ownet.

firm has established tempor
ary Quartop a t U3 East Wan Street, 
and tebv  will oeeopy a new build- 
Inc here.

Ereklne» a d ty  official and cirie 
leadd:, said his policy as an estab
lished automobile dealer with 10 
yaaM caparisoce in Midland, will 
be to seU new cars at list prices, 
with or without trade-ins. The pur
chase of accessories, he said, adll be 
ttp to the purchaser. Orders for new 
cars win be accepted and deliveries 
win be made upon arrival of auto- 
motaOes.

Erskine Motors also will m ainuin 
a weU-equlpped Lincoln - Mercury 
senrice department operated by 
factory-trained j»ersonnel. Prompt 
courteous and txjtert service is 
pledged.

The firm now has for immediate 
delivery a supply of new Lincolns 
and Mercurys.

Hous« Panel Approves 
Cammittee To Study 
Surface Water Laws

AUSTIN—(>P>—A proposal to set 
up a  between-sesrions committee to 
■tudy Texas’ surface water prob
lems was approved by a  House 
committee Tuesday night.

The plan, by Senator Rogers 
Kelley of Edinburg, has been sp- 
proved the Senate.

Rep. Bih Tlppen of Abilene said 
the committee would consist of 22 
members—eight appointed by the 
speaker of the House, eight by 
the lieutenant governor and she 
by the governor. It would report 
to the 52nd Legislature with its 
recommendations for changes m 
surface water laws.

Boy Faces Trial In 
Houston Axe Attacks

HOUSTON —(JP)— A 14-year-old 
boy will be tried in juvenile court 
for the February 3 attack on a 
Houston family.

S. L. Bellamy. Harris County chief 
probation officer,, said Tuesday the 
boy In a  statement said he wielded 
the axe ifhich kOled Mrs. Manuel 
Rodrigues, 93. and crltlcaliy injured 
Rodrigues and the couple's two 
datqfhters, Paula, four, and Mary, 
one.

The boy was arrested several 
weeks ago at Victoria.

FUNNY BUSINiSS

'*•**V^I 'i- • • **• J

OuicoiiieOfCMnese 
HgM W HiRedsTo 
Affèd Entire WorM

By D eW rrr MACKENZIE 
AP FwelgB A ttain Aaalyai 

China's chm war boiled up again 
along .the Tangtae In aU Its old fu ^ .

The NationaBst go n m ment—waak 
and harassed but refustng to bow 
Its neak to uneondltlonal surrender 
—had rejaetad the swatting de- 
xronds of tha vietorioua Chlneee 
Communist forces for peace. The 
Rad rm patm  was a resumption of 
hostilit ies by its powerful armies.

Whether we are witnessing the 
beginning of another protracted on-

. . . . .

*Jont«’t  d n v e t alw ayg land  in th a  rough!"

Welcome to
rS k y h a v e n  

Trailer Coaris
o n d

Lanndry
(feaiaiiBg bet aad cold 

i ^ t  water)
•  Ideally located on 

East Hiway 80
•  Two ioH i Housas
•  40x50 U tt
•  Grocory and Cafe 

odfoining fro«mds
9 Roto« $1.00 par doy 

$5.00 par week 
$15.00 per month

. PHONE 1065-W  
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Scrap Metal Exports 
To Mexico Increasing

WASHINOTON —(/P)— Shipment 
of scrap metal to Mexi^ has ris
en sharply recently but Conunerce 
Department officials say they be
lieve It isn’t  being reshipped to 
Russia.

Department officials said Tues
day shipments in January and 
February this year were 6,562 and 
7,782 long tons, respectively. This 
compares with a monthly average 
of 2A81 tons for 1948 as a whole.

The officials said the Increase 
followed the easing of the scrap 
shortage In the United States.

Officials indicated they were not 
worried about reshlpment to the 
Soviet bloc, since those nations can 
get plenty of scrap In Germany.

39 Persons Hurt As 
Theater Ceiling Falls

HOUMA. LA. ~(JP)— Thirty-nine 
persons were hurt when a motion 
picture theater plaster celling fell 
Tuesday night.

Manager Everett Talbot of the 
Park Theater in this little French 
Cajun toa'n said the acoustic ceil
ing collapsed in one great sheet.

MARRIAGE COUNSELOR 
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

COLUMBUS. —(JP)— The man who 
taught Ohio State University stu
dents how to become happily mar
ried was being sued for divorce 

I Wednesday.
Dr. John F. Cuber, former direc

tor of OSU’s Marriage Counseling 
CUnk. was sued for neglect by Mrs. 
Esther Cuber In the Court of Domes
tic Relations.

Y |>ur B oat B u y l

Transil-llix
Concrete

-Sefcatmeany Misai 
-N o Pma Musa m  Bather 
—Uaa •m  aaay paymaat otai

1U81 «EE OB CALL

MIDLAND* 
CONCHETE CO.

Chaefe Bartao. Mgr.
MS «. E P rw t PB UBI

‘Death'Was Not 
"Too Serious'
MEMPHIS, TENN. -(JPh- Two 

a'cleek in the oMming, and a 
sadden sharp rapart like a piatal 
shot.

Mrs. Ada Morris told herself 
it was nothing.

Then foat-fslls and hushed 
voices. She crept te the window.

Shadowy fom s were clustered 
around a power-pole en 4Be street. 
She eaaght the word ** . . . dead.” 
The flgnres melted away.

Mrs. Morris grabbed a phone 
and caRed polloe.

But the utilities truck got there 
almost as soon as the pellec did, 
and put a new fuse in the switch- 
box.

San Anft>nio Stages 
Fiesta San Jacintoj

SAN ANTONIO— A "Night 
<n Old Ssn Antonio” tops the third 
day of the 54th Fiesta San Jacinto.

Tuesday night, more than a thou- 
rand dancers staged the tale of 
Cinderella” at the Municipal Aud

itorium In one of the highlights of 
the city's fiesta.

Two other main events are on 
Wednesday night’s schedule, a band 
festival and a rodeo.

The Fiesta Association presented 
a painting, "The Hero of the Ala
mo.” to the Daughters of the Re
public of Texas.

•langht by the Communists remains 
to be seen. ProbaMy It dnMods on 
whether this forious blow remits 
in a retgienlng of peace negotlatfams 
by the groggy and disorganised Na
tionalists.

Wednesday’s developments are 
likely to be written down as among 
the most critical in the world war 
between communism and all other 
political creeds.

The fate, not only of China, but 
of Asia as a whole is involved. In 
deed the conflict of the isms may 
ultimately be decided in that vast 
theater.

One of two things can grow out 
of the current situation in the im
mediate future:

1. A coalition government of Com
munists and Nationalists might be 
formed. T he  Communists are re
ported to have proposed that such 
a regime be Inaugurated by May 1. 
Favorite Bed Precednre

2. The civil war continue its 
bloody course, with the Reds ruling 
Northern China and carrying the 
fight into the southern part of the 
country.

The formation of a "coalition” Is 
a favorite Red procedure in taking 
over a new state. The coalition 
quickly undergoes a purge and gives 
w..y to complete Red domination of 
the government.

Then If the Communists had the 
strength to control the whole coun
try militarily, communism would be 
established. Otherwise the civil war 
would break out again.

Observers generally expect that, if 
full scale fighting Is resumed, while 
the Reds might be expected to make 
quick advances, this doesn't neces
sarily mean they could sweep South
ern China. On the contrary, the 
prospects are that the fighting 
would progress by zones, with Na
tionalist forces putting up a vig
orous battle in many areas.

Blackjack If

Unit Opposes SPA  
Electric Power Soles

SHREVEPORT, LA. -(JPh- Th« 
Red River Valley Association op
poses creation of a Southwestern 
Power Administration to sell power 
like TVA.

Delegates from Louisiana, Ark
ansas, Texas and Oklahoma voted 
Tuesday at their final session here 
to urge multi-purpoM dams to 
supply such power.

But they said the power should 
be sold to electric utilities and sav
ings passed on to consumers.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(iP)— CatUe 

900; calves 300; mostly steady; good 
and choice slaughter steers, yearl
ings and heifers 24.00-26.50; com
mon to medium 18.00-24.00; beef 
cows 17D0-19.00; conners and cut- 

Iters 12.00-17iX}; bulls 16.00-21.00; 
good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
27.00; common to medium calves
17.00- 24.00.

Hogs 900; butchers 25 cents high
er; sows 50 cents-1.00 higher; feed
er pigs unchanged; top 1825; good 
and choice 190-280 pound butchers
18.00- 25; good and choice 150-186 
pounds 1620-1725; sows 1320- 
1420; feeder pigs 11J)0-1520.

Sheep 400: trade poorly tested; 
few Spring lambs 28.00; slaughter 
ewes 820-12.00.

Senàfçrs Iñspécf Squalor In 
Shadow Of Capitofs Pome

JACK DANIEL HEADS 
WHITE’S EL PASO STORE

Jack DanleL former Midland res
ident, has been transferred fiom 
San Ar-gelo to H  Paso as manager 
.-)t White’s Auto store there. Alton 
Dishman of Cllntun, Okla., has 
•'.u .̂-eeded Daniel as manager of 
the firm’s San Angelo store.

Daniel was manager of Wnite's 
dure  in Midland before movli>g to 
-3ar Angelo. In Ei Paso he sue 
eeds John Bannister, who drowned 

on a fishing trip in New Mexico 
'vbout 10 day; ago.

UÎ FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! ;;

u i

FREE
ANALYTICAL CHECK-UP 
I { OF TOUB SPINE

Hove you often wondered whether or not Chiropractic could help 
you? If you ore like mony others who ore sick, you no doubt hove 
spent countless hours ond most of your sovings tryirig first one 
thing ond then another in on endless search of health.

In order thot you moy leom how many benefits ore received 
through Chiropractic, I om extending o special invitotion to those 
of you who ore sick, to come in ond hove on analysis mode of your 
spine without any cost pr obligation to you.*

If it is found thot your sickness is due to nerve interference, a 
lock of function in the body or spinoi misolignments you w ill be 
odvised occordingly.

In order to elim iaala nnoocesgary confusion, piooso coN for on 
oppoinf nionf . • •

D R . M E R W IN  C
CHmOPBACIOB

t i
.r-.>

For
2 ta

FRU! n m  FREE! F M ff FREBf^ W  r

m

Norris Promisas To 
Nam# College Reds

CORPUS CHRIST! —<;P>— The 
Texas Legislatur«. will be called 
upon Wednesday by Minister J. 
Frank Norris to. halt support to 
schools which have Communists on 
their staffs, he told a large gather
ing here Tuesday night 

The Fort Woith Baptist minis
ter addressed a meeting sponsored 
by Independent Baptist members.

Norris called the University of 
Texas a "hotbed of communism.” 
He said he would name the Com
munists on ths school’s teaching 
staff at Wednesday’s legislative ses
sion.

End Of Got Shortoga 
In North Taxat Soon

DALLAS— The Lone Star 
Oas Company believes it has whip
ped the fuel shortage situation for 
337 cities in Texas and Oklahoma.

D. A. Hulsy, prestdent of the 
emnpany, told a  stockholders meet
ing here Tuesday that, "hairing 
unforeseen condRlons,” none of its 
customers should suffer from lack 
of fuel next winter.

WOULD BOOST OAS TAX 
OKLAHOMA CITY —(W)— The 

Oklahoma Bouse of Representatives 
voted Tueeday to boost the state 
gasoline tax a  penny to six and 
one-half cents.

CITBUS COMMISSION 
JBILL OOE8 TO OOVEBNOB 

AUSTIN—(/P>—Boose agreement 
with amendment« put on the Texas 
Citrus Commission Bill by the 
Senate Tueeday sent the measure 
to the governor for signature. 

The House vote was 106 to 0.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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(NEA TslepkeU)
Sandra Vogt, five-year-old P)ort 
Worth girl, happily strokes a jet- 
black cat. named Blackjack II. 
Sandra’s Blackjack I was given to 
Marlene Wendt of Oxford, La., 
after Marlene had written to the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
them to replace her cat which a 
train had run over. Sandra gave 
up her cat in order that the little 
Louisiana girl could be happy, 
and DOW Sandra has Blackjack II, 

and she’s happy.

By JAMBS MABLOW
WASHlNOTOW.-iB W ’Whep >ep 

ain’t  got It. yen a to t  got it.**’ the 
Negro man aaU4 mildly, Tniuninff 
money. Be was leanhig against 
a battered s h a ^  a few blocks 
from the C ^ to l.
' -Re was ttying to explain why 
people lived In the shuns of Wash- 
togton. toooMnds of poetile, whites 
and Negroas, but mostly Negroes. 
What kind of work did they dor 
’’Meetly ketch as ketch can,” the
m a n

Be was looklng a t senators, po
licemen. newspaper reporters and

Swamp Searchers 
Find Lost Child

BIO RAPIDS, MICH. —OP)— 
Swramp searchers found 31/2-year- 
old Jacqueline Symon Wednesday 
after an all-night hunt.

State police reported Jacqueline, 
sought by a posse of 100 men rince 
she became lost Tuesday, was 
found conscious three-quarters of a 
mile from her home east of here.

The child was brought to a Big 
Rapids hospital, where her condi
tion was described as "fair.” She 
was reported suffering from ex
posure.

OLIVIA IMPROVING
HOLLYWOOD —OP)— Olivia de 

HavUland, ill in bed more than two 
nxmths and expecting a child in 
August, is Improving in health, her 
doctor says.

a  doctor While ragged Negro riill- 
dren played around them.

The group was making a quick 
tour of the alums in Washington 
that spread out around /the C i ^  
toL TTm Blums start within 100 
feM of the Senate Office Build
ing.

ev iag  Bin Debate
They were being taken around 

by Senator Paul Douglas, uiinni« 
Oemoent. The others in the par
ty were one Democrat, Senator 
Green of Rhode Island, and theae 
RepubUean senators: Morse of Ore- 
gtm, Feiguson of Mlriiigan and 
Baldwin of Counectlcut.

TTiey had just come from Sen
ate debate on a bill to provide 
public housing and wripe out alums 
in the cities of * America. They 
wanted to see slums first hand in 
the nation^ capital 

They went Into a house where 
13 people sleep in three beds in 
two rooms . . .  no lights except 
an oil lamp, no heat except a coal 
stove In the kitchen . . .  no run
ning water. The water is in the 
yard. So is the toilet.

*rhe plaster was off the walls . . 
the wipdows broken . . . the furm- 
ture was claptrap junk. Outside 
in the yard the grandfather was 
l3rlng on a bare bedspring, warm
ing himself in the sun. He makes 
no money at all? No. How much 
does his son make? One buck 
yesterday, maybe no buck today.

I asked many Negro men and 
women what was the highest pay 
anyone in their row of houses got 
The highest I heard anyone say 
was 835 a week, when a man had

regular work 
$13 to tw  a

A pottee 
folly a t the ancient

TBa ND^ can Item

• f  tha

"Just look a t tbenL* bo aa 
"IX eotnaooo with maoay bought 
them up, and fixed tK t i  aavi 
paixBad them, and put a  Mg bn  

on tha door, he’d bava
a  zoÉl antique.'

Midlonders Attend 
Food Store Preview

Devito the weather, MkHandecs 
turned out In good numbaw to a t- 
tend tha preview cgienlnf at Piggfy- 
Wiggly Store Number <9 Thaaday 
nighL Location is at MartenfWd and 
Ohio Straets.

Cltlmns inspected the new, mod 
em stream-lined food wiiecet  
its allied departooents. They were 
greeted by store perenmeL 

The firm opened for Wed
nesday.

DE Employes Will 
Fete Employers

The third annual Distributive Bdo- 
eatian Bmphnwe'-Bmploye 
win ha hald a t  t  p. HL Hwiieilay tn 
tha Cryital Ballroom of the Setaar- 
bauar BoOaL -

Diatrlbiittva Brtneation tialuom <f 
Midland High Sehool wfll fea>haata 
to thalr employeri. trahUng epan‘f \  
sore and special gnaMa.

Principal tpm iar wffi he Fieeee 
Mooce, dfewCtor of Dtetrihutlve Bdn- 
cathm In Texas. Tha program 
bo informaL ^

Odotso V o fo t C ivic  
Im pfovom aiif B o n ^

f o m d ^ s S a T t o  b a n ? _______
provido etvie Improvemonts.

The ISAiOOO tmoe for water works 
hnprevemepto passed 138 to Tt; 
|M;000 imne for sewer extenalop. 138 
to 10; 880.000 for street Inmrove- 
menta. I3i to 7$, and $10,010 io r 
pubUe bufldtogs, 13« to $3.

Bond tales have been act for April
22.

*49Modol8
wm  BuU parts, accMMtlas 

G«e4 0«*a 8e e t ses Fer 8ale

Taylor Moekina Works
AathoftMd 0«aJ«r 

Sa. B aa  Bnaatoa St. t*  Drary Lb m  
413 DnuT Laa« ODBS8> r a .  ses)

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of Irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

^ z a ti
PhMM 111

WATEE
CO.

YooHI soy.

IFF
N-m-

Deliciou!
when you 

try our

BAR-B-a
lorbocuo4 with

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
You’re in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, riba, beef or pork, 
either in aandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special ordera.

Kove
Adjotelng King's Drive-lx

W n t W all

officiancy desks 
sensibly priced

o m m w 0

.At

b y  im p B r io l
Engineered wHh
medomity and workodoy utfl-
Hy. Stops up your

employee rekdions.
•  Inside front legs
•  Top hond-nibbad to eotlnN 

lustre
B In Geldefl Oak, Softano''^ 

on Oak, Walnut ond Ma
hogany on Wolout, in -  
i s h ^  -Jr

iA K FR .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
b M W Pho'.. ?6 j ‘<

errici retairtR i • snira-coeoMa 
TrrewRiritt • rtiMo caiciuTORt 

.*  ytcTOR a e e i a e  o a c a i a i t  •

a n d y m itt se e  M o a ^ ia s ta * S
iTBRALLY Of figuratively it 

■till hold$ true.
That great and gracious car
riage fwingiog past you, flash
ing its four gleamiog Vendporti 
as it goes, what*s that but a 
R o a d m a s t b r ?

I
And that car 3rou!ve got your 
sights ie t on—the big, roomy, 
lively, awcet-riding thrill- 
maker yoo mean to own ** tome 
day’*— wfaat*t that but this 
gorgeous travel-mate you tee 
on die roads right now?

A lM C ir« !

You can even go beyond tha t

Look ahead—and you’ll see 
that Buick has already met 
the growing trend* toward 
more for your money.
On the liveliqpss o’! its time- 
proved valve-in-head power 
p l a n t — on the unequaled  
smoothness of Dynaflow Drive 
-'«on the level-going luxury of 
i t s  matchless ride, R oadaU stb r  
doffs its bonnet to no one.

Yet look around, check the

prices (including w hat’s In 
them!) and you’ll find that 
this one costs less than you 
th ink , gives more than you 
expect.
As for delivuy—just drop in 
and get the facts. Widi factory 
prodoedon increasing, you 
may well find it another rea
son for getting a firm order in 
right now.

UvUr ¥M Vt
or

• S l q ^  w ROMMpi^ mNwri w «ma MF ( , c : r
t h e  B U i

t »Rilar Mi i»« i
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YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN
■ E l ^  W ANTED, MALE_________

TH EKEP0im CK-Tg.E01tAli.M li:irjtfg>. l g W A n U L M .^

YOU, SELL A rticles th r u  the  iniexpensive w a n t  a d s . f h o ñ e  3000
R A T E S AND IN TO EM A TIU N

3e » word » djor.
00 » word two dwya.
7 •  word UtfM days.

M lK U nns CRARORB;
1 day Mo
2 a » h  720
¿I days 90s

c A a s i m i «  
10:30 a. m. 0

sriu bs aeosptsd u a tu  
00 wsok days sad  6 #. a  

Saturday for Suoday Mhim 
CASB tmart aosompany all ocdars Mr 

cUBstflsd ads wttB a rpsetflsd Boot* 
bar of days tor aaoB to  bs tassrtsd  

E3 BORS appsarlBS la  risartflsd ads 
^wlU bs oorrsetsd w ithout shargs by 

Dotlcs glTsa Immsrtlatsly sStsr tb s  
first lase rtlo g

LO D G E N O T IC E S 1
^ d U n d ~  Lodes No. 
and Alá. Monday April U, 
School 7:30 p. m. Friday. 
April 22. work In F. C. Ds- 
KTcc 7 JO p. m. Saturday. 
April 23. work In MM O ofiss 

7 J 0 p. m. Perry ColUns, W. M.; L. C. 
Stspaenaon. Secy.

Knights Of Pythias
Midland L odft N a  14S 
m asts each Monday 
night 8:00 p. m. Odd 
Fellowa Hall. Garden 
City Highway.

P U B U C  N O TIC ES 2
RENT a ear—day, week. 
Rental, 106 South Big 
3939.

or m onth. Oar 
Spring. Phone

YOU rode, bought new Naah Alrflyt««. 
Inventory depleted. More coon. Ace 
Motor*.
PERSO N A L 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
coTsred buttons. AU work guaranteed. 
24 hour ssrrlcs.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

m  a  Main________  . Phone 1488
YOONO m an urgently needs' to earn 
$2100.00 prior to June  14. 1940. Will 
consider anything reasonable. Contact 
me. Box 752. Reporter-Telegram.
FOR Stanley Home Products and good 
tim e parties call Verna Murphree. 
3-m -v r .i._______________________
REHT a e a r-d a y . week, or month. Car 
RentaL 106 South Big Spring. Phone
3639.____________________________

rods, bought new Nash Airilytes. 
In ren tory  depleted. More soon. Ad^
Motors.____________________ __________
NYLON and all kinds of boss mend- 
Ing. 1007 W UUnols. Mra U J Clark
i t J C T T H f i S R ----------------------- T A

LADIES
A IM  AT HIS HEART

A becoming new ;>ermanent 
wUl set his heart beating anew.

PRICXO REASONABLY

LATE APPOINTMENTS CAN 
B E  ARRANGED FOR THE 
CONVENIENCE OP WORKING 
GIRLS.
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 

APPOINTMENT

Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mrs, Leaton, Owner and Operator 
Mrs. Leola Coleman, Operator

Phone 2519

Splendid Lifetime 
Opportunity 
For Salesman

T O  SE R V E  ALL M ETA L U SIN G  
IN D U S T R IE S

An opportunity to  associate w ith the 
forsm ost nationally known m anufact
urer m  a SraCLALIZKD WRLOntO 
FCCLD. Hers Is an  unuaual opportun
ity to  esU a Uns of products you will 
bs proud to  present to  all users of 
machinery and metals because of It's 
ssospUonal performanos. srhloh has 
sstabUsbsd for Itself national reoognl- 
tton.

H IG H  PR O G R E S S IV E  
C C R O O SSIO N  RA TES.

U you bare  sslUng ezpsrlsncs, a good 
gonsral background of m etal working 
and  welding and can offer a clean rec
ord of prorsn  abiUty. own a  oar In 
good condition, th en  apply w ith re
sume of past exporlenoe. Write 

M R  L  D. R IC H A R D SO N ,
B O X  7M.

M id lan d  Reporter •T a lec ram

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
night watchman, 35-S3, with 
high school education. Ex
perience as night watchman 
or police oilicer preferred. 
Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
draftsmen with two or more 
years experience In mech
anical drawing or map mak
ing. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

M ISCELLA N EO U S 8BXVICB 14-A

General M ill Work
Window unite, m olding trim  and etc. 

Mill Work OlTlsloa

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1800 W N Front
FOR yard and garden work with mod- 
era sQulpment. call 3470-W or see Guy 
Sloan or O de Wright es 1108 8 . Coin- 
radOL
TILB fencing, barbecue p i t s ' or any 
kind brick work. All work guaranteed. 
O. W. Roberts, 001 B. Colorado.

★ RENTALS

B ED R O O M S 1«
l a r g ì  room, tw in boda, prlrato  an-
trance, and private bath  for one or 
two girla ot couple. 1108 W. HI. Fhons 
2073.
FRON^ bedroom for rent, prlvste en- 
tranoe. 705 8 . Big* Sprliig. Phone
342S-W
BÌI>ÌtòÓM. Frlvate entrance, to  2 men 
or working girls. See after SUM. 212 W. 
Indiana.
La r g ì  rôuth  bedroonL ai 
bath, one or two men. Fbone 37:

4 jol
736-

olnlng
W.

4 u u T  ^bedrooms for man. Night or 
week. 1204 N. Main. Phone 837-J. 
BEDROOM for rent,^ working girl only.
210 W, Louisiana. Phone 1853-J.______
BEDROOM for men only. Private en- 
trance. 307 N. Colorado.
BSbROOM for ren t at SOl s! Port
Worth. Bee after 0 :00.________________
FOR couple or 2 men. Seven blocks
from town. Call 534._________________
BACHELOR quarters. Vacancies for 2 
men. Cooking facilities. Phone 3310-W.

B ED R O O M S 1«
ROOM for. gentlem ap n w  new bos^ 
pttai. OutM da. entrance. Pmone 3254-J
BHDRÒoig foe L or 3 people fn new 
home, w ith private entrano#—double 
closets, on bus line. Phone 2368-w . 
LaBo S  room—Ì  beds, outside «ntranèii 
adjoining bath  for 3 men. 704 nT Mar- 
lenfleM. Phone U3S-W.
BEDROOM for renL 114 'w .'M aid en  
Lane. Call 118-W.
BEDRÓoiá for rent. BrlvaM entranoe.
adjoining hath. Call 352S-J._______
B ¿)B Ó o íá  for i  or 2 working men. 13Í06 
W. IlL
OOMFÒRi'ABlJt bedroom in private 
h ^ a e  205 W. Nobles Phone 3837-W 
BtDRdÒM  In 'q u ie t home. Close In for 
man and wife. lOt E. Ohio.
A F A R tM E N T R  > U B N t 8HÈl> Ï 7
s e t t l e d  woman to  share wpartmentT
Close In. CaU 3650.___________________
2-ROOM apaA m ent for couple, only. 
No children or p«<s. 306 8 . Colorado. 
D U P L ^  apartm eat for rent. 'Apply at 
500 Peooe.
A PA R T B fB N tS . U N T ttR N lS H tD  U
ONFXmNiaHED 3 and 4. room apart
m ents Air TsrmlnaL Bldg, ‘r - 183.
Phone "343. L. A. Bruneon.___________
2 ONE-bedroom apartm ents. West Col
lege and North Peeoe. $63 and |M.
Phone 3032-J. _________ _______
3-ROOM garags aparim rat. unfurnlah- 
ed. (5Q per m onth. 1311 <i W. Ken
tucky. 2217-J.
POR tlENT; X 3-room ibartm en t, fur- 
nished or tmfurnlahed. Cloee in. Call 
$546 after 7 30 p. m.

Kitchen privi
leges. for 2 girls or couple. 042 N.
Dallas._________ ______________________
YOU rode, bought new Nssh Airflytes. 
Inventory depleted. More soon. Ace 
Motors.

HOUSES. F U R N IS S iD 19
TWO-room house for rent. No pete or 
chlldren. Call Fred Bodlne a t Terminal 
Bldg., Terminal. Texas.
H OUSES, U N FU R N ISH ED ZO
TWO-bedroom bouse, newly redec
orated In better part of town. Call 
1396-J  after 5:30 or 30S7-W.
FOR RENT: 3-room houae. 
new 1102 Cuthbert.

Almost

from bus Une. 919 N. Dallas.

D rFlCS.BU 8IN SS8rB O PER n u

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For B eat, Lease or 8ase 

New and Modarn

a  E NIX 
Phone 2932-W

*■«->» t.WA/lW timn Angmln Tamam SOrSn
oooersM tU a flraproof building. On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dook. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field eupply bouse 
etc Box loot. 8an Anaelo, Taxas.
FOR LEA8 E: office building. 11 suftee. 
located In downtown Lubbock. CaU
79S.__________ __________ _______
FOB RENT; daalrabU offiee la  ¿raw- 
ford Botai Bldg Oontaot Oal Boy
kin.
Do WN town brick biisineee building ¿or 
rent. 25x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1467.
W ANTED T O  R E N T  U
WANTED: furnlabad apartm ent, two 
or three rooms, for married couple. 
Can give best of referencss.,W rits Box
756, Reporter-Telegram._______________
OEOLOOIST needs 2-bedroom u n iu r- 
nlsbed house. Please caU 2505.

★ FOR SALE
H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S M
FOR SALE: Plano In flret claaa oon- 
dltlon. Sander's Furn iture Shop. CaO 
752 206 N. Marlenfleld.
PERMIAN Electric Company, 506-A 8 . 
Main. Better get yours before the hot 
weather arrlvee—We mean tboee one- 
gallon electric Ice cream freaaere.
RAND-made card table. Seat eight, 
leather top, perfect condition. Only
$23.00. Phone 823.____________________
FOR SALE: Youth bed. practically 
new with best quality innersprlng m at
tress. Call 1396-J or 3067-W.
SAVE $50 00. Nsw Leonard 9 ft. Super 
Deluxe refrigerator. Priced $250. CaU 
1463-J or 304 N. Ft. Worth.
PHONE 3000 for Clasalfled Information.

B O U S B M O U 3 G O O D S

METAL
LAWN CHAIRS 

$3.95
Regular 8gA5 l Oroen or yeUowl 
This chair has a eontlnuous ene- 
pleoo frame, no botts or braoee to 
get looee and wobbly.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 E a s t W all P b o a s  9M

Pabco. new OalUornln OclglBal

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Colora.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

402 S. Main Fbone 3860

VOSATHOf Jewelers In Firel Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your deaJere f< 

*  BAB-REED B BABTON TOWLE. L U I^  
OORHAM. INTERNATTONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling SUvera.

NOW available In kflrtlaiMC" ~WEIti
Rotary eewlng m achlnea Llaalted cub- 
ply Phone 80te -F -3  or write Boa Ml.

7iA lgeia^
n Soults

BiX foot '46 model Boipotnt 
tor. A-l condition. In green
traUer, $10 8 . Fort Worth.___________
LIVING room suite, electric refflferi^ 
tor and throw rugs. 1306 W. Tsnn. 
Phone 1253-W.
TWO oak tw in bode and springe, ^ 0. 
73-pound Ice box. $30. 1306 8 . Colo
rado. t
CHAMBERS d as lU n g e 'n o w  a t WU-
cox Hardware.
WHITE oak bedroom su ite for cala. 
First house west of VFW,____________
SHOWER staU, porcelain finish. 607 W. 
Missouri. Phone 3440.
NEW PhUco Refrigerator 
WUcox Hardware.

now

ao u « n K > u >  GOODS m
A L k o sV  new Magie CImI  stoew axkdT- 
pleee w alnut dining room euits. OaB 
134-M.

T o il rode, bougb t~  
Inventory  depleted. 
Motors.Gar

ew Nseh AtrUytea 
More soon. Aos

iroaere now a t■hers and 
WUeos Hardware.
ANTIQUES a
BIO reduotloo on all aa tlq u ea  1ÒB 
North “A** Street. Telsphone g08. Mta 
J  O. Shannon.
MtfUCAt AND RADIO t t

PIANOS
iiSAXW to $2385.00

l ib e m l  T erm a

WEMPLE,S
MLu /XUJALLT hew Trombone for sale. 
$40.00. 103 South Weatherford la  the

POPULAR brand E fla t alto saxophone, 
factory reconditioned. Phone 1080: 
n ight 1073.
FOR SALE; A lm o¿ new Bendtx con
sole combination radio. Call 2653-M. 
h d l i  portable record player, I  changes, 
will eeU cheap—at 3600 Brunsoa.
AIR CONDITIONERS ________ »
kjtl& A  large air-cooled window air 
ooDdluonere with aU attachm ents. 
Ortglaal cost $138^ 8. WUl seU for 
$35.00. Also new window or table fan. 
Original coet $45.00. WUl soU for $30.00. 
Alao smaU deak fan. Original coat $SgS. 
WUl aeU for $3.00. Phone 823.
O F F IC E  S U F F L IE S  P
S o TaL quiet deluxe portable itype- 
wrlter. late model, used very Uttle. 
Phone 3436-R.
YOU rode, bought new Nash Airflytes. 
Inventory depleted. More soon. Ace 
Motors.
b e n t

OFFICE g P F F L n t

Army Surplus, 
34x60 OAK DESK

Ì

m r

$57.50
Howard Sales C o ..

t n  B. WaU

ferWIai  ̂ MeotiM rirwiggiy. TUSTTC
Main, Let ua show fm  MdMBl M  fÊ »
Ume-aarlag ctaMrta ' 
take a peep a t  ooi 
style natorea.
RENT a  car - day. téeekT 
RentaL 188 South  Mg *r

a new
month. Howard

typewriter
. 311 E

Only 6  
WalL Midland.

)

-  W H O ' S  W ' H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - - .i J S S a 'i S S S
A BSTRA CTS

TKANSFÔIiFaW ô n '
MAHi clerk would share a x p e n e e e ^  
Denver or points north. Wednesday or
latM - part week. Phone 3830-W.______
R EN i a car—day, week, or m onth. Car 
% ntA L IM South Big Spring. Phone

L O S T  AND PO U N D  7
m id l a n d  Humane Society has 30 dogs 
to  give away. Please oome to Bast In 
diana and Adame and take one home 
R r  a pet. _________________
LOST: A chUd’s bUlfold In downtown 
shopping dUtrlct. Monday morning.
Telephone 164._______________________
LOST: i W  ch ttd 'a ' plaatlc rim  glt eeei. 
Brown leather caae. Near Petroleum 
Bldg. If found. iJease caU 1466-J
LO Sf:“
cushion.

Roee Foulard 
CaU 2393

overstuifed

LEFT In boat on Blalock Lake—flsh- 
ing tackle box. Finder call 3333. Re
ward^____________________________ .
YOU rode, Ixmght new Nash Airfiyteer 
Inventory depleted. More soon. Ace 
Motors._________________________
H E L P W ANTED, FEM A LE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other In

teresting attractive girls? Will thg 
“bo63’ be friendly, helpful, inter- 
rQdd In my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a racatioD with pay? 
Are the surroondlnfs pleasant. 

f cheerful? Will I have good, sound 
training—In a  special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The
i nswer is “Yes^ to every question 

you’re talking about a Job as tel
ephone operator. Find out more 
about th is, exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Stanford Furniture Co. 
Midland

Has opening for floor sales
man. Man chosen must be 
aggressive and know furni
ture. Apply

123 N. Colorado

JUNIOR accountant to b and it pay
roll and general office work. Fhone
3463 and 3325-W.______
YOU roda, bought' new Naah Alrflytea. 
Inventory depleted. More toon. Ace 
Mo tore.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE f-A
MAN or woman to  take over rout« of 
eetabUahad Watklna cuatomera lo 
Midland. Pull tim e tnoome $45 week
ly. No car or tnvaatm ent naoeaaary. 
wa win help you get atartad. Writ« Ç. 
B. Rubia, J . B. WetklBB Company, 63- 
78 Waat Iowa. Mamphla. Taon.
B A B T S r r t f i r
WILL kaap chUdren In my bome. 
Oxarka water, orange julce, aun batha. 
excallant care, $6JX) per week. Phone
3408-J.__________________
WILL care for chlldren by hour, "day
or week. Phona 2353-W.______________
WILL kaep cblldran. by hour, day or 
w ^k . Phona JIM-J- 
WILL atay wlth chlldren In your barn«. 
Mra. Scott. Phone 3460.
.WANTED—One or two amali chUdrra 
to  keep In my home. Phone 3103-R.
SIT U A T I
FEM ALE

ATIONS WANTED.
U

stenagraphar, I 11 year« 
experience, dealres perm anent employ
ment. Perm anent realdent of city.
3276-W._________________  •
LADT making change, daalrea ' book- 
kaeplag general office routine, with 
•maU company. Fhona 383-W- after 
5:30 p. m
ntONINO wanted. ~ Oood work. IÔ5ê 
South Weatherford St. hire. Barron. 
Phone 3373-J.
SEWfNo' of a li 'k th d . 36^  W." Brun-
» n .  Phone 822-J.____________________
COLORED S ri dealrea work. Phone 
3723-M after 10 a. m.

NEED A JOB?
Let ua help you find one. Come In 
lor an Interview at

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
108 Wllklnaon Bldg.
WANTED
Muat be between Ig and 80

Phone 3334 
Applloatlona for wall

to
Muat nave iMaitb certificate and food 
hand lina  lioanaa Apply Klag'a Otlva- 
In  R L Taylor. Mcr__________>
WAÌTBEsè wanted; muat be neat, 
expenanced, and dapéndahto. Hours 6 
a. m. to  2 p. m. ̂ u n ^ay a  Apply in

Taa Saopperaon only a t Crawford Coin 
WANTED
tim e and part tlma. 
c i< ^
X-fcAV and—or laboratory 
W riu  Boa 1184, Mldlaad.
HELP WANTED, MAUT

FÎÛ1 
d Country

rn .T T r

WANTED: THEBE OR FOUR BU8TL- 
DfO aOTB TO 'S EL L  RBFOBTBR- 
TELEGRAM OH 8TR EIT  Of BUBI- 
NB6S D nX R IC r . WE GXVB TOO HALF 
ETERTTRXHa T ^  U U U  OOOD

CXRCOLAnDirMA&. ROOIC J u S o » I

to t i t  for oUftald Job in Booth~ i r r
# A i f f f l g

Boa 785,

OEIahnm a. 
and n o i

Write

EHRT o  ago <16F. 1 
Rental. IM  •o o lR

TOtH rodST
Inventory

or DMoth. Oar 
Hg aptlng . Fbotw

\

aw Haah AlcQjrtaa. 
Mora soon. Wo«

mONINO W ANTED-Pbone 3796-J. 408 
S. Loraln«.
MI¿CEL¿A>ffeOU8 SKRVÏUe  14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
IStone Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans
And F.H,A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
CtuaUty matartala and Work- 
aumahlp a t raaannabla prleea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South OoloradA Fhona 8486

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

AIR CONDITIONERS
SNO-BREEZE

AIR
' CONDITIONERS
! Salea and Service

SMITH UMBERSON
708 W. Kansas Phone 333S-W

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrsets CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owoad and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
i n  W. WaU Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC. 
All Abatraeta Quickly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8. Lorain« Phone 336

CORSETIERE RADIO SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Spencer Supports
ITila Easter enjoy comfort and better 
health with Spenoar Support designed 
Just for you. Ugly bulge« will disap
pear. You'll look neat and  tn m l Call

OLA BOLES
L310 w Wall Pbona 2844-J

DELIVERY SERVICE 
---------- ”-7 ------------------------------------------

A PPR A ISA L  SERV ICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
Fbr Expert CBblnet and Min Work 

We Do General Oontracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Fhone 2280

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
''Let Truett Do-lt"

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbonc 3411

FLOOR HANDING, WAXING ~~
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINBS FOB RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint-«f>d Popsr Co.
306 S Main Fttona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring theli 
radio troubles to ux because 
they are assured of fast de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

1019 Waat WaU Pbona 3671

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Tezai Elactrlo Co. in 10 towns since 
1826. Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ»Jd. and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS C iQ  c f i
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranta«!____^  I Y . D W U P

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
For a limited t lm a ____________ —,  $49.95

SLIP COVERS—DRAPES
MR8  BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Expenanced Seamstreae

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W. WaU Tel 401

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door Fromes 

ond Scre«ns
310 S. Dolías Phon« 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special 8 ior« and Homa Flxturea 

MlUwork
“We’D try to please you”

Paul W. Dlctacb 405 W. Kantuaky
Owner-Mgr. Midland. Taxaa

CARPETS_______________ _

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpata Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
TaJ 1196-W — 15 T aan  Bxpartance

PHONE 3000 
For Classified 

Ad-Taker
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llouleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work (3aah
Sea FOSTER
Pbona 1790-W-l

MATTRESg RENOVATING

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPADUNO 

We SpecuUza tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Oiuiranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP <b DELIVERY

Avery Radio & - 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California ^ o n e  3453

MIDLAND RADIO
Cuatom BuUdlng 

Radio SerTlca

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and OrUvery

CALL 2060
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Sarrlca and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 North Main Pbona 1575

All Wotk Ouarantaed

R E F R IG E R A T O R  SER V IC E

Dependable« 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axpenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 804 316 North Mala

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or o better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 2500

ATTENTION • 
FARMERS

Certified 
FIELD SEED 

Now In Stock
Texaa p la lnanan  mile 
Arlaoaa bagatr.
Taxaa aarty oembtoa bsgUy.
Bwaat audan.
Common eudaib 
Red top cana,
Blackeye peaa 
Tallow hytela  oorm.
W hlu aura croppac «arm.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mai* rb iM  l|M

Beautiful—Beautiful
POT PLANTS 

For Eastet Greetings
Reasonable prloas—T r dallTgry

Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouec 

1308 S. Marienfield

PLOWING
e x p e r t  y a r d  AHD O A e o m  

WORK

PHONE 1023
e

BULOs-gladlolue aa4 ' '6gt a 86~ ' i e r T  
Jbhnaon Pbona TtH -W . ___ _____
W EA lilfilO  A P F A B IL  "  B
la d ! » '  
and pab

it
new

eatraeteas w  MS««

r W K

gEWINO MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Blngar Bxpan tu n ^ u p  your Sew 
ing Machine Raaaonabl« (jhargea, 8b- 
tlma tea furnlabad In adranca Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
15 g Mam Pbona l«|g115

SEWING MACHINES
RKNTip AND RCPAIRkD 

M oton For Machlnea
Phone 2453-J

Buy and 8«U
505 k nortda

SOFT WATER SERVICE

COSMETICS

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We hare mattreaaae of all typea and 
elxea. Box aprlnga to  m atch HoUywood 
beda, all alaea RoUaway beda and m at- 
treseea. We wUl conrert your old m at- 
tresa into a nice, fluffy Injieraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA’TTRESSES

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

JONES BcK t  &*Sh5 e shop
318 w. m a r n a i  F b a a  8818

LawtUDot
LOOKl

I aharpaaad by 
glao aaw$ n iag  ,aad

Jock Pottisort
1103 N.' .M g sndB g

X S E i r TTaHoinJ In^

F Ü ü 4g ^aog  ppan n ç a taooa o t y e « r  
drjm » b o u a  « £ T b a a $ l o u  a  eao t If 
I  buUd yo \a  l a m a. Ca& ua a a  

caa  ha d o u  aboo l g a t ln g  y a i  
m te  *  a a v  modan» hODa. K r a a  11» .  
O. H. Carr, b u U d a .______~
l3 l ''u a  laka «ara of your in ta rla  iae-’
o n u ^  ̂ w e ri^ a  W y b a r ^ t m  y o w  

a je n r  eMÂTo. mT Oarr. boiMar. r% $m

---------DKI. papaciRB, MKiMu a n i 'p â i?
f«4apa a n d  Door F r a  8a»>n -

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your 
CaU 3887

f r a  damonatratlooa 
405 W Wall

C O N TR A C TO R S
BOLLDOSHM; S ot «taartng and tarai- 

Ub  lota aoraaga.
OBAOLZlfM: For baaamant axcaraUon 

a u rfa a  tanka, and a l ia
AIR (XMCrUMORB: Far druung and 

Irtaatlng eepUo tanka, ptpa U n a  
d i t a t e  and av ao M n t b r a a te  work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
OONTRAOTOR8

1181 8<ra«a M artaafM d Fbone 8« )

A. R. YOUNG . 
Building Contractor

La« 8M baip you plan  a id  VnlM yew  
hwna M ltur largo or antan

Phone 3166-R
ooiyaumt co wt ba o t o b

MM » I »  6M R

FA IN T IN G . P A F E R IN O

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intarlor and Katarlot D aeantlng 

Taxtona and Olaalng 
Quality Workmanahip 

Free Bnim ata Ohaarfnily a ir a n  
ALL Work Ouarantaad.

'L. R. PITTMAN
PB O K S^agaO -J

FOB TOOR 
Intaelor Daeoratlng,

Tear« •ottstaetocy Kerrie«
Can

J. F. KISER

Rallabta Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaad Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 Murth Jdaln Fhona 1575

RUG CLEANING

Rug> and Upholstery
noora ABeautifully oieanad carpatad 

apacUlty—wa dye ruga and upholatary 
also bare  apaclal aqulpm ant for moth 
proofing we bmd. aaw and repair 
Many yaara axparlenoa Call Mr. Bauk- 
nlght. Weatarn Furnltura. 300 8 .
Mam. Fhona laga.

BELL IT  W ITH  A CLA BSIFIX D I 
P u t y o u r ”d o n t  w an ts” bofora tb s  

public^ a n d  you’ll aeo how m an y  peo- 
pla do  w an t y o u r su rp lo a  Item *— 
a n d  arw w illing to  pay  GASH.

S E P T IC  TA N K  SE R V IC E
C I88FOOL and aepao tank olaaning.

arau-
Call ooUact, 

and

fully tnaurad company eontrwets 
abw. Call ooUact, Dewey R  Jobnaon
Publia Baaltb 
Texas—gTOA

Sanitation.

C U 8  pool and aaptto tan k  eUanU M by 
raouum  B. L. Atklnaon, Vietory VU- 
laga BpoM »  OUI g g »  OHìm ì

Q U IC K in By K «a B eyeeldg

no7
8«8:-w

R  Big ^ r l n r

RADIO SntVICB

M AMD w OOMBi mbOTO» oa
•0  mm

If It's A Radio
W t C a n  Ffai Xt 

LiPMgid tor two-way aarrloa

Communicotfon Specialty 
Equipment Company

« l U R  Marta«nalrt
. MORB 3868

PLENTY eoftenara arallabla now on 
rantai basU OaU 1003. SOFT WATBB 
8CRV7CR Midland. Taxaa

U SED  F U R N IT U R E

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hariiwor e ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202'*S. M AIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy U0«d fu rn itu re  ot ail Kind« 

TBAVI8  MATLOeX
200 SOOTS MAIB FHOMX 1483
WANTED- Dsad furnltura, alotblng 
a n y t t i lu  o i value Wa buy. aMi or 
tradaHABOOOX ’8  Saooad Band S tara  
Phnne 310, 315 R Wall.

PHONE 3000 
F Q R  CLAS8 IF IB D  

A D -T A K E R

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Oomplata wttb 1 a ttao tunan ta  

Model XI only

$16.95
W r l t ^  guarantee for 1 year, liberal 
trade-la  aUowanca, for your old «Nan- 

▼ttOUfUB OteMMT nip  
^  tt

2%iT225̂  fall I
tU iM kai o t  vacuum 
pNN aam oa by tra laad  aa«n. O 
wilt«

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy on»—you get 7 cleanera In 
1. with motor Driven power- 
poUihers, and no filthy bag to 
empty Only authort»d Kirby 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners '

$39.50
Service on all makea

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

th roat 
Phone a m ,
MuRsmiif
MUST m U: power' 
ar. aandar. dam p 
m eat. Ideal for oentraeteas
net «hop. WUl trade for real < 
or pickup. R  M. Soulea. 311 
fornla.
F6 U L T lty  "

BABY o a ica Ds
sig n  QuaUty abtabd O m  
backed by IwaeillBR 
blood tastlBS. feed  Asi8rti 
cluck faed > uH8a  OMab

W ILLIAMS 
• FEED & SUPPLY ^

M m-way m  -  FbbWe » 1

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatehaa off aaefa Moaday ta  aU popu
lar bread«. From the  beat weodtlaaa
•rallabl«. Cuatom haMMng,

Phone
Stanton Hatchery
na 188 Bta aN d . TegM

r S T 8
.. ^

TOT Fox Terrier ^«nUlaé u U  ' I M .  
1420 N Lm , OdaedL Fhooa 0086.
TWO thoroughbred Ooltte 
3576-J. OOg N. WaatherOwd.

FuM U t.

M iéC fcL L A N E O U t

P. 0
PHONE Sv,

Box 923

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADS OF 8” FIFB—DWTAIXBP 
W I FURNISH KVBRrnCmO 

Call ua for prlo« bafora yau bay

D&W Weldirig
1310 8 MarlenflaM w iiib6 381
PERMIAN Bactrto d am pen /.
Main. Something new taaaba«» added. 
Sae th« new Donnayar Miner w i t h  
meat grlndar aa waU M fru it Julear. 
FRAcftCALLT new lio d a l «Netti« 
train, «xtra ooom oonm . RaaeaBAble. 
Ph»a« loee. Night 1072.
PLCNTT of rod worma" fa t flak bìKT
0«  F l ^ d a ___________  ,
ONC t(i  bore« power outbaarg gótflèri 
Cali 2108 or 111 W. Kentucky.
MAE *Y^wi life praeervi r i  Ifa"
25c. 1805 N. Lorame after 5 p. at*
w X R fiu r fo  » W -------- —

Midland

7 "lfe £ '
te  thd 
aM M
S o n - g l  HER m il*

300 R  -A - » am

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS

RAY STAn S O y
r«i

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

Avaliabáa now a t Fra-War Frioa 
Saleo —  Swwia« ----- Suppliai

$69.75
OOBt« 4For trae damonatratton 

AdklM. t e r n .
Midland ____

IN TOWN MON, TOES,
a n d  w e d .

PRONI m a w

WANTED
Dfd windmllla. tanaa, te^ 
buUdlnga. to  aalvaga Old 
Ditura and etc For Eal«! 
raga, pum p bouaaa, buUt ta  OMor 8M  
d^ivarad. wlndmiUa, taska. t fa te B . 
pipe lumbar, oadar poata, wwg.«

L. R. i-OGSTON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 1531-W

V EN ETIA N  B U N D S
filiada 

• o T d a y

•08 fi Wl

wSET
f b 0Q8

WBLL8-8BBVICB ..u e t a M T
WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

SALES and 8EFVICE

S tf ta  ftoé
PR  88Í -3

' BROCK'S
WATER 081LLXNÇ

l iM f iM ttC  ftAÉ PttiHB53^R*js^FT5SSíd
W, B. (BILL) ^ftOCK

WANTED
Fiad fiaeka. Wa pay top p i$ o »  

WZLLZAM8 R E D  *  B U m i  
R  m way 88 — Fbona 8811 

WANTED to ren t or boy; w ba«¿olii&  
for orlpplad hoaband. Nm. A  R  w B - 
aon. Pan. P a l,
R e n t  a  o«r -day.
BantaL MO Seotl

'YkREE uaad bath  tuba. bMoaé' W lW .
HEAuae AibÉ............... i f i l

BELTONE
r

n »  WoiU’o I^IUM  Eiattsf AM 
AMO fiattartaa «or AU m s m

M E L tO m  OS MTWJIED

2201 W. Texos Phone 1 8 if

iaw"iwak‘
b t e  lWO w . 
■HM tViiHA
h iWlL^Ú M ¿L ' 0 a i m J ‘úU T T
É k iú J k s ú l tÁ fa a F '

GENERAL M ILL WORK
bfi tn m .

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 
. m H T j w t i i n è
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE WONDERS, OF
 ̂ ' C tA M lflE D  OUtrtAV BUILDING MATERIALS 52) BUILDING MATEUALS*

K € R S
•M  kc

rUUAk STARTUIO •  r .  M.
9 m  1 ^ 1
•  :1I ÌÈLMKB DAVI* ABL

a  rALSTAFF SCRSNAOB 
JSFtTAUTY TUCF 
. NBIOHBOE

I tB  S P O n  OUCHIM SHOW
T>5 VANCX
t n t  U LTON BERLE SHOW ABC
t : N  FROUDLV WE HAIL 
•AM OVM T BTAÌU AHA EYSA ON THE CHAMFION 
SHA FtANTATlON BOUSE FARTT 
* : «  DANCE EM U

lAHA NEWA ABC
* l A ^  HEADLINERS TSN

SAM GEMS FOR THOUGHT ABC
¿ '1AHA DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC

,S 1 IM  NEWA-^TEXAS 
UHA NIGHTMARE 
ItH S NEWS 
UHA AlON OFF

COMORROW
•  :M MUSICAL CLOCK 
9-J» ON THE FARM FRONT

- i m  MARTIN AGRON8KY 
IMS WARE UF AND UVE 
THS MARTIN SOLLER 
i m  NEWS 
7:iS INTERLUDE 

.IM A  GEORE HICKS 
i m  BREAKFAST CLUB 
SH* MV TRUE STORY 
t:2S BETTY CROCKER 
t :U  TO BE ADVISED 

ISHS NEWS
IIHS TURNTABLE TERRACE 
l t ;U  TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE 
1»:M TED MALONE 
lt;4S SAMMY KAYE 
11HS WELCOME TRAVELERS 
11:3» STAMP’S QUARTET 
11 :U  RHYTHM ROUNDUP /
UH» BAUKHAGB T A L l^ G  
12:1* NEWS 
11:3» 5M ROUN

ABU

CSN

ABC

ABC

_______ NJUJI^
DOROJHt DIX ABC
jHHMCAL HIGHWAYS 
ONAN VAUDELL-ORGANIST 
BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ABC
HOUSE PARTY ABC
PARADE OF BANOS 
ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
CONCERT MASTER 
SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HORNET ABC
SKY RING — JACK A R M-
STRONG ABC

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N O  W A R - T I M E

P A IN T
I N S T O C K !

FRESHLY MANUFACTURED 
NEW AND IMPROVED

(Ask the painter who hos used some)
ANTHONY

•  MARINE ENAMEL UNDERCOATER— SPAR VARNISH 
•  WEAR-N-HIDE HOUSE PAINT

•  FLOOR & DECORATIVE ENAMELS, VARNISHES 
•  MASK INTERIOR FINISHES 

•  RANCH RED
•  AAASTER STOCK FARM FINISHES 

Prices As Low Or Lower Than You Pay 
For "W ar Formula" Clearance.

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 East Hiway 80 Phone 3590

Scrvlc« Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

*M N. WEATHERFORD 
GIbbi Fbt Ail Purposes 

PHONE 4432

C H IV ER 'S
GROCERY G MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
th .  7U-W lSf3 N. Bif Sprin*

WAR SURPLUS
HOUSES and LUMBER ■

2x4's, 6's, 8's, lO's, I2's— 6x6's. 12 Lite DH
Sash (only $6 set). Doors ($6). Screen Doors ($3). 
Sheetrock iVi" T&G 4^). No. 105 Siding (B&B 
TR&2, Oak Flooring (10$:). Ix12's.

100 % Seasoned! Guarahteed!
20x40 Ft. Finished Army House Units

Moved whole to your lot!

ACT NOW! AND SAVE!
Soles Office and Yard located on W. 2nd St., Odessa 

(Across from Trico Mfg. Co.) Open 7 Doys.

WANT AD .RESULTS DURING NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK, APRIL 17 TO 23
BUILDINO BfATRRIALB M AUTO« POR BAUE

TILE
For bathroom. wmlU and floon. itore 
ironta Oramboarda a ai>«claUj.

34 yeara experience.
D. J. C A LL A W A Y

m  8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

Sign Advertising
Neon Ssies-Serrice 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—LIMITED 
SUPPLY

Scarce I Better order early 1 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

No. 1—16-lnch ........................S11S3 8q
ASPHALT SHINGLES

213-Lb Square B utt ..............*6.41. 8q.
PLYWOOD

'.- In c h  .............................12c per aq. ft.
’.-In ch  .............................24o per eq. ft.

BEAVERBOARD
Plain  ..................... *4.93 per 100 aq. ft.
TUa-Marked ........... $6*0 per 100 aq. ft.

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
2x4 th ru  3*12 aa low a s  9S.93 per lOU bd.
ft.
1x4 th ru  1x13 White Pina Sheathing aa 
low aa *7 93 per 100 Bd Ft.

COLD ROLLED CRANNKI- IRON 
*3.30 per 100 Un.

ASBXS'TOS SIDINO .............. *9.93 8q
‘Pay Cash and Sara**

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado 6i Front Phoua 387

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET

CO LD  BEER
ALL BRANDS

$4.00 A  CASE
617 E. U linois

IWII t — 1 ^ »

DO YOU NEED
A downtown office location or contact 
point, telephone, someone to receive 
your calla and forward yoor malL etc. 
for a small m onthly fee? Inquire  about 
th li unique and efficient aerTlce.

PHONE 1258

That's what you'v* been waiting 
for! This is very ununal, but 
w* aetualljr have ’em!
FHA inspected homes owallable 
now te veterano with 1M% loan. 
Out of the original 88 homes to 
be bnUt, ONLY 24 ARE LEFT*

THE LIGHT IS GREEN . . . 
Com« on out North Moin to 

Lon«, turn ri^ht on 
Rovomont.

A D M IR A L  
B U ILD IN G  CORP.

Stevo Laminack-RcprescntatlTe 
381 E. MaMen Lane Phone 2175

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grond P rix e _____
Southern Select
M itchell _____
Budweiser .......

_ _ |3 .0 0
__  3.00
_  ^ . 0 0
_ _  4.25

Pobst Blue Ribbon __ 4.25
FolstoH ___________  4.25
B lo tx __________ 4.25
Also delicious sondwichet 

of oH kinàs

West Highway 80

Cosh & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low aa 7’jc B. Ft.
2x4 aa low aa 6c B. Ft.
Kiln Dried aiding aa low aa 10c B. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling as low aa 13c 
B. Ft.
Hardwood fig. aa low aa Sc B. Ft.
Pine fig. aa low aa lOc B. Pt. 
Commercial Shelving; 12'ic  B. Ft. 
Clear Ponderosa Pina 24c B. Ft. 
Sheetrock w ithout other m aterial 3'jC 
K. C. Doors aa low aa *1130.
White CELO-TEX 18”x32”x>i. lOc B. Ft. 
White CELO-TEX 4'xrx>,.**c B. Ft. 
Snow white Aabeatoa Siding *9.90 Per 
Sq.
Oal. white paint. Seml-Olosa. *4.40. 
Nalls aa low aa 12c lb.
No 2 2x4. 2x6. lu b  fig. and decking de
livered to  anyone by the truck  load 
from th »  ralU. Sc B. Ft.
210 thick b u tt shingles No. 1, *7.00
per aq.
13 lb. felt. 432 sq. a t «3.30.
We handle assorted hardware, paint 
and vamlahea.

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Phone S3M

BARGAINS IN 
ODD LOTS 
OF PAINT

Colored Varnish in qusrts .50
Auto Black In Gallons .......... ....2.00
Roof Fence In Gallons _— .„.1.50
Plat Paint In Gallons________J.OO
Semi Gloss in Gallons ________ 3.00
Enamel In Gallons .................... 4.50
Enamel Undercoater in Gallons 3.50
Enamel Reducer in Gallons ...... IJO
Brick and Stucco White 
in Gallons ..............   _2.50

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 948 201 N. Carrlso

CLOSE pLTT SALE 
Sherwin-Williams 

Products
Subject To Prior Sale, All Salea F laal 
SWF U t Orad* Bouac 
Fata«—Uta. 1.43: 1 Oal. 4AS: S Gala 4K0 
Seoal L u s t r e - ^  l . i r .  1 Oal. 3M : 

$ Oala. 3A0
Eaamel Uadarooater—1 Oal. 3.W 
8-W FalBtera Craft 
Caamal—1 Oal. 4.10 
8-W Palntara Craft 

F lat Wall—1 Oal. 3*5 
Enamaloid—U pt. *3: >t pt. .47; M a.

Al; Qta. 1.4S: 1 Oal. 4J0 
Porch Floor Enamal—Ota. 1*8;

I Oal. 4*S '
Mar Not Vamlsb— Ft. .4*: Fta. .78: 

Qta. 1J7: 1 Oal. 4 .«
Rexpar Vamlah—la F t. *3: Fta. M ; 

1 OaL 3.7S
Q D Drier—<i Ft. *9: FU. .44; Qta. .73 
rio-Lac Varalab 8 ta la—■■ FU  .43: 

Qta. 1.35
Flat-R ite Enamel Under- 

coate—la Ft. .40; Pte. 45; Qte. 1.13; 
1 Oal. 3.7S

Screen Enamel—Qta. .73; 1 Oel. 3.10 
Tractor A Im plem ent Fain t—Qta. 1*0; 

1 Oal. 4.10
Lin X Clear Oloae Vamlab—Fte. .73: 

Qte. 1.34. 1 Oal. 4.34 
Wall Primer Jc Beelar—Qte. 141; 1 

Oel. 3.34
RScB U tU ltr Fain t Colore—1 Oal. 1.73; 

3 OaU. 1.70
RAB Utility Paint—Oreen—Oal. *3.90 
Shingle Stain—1 Oal. 3.00; 3 Oals. 343 
V 94 V am lab -laF t. .04; Fta. .13 
Sheep Marking Faint—1 Oel. *3 
Replacement Unaeed OU—1 Oal. 1.98

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERM2F7

113 W. Texaa Fbone 41

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

ShipUp 
Sheet Rock 
105 Siding 

Nails
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

<U AUTO« FOR «ALB 81 AUTOMOnVB SBKlnCB

ONCE IN A BLUE M O O N
You wouldnt find a  car as prstty (two-tao4), run aa good, sod 
be as perfect, as our 1847 Pontiac sedan coop», and filler equipped. 
One owner, less than 18.000 milea And lass down paymsnt thaw 
88S5A0.

Selling of a fa ir price, financing up to 21 month*.

A  GOOD PLACETO LOAF!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
^'WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU''

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

Less Than Wholesale

Portland Cement. *1.1* per sack.
ao.OOOvft. eold rolled *« Channel 
Iron. T’(C per foot In quantity  30,- 
000 feet 4x8 cello aiding. 74% cents 
ft In quantity  3 In moulded trim 
a t 7e f t 3 3 to 3 panel doore— 
*7 00 to  *8.00. Screen doore 88.00.
Slab doors. Ftr. Oum and Birch— 
*11.00 to *18.00 Window acrean»— 
Lourrre Shutters—Ironing boards. 
Medicine Cabinets. Metal Lourrree 
and Circle wood Lourvrea.

F. W. STONEHOCKFR
REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 838

W f in a n c ia l

MO.VEY TO LOAN 64

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, aeil or trade 
-ars.
Quick, confidential, courteous 
serrice.
A*k about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 C. WaU - Pbone 1373

HEATH PAINT & BODY SHOP
U74DCB NEW MANAGEMENT 

A ll Work Gvorontoed •  Prompt Service
ZELLA HEATH, Sole Owner

T*l«pkofi« 1409 Doy on^ Night 205 S. Boird St.

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMS MADC TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

«i<TŒ y  *

.1)9 W. Wan Phone

J. C. V tLV IN  ■ 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Corrugated Galvanised Roofing. 

11140 Per Square
Galvanised Metal Siding. 

$13.00 Per Square.
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth
SCREEN doora. l3 new aeraan doora. 
S tandard staa. Actual coat 8840 p«r 
door. Will sail today for only *k 00 
each. Fbone 833.
FOR b a l e ; partly ftnlsEed IT jaT  
houaa and uaad lum bar. 801 W. Da
kota.

c tA S s m E b 'M S n A T

FHA, GI and Conveniional Loans
★ BUY ★ BUILD

★ REFINANCE ★MODERNIZE- * 
★REPAIR

Firm G>mmitments To Build«rs
For Fast, Efficient Service —  See

 ̂ /

Harston-Howell Agency
. 415 W. tanas REALTOR Phone 2704

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH BALANCIS
KXFBRT OfSTALLATlON

F. S. WIST
iJT* PIMM

WIGWAM
SKATING
RINK

New tr99Y N lglil
i . :

All Kinds
C(XLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
3400 W WaU Phone 938
RENT a car—day. week, or m onth. Car 
Rental, 104 South Big Spring. Phone
3939._________________________________
YOU rode, bought new Naeh Alrflytee. 
Inventory depleted. More eoon. Ace 
Motore.
Ollf LA5h[>8. LEASES R
TU1*A. Swiahcr County, Lease Broker 
U ready to  taka aU ordera any OU 
Company m ight dealre In th a t c o u i^  
or aleewbere. Addreee alj ordera to  w. 
B. Ballard. ITulU. Texae.
WlNQ-ED: Intereat In good oil land 
or good oU leaee. Send details. Meóla 
4; M ^ a .  Middleton, New- York.

F.O RD
BASEBALL
SEASON

SPECIALS
The H it Of The Year 

1947 Plymouth 2-Door
YouU never get caught off 
baie with thli car. Good an
gine, paint, upbolitery, tires, 
radio and heater. Score 
board shown only SSfiOO 
miles. Buy thl* car for a 
seaaon’B pas* to pISasure 
and care free driving, only 
one of these.

ThU
Sporty J 946 Nosh
sedan coui>e got by the short 
stop. That* the reason it's 
going on sale for only *1395 
tomorrow at 9:00 a. m. Re
conditioned engine, spcu-kles 
like a national league star, 
both Ihalde and outside. 
Be In there catching to
morrow when this goes on 
the Mock. Better be early—

1941 Pord 3-door ..........$496
1940 Dodge 4-door.......4596
1948 Pord 1-toD stake....*1575 
1948 Plymouth—New paint— 
Reconditioned motor.
1941 Pord conv. ..... „*8id
1941 Pord 3-door -------4745
1941 Dodge conv. ____a*888
1940 Bulck 4-door_____*895
1940 Dodge cpe. ....... — .635
1940 Fnrd 2-door _____*725
1943 Pord Panjl _____8445
1939 Chev. 2-door — ...4395

1947 Ford Fordor
sedan. Here’s a car that will 
take you to the ball game 
and back for years and 
years to come. Priced 
right and 18 long innings 
to pay for it!

No . . .  We didn’t get conk
ed by a foul ball before we 
priced this 1948 Chevrolet 
fordor at Just *1296. We Just 
like to offer atneatfainal 
bargains . . . and this is 
the biggest we’ve had yet.
I t ’s got everything, beauty 
—accessories — bang - up 
mechanically—new tires all 
around. See it . . . drive it 
, . . You’ll want it.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
Authorized PORD Dealer 

223 E. WaU Phone 64

YOU rode, bought new Nash Alrflytee. 
Inventory depleted. More eoon. Ace
Motor*._________________________
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Ï Î
FOR SALE—One of AbUene'* flneet 
tourist courts, 17 units, plus three- 
room Uvlng qusrter*. Worth eU of 
*30.000. But BS I bsve Interests in  an 
other state, 1 will take S3S.000 If aold 
now. J D. Zuber, owner. Bed Top 
Court, AbUene. Texas.

FOR RALE
Complets Brlkcrete building tUa m s- 
chloery, practlcaUy new 
SacAtlce quick aale, S3J00. Writ# O. C. 
McBroom. 10303 KEUrney Ortve, 12*1- 
las. Texaa
TRUCXERB otlflald perm it for 1 
good from point to  point anywhere In 
West Texaa. Ray MrMaban, P. O. Box 
343, Lomets. Texas.
MINERAL Interest undivided, weU now 
drUllng; 1/3*0 la  Slk Bee. 11. ‘nSB, 
B37E U a  Co.. Mew Mioloo. $1.900. Box 
733. Reporter-Telegram.
FOR «ALE^Texaa Cabina la  Kuidoäö. 
fire, modem, fum labad. o a  river. R. C. 
Rarrls. KAFB 38, AUoiorgordo. Mew 
Maxloo.
X8TABL1BKXD fu rn itu re  basin «es. 30.- 
000 population com m uni^ , sou th east  
New Mexico. laqulrlae eonfldenUsL *00 
South Meequtts, Carlsbad,^ Mew Mexico

a t a a k a s r a '

TOURIST ooorta. good boBtaaea.
IT Kaaired. *01 Com*bath bouae. tenas 

meree 8«.. Marlin. T 
PORTABLt skattsif' rink. Readif to go. 
Frloed nght. FTo. Eoi 703. Veraoo. 
or pbone 237}-*, Cari Uor*iL 
WILL' mU' M per oanS or Mtjof ^Vhlte 
and Overatreet Motor Oo. 18x80 foot 
tue tooOdEis wlth brtak fkoat. Ateo 
aew coffee shop oo adlotalag loi. To-
tal o< 1** feet road front on V^way MO. 81. Afoocy for OideoaobUa. hadfl- 
too v a d a n o  tmeks. «*9 «ob WbttK
iS mT a Oaf- day.'Voalt, or montih. Car 
Rental, 108 Booti* «lg Spring. Fbone
TOtf rod*. hoogbS ■ 
invoBtory deplot od 
Motor*.

ÿaoh Áliflytoo.

VZTALAbti let roCrtgorator offer ̂  eoBtreOod temoeratarea. Batoaoad. an-eoatroUad
miaRy,

BhDBP *.

488J0

vTSSS!

ntAN KdO O D t- 
PUJMMNG ^  

HaeíMae «  HeaHai
918 Wl

CHECK
THIS AD DAILY

Our used csrs changes from day to 
day. CaU on us often. We may have 
Just the used car you’ve been lobk- 
Ing for.

1841 OLDflMOBILZ “r
^ u b  coupe. ExeMhent condition, 
new paint, good robber and heater.

\

1839 FORD COUPE
Mechanically excaUant. radio and 
heater, good Urea. Frloed cheap 
and aseaUaot tranaportaUon.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Exeoellent condition, good rubber.
A good car for the  price.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

W. WaU Fhoae 188S

For Sale Or Trade

1947 Buick Super 
Sedanette

Exeelleat CoadlUoa.
WIU trade for vacant lota or lota la  
Midland. C. L. Ojmnlngham.

Phone 236 or 3924
For Salo Ey Owner
1939 Ford

heavy duty 8> 
888TJK

CALL 1195
8 to 1» Of * «a »________

1*41 Eulok i p9rt*l eedia aSSe. kxoei'
lent oondttSon. One o w m . mm 8*9 a* Watkiae 310809 sñnea. *21

f H T î a n s w -
1*8 four-door mt 
as *800 W. Wo«, 
or ym.w.

m lU a fo T li i i  Obeere- 
ton. Car can b* oan* 
or eaU liwieo a t  UA

m r w B M n a is iñ S B n n s s r w ^
tnrtd* and opVfped traae- 

Fbone 31**-W. M  «.portattoo II
S i f i pa g_  Hiee otoan'wor. 0oof

V sad ttrsK 8I48R 18* «ortb

i »( .V , V
Ü V OaU

WOW!
WHAM!

BOOM!
BINGOI

PR/CSS/
175 Good Used Cars 

Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 >2 -Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe
$560.00

.1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00
1941 Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50
1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
$475.00.

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phon« 224 
311 Eo*t W all

Always A  Good Deal, 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1*47 Ford 4-door.
1939 Dodge 4-door. RAH.
1943 Hudson 4-door. RScB. 
194d Chevrolet 4-door. RAB. 
1949 Chevrolet 4-door. RAH. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door, RKB. 
le tf  Maab club ooupa,-RKH. 
194B Cbevrolst eoupa. bsatsr. 
1*47 Chevrolat 4-door, RKH. 
1*40 Ford 3-door.
1*3* Foatlac 3-door.
1*40 Llnoeln Eeypbtr 4-door. 
1*41 OtdemobUe club coups. 
Nice assortm ent under $300.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

L O O K
For the  beet buys In Used Csio 

Trucke-PIckupe Jeeps
SEE tOM  NIPP

1M7 Chovrolet 3-door ..................... $1400
1940 Olds 3-Door .*4*0
1*47 Chevrolet *-door ........   *1471
194* Btudebaker Pickup ...........
1*47 Ober. IW w ith 
OatUebed ...............

•n *
...................91*00

*'PicDty more to cboo** from’* 
SAVE

THE LOG CABIN
no W. IndlAUK

M Phooes IIOI-W

FOR QUICK SALE
l*s9 Mmonry, 4-door. Radio sad haat-
er. Overdrive .............................ri.**S80
IMT OMga. 4-door. Koa*or. *oot eevem Extra ale*  ....................Iltot t i
18» Poattac Good eo*>dtttoa ..OOOjM. 

1/3 dewa. Ob *0 *1 'xaoatba to
Conner I rtvestment Co.
» 8 R W a B _
1*41 ChavtcUt 
by awaa

waa 1»3
f STiO a

at Idtr West Wall er faU 
OiOoa as 818-3 «rÍ80K ^

•. *

«ACTOM Om rB 8BBT1GE

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE > 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUAAAN
The same os o broken spark plug, bod distribu
tor points, d irty carburetor or bod wires.

THEREFORE ^
Why not moke an appointment with our Service 
Deportment and save money by opereting your 
car with an efficient motor tune-up.

Wiliis Sales CO.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  CMC TRUCKS 

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
Complete

Body Rebuilding
rsp a ln  and pain t shop. Bear Byttam of 

fram e and fron t end eervie«.

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway. *0

Fbone *M (Oayi *47-W (Night)

AUtOS FOB SALE

COMPLETE

PAI NT JOB
AMY (TOLOH

I35f>0
We eperiiltae on top and body re- 

bUliúlBle*
New and Usad Parte 
Also Oood Deed Can.

EAST END WRTOKIWO YARD
E. Highway SO Phons 1153

«

YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE REST

NOW COME LOOK AT THE BEST 
—AND GET THE BEST DEAL IN 
' TEXAS.

1*40 Eulek Super 3-deor. 
l*4S DeBoto 4-door.
1*47 DaSoto 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
1*4* Mercury 4-door.
1*47 Aero Chevrolet.
1*46 Aero Chevrolet.
1*46 Pontiao Badanette.
1*41 Pootlae 4-door. 
l*4* Naah *00 4-door.

Richardson Motors
Phone *434

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO., INC.
Pbone 3*3*

FOR SALE
Clean '4* Ford tudor. radio, heater and 
sun shield. Bargain a t  *1*00.

Phone 3424-W
or see after 3 p. m. a t 407 W. Pena.

YOU rode, bought new keah Alrflyiea 
Inventory depleted. More eoon. Ace 
Motors
P0NTIA<5 club ooupe—i*4* — Radio, 
heater, new Uree. Por sale by original 
owner. Pbone 13*0-W. 903 N. tn ra ln e.
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS - r
8PEÒ1AL: 1*47 *«-ton red pickup, ex- 
eeptlonsL well braced for heavy haul
ing. Perfect condition, already fi
nanced. Phone S33.
RENT a ear—day. week, or m onth, â r  
Rental. X04 South Big Spring. Phone
3*3* ___________________ _______
1*47 Buick *ux>er eeden. Maroon. White 
■Idewalla. PrlOid to tell. Phone 2079-W.
193* panel truck tn good eondltloo 
Rseeonable 308 W. OaUf Phone 3413
rRAlLERS FOR SALE <8

TRAILER HOUSES
Lergeet etoe* ol new and ueed trailer* 
in  the West. Terms 34 m onths to  pay

Muzny Trailer Soles
Wee* Blway *0 Ph. *M Midland. Tax

YOU rode, bought new Neah Alrflytea 
Inventory depleted. More soon. Ace 
Motora.
AUTO PARTS m

FOR YOUR

NEW and 
USED

Auto
Parts

•  TIRES and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS 

•STARTERS

•  GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

•  BODY PARTS

• WHEELS.
■w

Dorv't Forget 
The Best Place-

★ IIEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7*

$1,700 DOWN-FHA
3-bedroom home, attractively pa
pered throughout, hardwood fl(x>ra, 
extra nice kitchen, screened back 
porch, on a comer lot. Only *7,- 
850.00. Hurry!

$4,950.00 FULL PRICE
Large lot 75’ by 391’ charming smal
ler home, own butane and water 
83'stem with gas and city l* te r 
available. Thl* won’t last. ^

' COUNTRY H O M f
Opposite the golf course, huge two- 
bedroom home—den, living room, 
wood burning fireplace, dining 
room, large kitchen, double garage, 
at a reasonable price with a good 
loan. This is a quality home.

5 LOTS
On North Big Spring. Lots on pave
ment with utilities available.

John Friberg Jr.
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Acroa* from Midland Towtr

Barney Grafa^
Offers Far Sale

BARGAIN: Plr*-damag*d 4-b«^Dom
houM, 3-roocn hotiM undamaged. l5  by 
140 foot lot. only *3130.Q0 to tal prlo*.

3-Bedroom brick veneer, peved etreet. 
ebopplng center. Tiled b a th  and 
, * 4 ^  caidrain. caah, balance mom

b ath  ■
>nthw.

New home In Highland Addition, ex
tra  large eloaeta, floor f u r n a c e .  In
sulation overbaad. $3*004)0 down, bal
ance monthly. Under conetrucUon— 
4-bedroom. 3 bathe, laundry w ith built- 
in tube, double garage, oompleUoa 
about 70 day», pneed to  sell before 
completion.

100*i G I.—3-b«droome, Urge living 
room, kltclten and dining area, sepe- 
rete garage, *7930, oloalng cost about 
8300.00.

BARNEY GRAFA
RRALTOR

Phone IOS 303 Leggett Bid*

PRICE CUT!
We paid $10.000 U  May. 1948. for 
a new houae. Will aell for 893001 
Property has greatly Unproved, but 
we m ost sell tn two weela.
*1000 cash, balance financed any 
way. Nice Xdwarda Addition: N. 
Port Worth, near Malden Lana.

. CALL3100-W ♦

' W r Highway 8p

• .*

\

SEE THIS
3-bedroom bouae wlth garage attacbad. 
1100 N Ooloraúo. PUnty cloeet <p>ce. 
wmah room and othet outatandlng lea- 
turea Wiu be completad by the time 
toan can be arranged Buy now and 
«alaet your own color eebeme.

Phane 1710

906 WEST STOREY
Extra lares *-bedroam boaic. Nona 
bettar to  be had th a t will pleaae you 
moea, for a nice home. STIMBO cash, 
balanee toes th a n  rant. Eactualvaly

BARNEY GRAFA
Hkooa 10* * »  Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE—OOLLaOE KBIGRTS

2-Bedroom House
PHA-buUt aad  loan. Ina* th a n  yaar ok 
G * n g t atteehed. Floor furae*K hard< 
wood floota.

Phone 486
A booN  to  'meva a n  year kit. ooa o r 
both m oat ba ooU as enea. Hom«« are  
new. h a w  pfesabtng. toectrte ftxtoiaa, 
oaa be moved to  y o o r lot. or adM aa 
to. i* 9  I t  *14 E  W eetherfnrd 811.04. 
■ tw ards Btm i t . AH properttas a ra J p K  
■od ctaar. * n n  mva c ita r  tStta. I X c e  
o f t« .  Hw— i  wlH be  m m  U» Id ie iiiil 
tsoh w etM aye a a d  »naday. f t}  R.f 
■dwwd. Phoaa » 1 8  drU A M . . t

oddnaMi enoK Rcn
a S ’

t t  IT
8«i p. a .  «r m m
IT (hBlBB d » . im-

M 5 F

:í . •
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■- LARRY 
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
F B. A. 6-room bom«, n««r, 3 b«d> 
room«. <loubl« gang«» pared street. Un> 
mediet« poeseeslon — M.000.00 down. 

BlmUnce m ontbly—th is  U an «xoel* 
lent buy—total pdc« ..............112.000.00

Largo fram e bous« on S acres to trade 
for borne In town—2 wells. N. W.. ga
rage apartm ent—would consider tak 
ing In smaller boviss.
Frame, 4-room bouse on S scree—bu
tane, well. Immedlat« possession— 
Northeast of town ..................... ggJlOO.OO
Frame. F. H. A. new bouse. 3 bedrooms, 
sttseb ed  garage—n.lOOjOO down, bal
ance m onthly—total price ...tlO.OOO.OO
Frame, North part of town. S rooms, 
exoellent condition, garage apartm ent. 
titUlty room, fenced beck yard—111,- 
900.00.
New two-bedroom boms located on N 
Big Spring St., bedrooens are large, 
lota of closet space. tUe both. 13" tile 
drain to kitchen, lot of egtra*s. A REAL 
BUT. t l  1.000.00.
Excellent 4-room frame on N Peco« 
St. Cloee to  all acbools, IT.390.00.

Two-bedroom fram e bouse on Large 
le t In Weet end, 13.000.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

T.»en« Insurance

15 H O U SB 8 F O B  SALE

CHECK THESE
c

Uaaonry home, two bedraoms and sun 
room, additional bedroom and bath 
on garage, corner lot, prloed right.
Fbry nice six room suburban parma- 
stone bom«, new. nme oak floors, Ve
netian blinds, sUacbed garage, good 
electric well. 9 acres, on pavement.
Large alz room suburban brick ve
neer bpme. new,' over 1300 equare feet 
of living space and attached double 
gangs, oak floors and  T toatU n bllnda 
3 aaras, an  pavamaat.
Four now FHA homas fust completed. 
2 and 3 bedroom framas with garages, 
beautiful hardwood floors. V e n e t ia n  
blinds, tongua and groova w e a th e r  
stripping.
Nice 3-room frame home on back of 
good com er lot. su ltabls for larger 
borne on front.
DON’T  BUT un til you ee« and com
pare our beautiful new tbree-bedroom 
brick vsBisrs. eboloe of two floor 
plana, on larga Iota, atraetlv« restric
tions, ready for oeaupaney In less than  
a wask. we urgs caraful Inspection 
snd comparisons.
We have several other bouses, lots, 
snd scresge sites.

C .E. NELSON ‘ 
MIMS&STEPHENS

118 S. Main Ph. 673 or 3082-W

15H O U 8B 8 F O B  SALE IS

409 West Estes
Nice 2-bedroom stucco home with detached 
garage, Venetian blinds, excellent locotion. Only 
$6,950.00. 100% G.l. Loon.

James K. Boyce

FOR SALE

Sold
Exclusively 

 ̂ by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

S0'zI40‘ lot on Hlgbwsy 80 im 
proved 30'x30‘ business building, a 3- 
room bouse and 3-room bouse M onth
ly Income 8233.00. Total Investment 
only 812.000.00
Five rooms and batb on corner lot s t  
College Avenue and "H" Street. Nice 
shade tree« and fenced back yard 
This Is s  good buy a t llO.OOOfM.
Residential and business lots s t  reas
onable piicss sad  well located.
Complete Insuranca and loan service.

FO * RENT
Office spec« l(rx24* ....................$ 90.00
Office spec« lO-gfO' ......................8100 00
Talk with us before you buy or build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

VM West T txss Ptaons 138

loe
Phone 236

LORAINE 
Field Office 3824

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, two baths, iioo ft. of 
floor space, central beating. New in 
February. 1049. Furnlabed or unXur- 
»labad. See a lta r •  p. m.

306 W. Maiden Lane
ar sail 3tT8 after C p. m.

 ̂ It's A Bargain!
m - r o ^  and batb on two lou. Four 
Moexs from cour th ouse Qna block off 
Mela g trsa t. WUl sail w ith or w ithout 
housa. Bee at

407 S. Loraine
A  (Aftar 4 p. m.)

r Í ;■

FOR BALE by owner; New 2-bedroom 
home. wlU carry F. ■. A. loan. Prtfied 
foe qulek sala a t e i.« 0 . CaU 2ees-W or 
eee a t 408 W, Estas. _______________
r ô R  áXxjÉ W  osraar; Lbedrôem  home* 
—300. Fhone 20g-W.__________________
I860 gown WUI buy a nice 2-b«droòm 
bmiM. ^18 N. OaUas.
R A iY '»  e a r-d a y , waek. or m onth. Car 
^ t a l ,  108 Eouth Big gprlng. Phona

TOO rode, bought new Nash Alrflytas. 
la rea to ry  dspleted. More soon. Ace 
Motors

THREE BEDROOMS
baths, located 2 miles out on East 

Klwsy 80. 6 seres, servants quarters 
bsm . chicken house and orchard For 
sale by owner Terms If dmlred or will 
trade for dealrable home In Midland. 
For appointm ent, esU

W. D. LANE

1.030 sere ranch. 183 aerea In cultiva
tion. 100 seres mineral rights good with 
ranch New 5-room home, new barn. 
2 good wells.
S-room frame, garage attached, 80.800.00
loan. West Brunson St
4-room house. South Main. Would sell
furnished
Business building. 25x100 ft. orlck sod 
tU# construction North Colorado St.
4-room tUe stucco, panel rajr heating. 
Venetian blinds, tnaulatlon. a t ta c h ^  
garage. N. Edwards.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fboos 403 Midland Tower
FOB SALE br owner: 2>b«droom housA witb extra Urgt Uvlng room. alce kitehen. plsnty of eloset space. v«n«- 
Uan blinda, lawn snd sbrubbery. Frlee 
80300 : 81300 cash wUl baadls pay*
^iJll-rooin house and' batn to "5« moved. Oan be e««n at 2000 Weet Ohio. 81J00. 1 new flTC room bouM and 1 
lot on 2800 Weet Mleblggn for 12.100 
Also threc cholce Iota on Wast Mli^- gsn. Cali 22Sg.
ifSnT XI±-6y ownar 2-bcdrnom homé, 
FHA buUt Oarags sttasbed. hsrdwond 
floors. venetteo blinda fumisbsd. Lo* cated on W Kentuclpy Cali 2003-W
YOU rode, bougbt a»w Nash Alrflyteà. 
Inventory depleted. More soon. Aee 
Motori.
RENT a csr—dgy. week, or'mònth.'Càr 
Ssntal, 108 South Elg Sprtng. Fbone 3030._________________
3̂  8ÉfittbOM house, doubls 8érM*>100 ft. lot. Fbone 1373.

Phone 3910 1109 N. Big Spring

LIFE BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVINO 
BEGINS IN THS HOMI YOU 

OWN.

Midland’s finest rmldaoUal aeetloa 
Beautiful spacious 3-room brick, con
taining over 1.300 squsrs feet, vene- 
tU n bllnde, aary s ta  tUc bath. Furaleh* 
ed rental apartm ent on rear brlnglnt 
Income 803.00. per m onth. Excellent 
loan.
2307 W. Holloway. 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. 81300 down peyment 
88300.
004 N Pecoe. lovely 2-bedroora home, 
attached garage, screcned-tn concrete 
back porch, floor furnace. Many other 
feature«. Bxoellem loan.

Lotea bedroom»—« n  North Loralna 
luet off Malden Lane—Four badrooms. 
two baths—Just a ftw  m onths old snd 
a raal buy s t  811,800.

Weet Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
boms with nice furnished rental prop
arty on rear Let the Income make your 
mortgaga payawnta. tl2.000.
Buburbaa—lovaly 3-room atucca atr- 
vanta quarteca. tUod fenood yard.
practically new S13.000.
North Loralao—Two-bedroom etucco In 
excellent repelr. Owner leering town 
snd m ust sell. Don’t  miss th is ons s t  
87873.
North Loraine — Two-bedroom heyne 
with very nice rental un it on rear 
of property. Income 183 per m onth. An 
exceptional buy at |10,806. Good loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Weet Tezaa

If no angwer
Fhone 3704 

3801.

6-room stucco—3 bedrooms—3 baths— 
doubla garage—close I n - ^  vary com- 
fortabls home and prtesd to  sell s t 
89.000.00.

830 00—83000.00
3-bedroom stucca—Lilly HelghM Ad
dition—double garage, 
down—balance 00O.Ò0 m onth.
3-bedroora frame on W. W ashington— 
86.300 00—83.200 00 down—baUnce like 
rent.

Now under construction—lovely 3- 
bedroom frame—cloee In — 89.000.00. 
FHA loen—see th is before you buy.

i Seversl well locsted good paying buS' 
Ineeeee for sslc.

Very good 160-aore farm —good Im- 
provenaeota—8 aDllee northwaat of 
Midland—all In cultivation — $110.00 
sere.

Complete Insuraaoc Service 
Life • Fello • Heepltellaetton 

Fire ¿c Automobile 
FHA and Conventional Home Leans

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Check W ith 
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy

Two btdroom FHA iruog dwelUng 
located in Ckillege Heights. This 
property is new and has never oeen 
lived In. Insulated in both the ceil
ing and walls. Vene an blinds, floor 
(umacc. and attached garage.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell 
Ing located on 75 ft. corner lot, pav 
id on both Bides. Yard fenced with 
rock lance.

Two bedroom dwelling located in 
Mornlngslde Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot. Newly decorated on Inalde. This 
property te well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated in North Park Hill. Rasdy for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
attached garage.

Commercial 100x140 ft. on 2000 W. 
Front St. Priced to sell.

L O T S F O B  SA LS 71
KEBIHICTSD rasidcatlel lou la

6SI
111 In .

FÁBBáS F O B  SALE
F0R~SA LB-320-scre farm 3>,k ottah 
north of c m  limit on new Inrneaa 
pevemgnt. w. R. ’ItUman. FImmm 
908-W ^ P O Box $a . Midland. 
RENT a car—day. week, or m onth. Cse 
RcnteL 108 South Big Spring. Phone 
3g30.
FA RM S F O B  SA L g ' 71

Are You Looking For A 
Wheat Form? ? ?

330 scree—340 In wheat. All goes. Frlee 
870 per sere. 640 scree—800 In Wheei. 
All goee. Price 880 per sere. 1.000 san a  
—aOO In wheat. All goea. Price 880 BV 
acra. Call Q W. Lash s t  Harmon Toug 
Elevator. Happy, Texas or write Route
2. Tulle. Texas______________
RENT s car—day. week, or num th. Oayr 
RentaL 108 South Big Spring. Phone 
3030.
su bu r ba n  a cr ea g e  B
WEST 1>2 acre trac t with water weQ. 
No. 14. section 3. block 30. towqehlp 2. 
south Mlhlsnd. See O. D. N»er, 1282 S. 
Martepfleld St. after 3 p. m 
FOR quick sale: S-scre trac t east Of 
town. Oood soli. Priced $330. See 8 
mllee east. 1'4 mile north  of Mld-
Isnd.____________________________
3-ACRE trac t on Andrews Hlwsy' Ckne 
In, well, soft water, Ptpad with natural 
gas. 301 N. Big S p ru f . Fhone 1888-J
REAL ESTA TE, T f tA f i t  W

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sole Or Exchange
Five room house on paved street in 
Northwest Odessa. Uuulsilon. outside 
renetlao  blinds, floor furnaces, s t- 
uobed garage, lota of doeet space. Will 
tell a t rock bottom prlee or trade for 
Midland property. Fbone Midland 3836 
between 9 a. m. and 3 p m.

R EA L BBTATB W ANTED

HOMES WANTED
n B D  AT ONCE aOMHS FOR I

Fbr fwimadista Sale Oall—

• BARNEY GRAFA
R a o l to r

■Mg.F b e ^  188___________ 382 LagL
tttO U  ownar, two or thrae badroon 
baaae. north  or west Midland. Under 
188% O. I. BUL Box 1784. Midland.

d K r V c a r —day, waak. or m onth. <Sr 
BentaL 108 South Big Spring. Fbona

LBOAL N O T IC E S M
BrvfTA’n O N FOR PROPOSALS ON ' 

CITY AUDIT
The City OouncU of kUdland. Texas, 

In Bieetlng held AprU 10. 1048. voted 
te  aak for propoeale from Public and/or 
Certified Public A ccountants f o r  
audlttod  th s  books and raoords of the 
Olty for th e  flecal year hoglnnlng 

1, 1948 snd  ending March 31,

By the eame action, the  City Sacra- 
tary was dlrectad to  cause notice of 
Buw invitation to be published In two 
Bueaeaalve laeuea of The Reporter- 
Tsiefram  Newspaper, the  first such 
pukUcatlon to be on the  20th day of 
April. 1040.

•eaied proposals on th e  work will be 
received In the City Secretary’s Office 
un til 8 o'clock F. M. Tueeday, AprU 28, 
1840.

Bids wUl be openad s t  the City 
OouncU meeting s t  8 o'clock P. M. 
AprU 26. 1040.

Tbs City CoungU rwerves tb s  right 
to rejses any or an  proposals.

OIVEN by order of n te  City Council 
this the  19th dey of April. 1040

J. C HUDMAN 
City Secretary

(AprU 30-21)

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in
expens ive-yet 0 go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

Hole in One

>■ ^  3, ’

i ’

. *

This gtray cat caused an uproar akrljr ooc morning In St. Lou ia, 
Mo„ when it got ita head caught In the empty eelmon can It t  
snarling a t  It took two policemen and a Humane Society ofllecr 
to free It, after resUtenta of the neighbfwhood telephonod y B ce 
when the feline began howling and thrashing around in a futile

effort to tree Itaelf.

Ulmer W ill Attend 
U. S. Bankere Meet

M. C. Ulmer, prasklant of Th« 
First National Bank and a former 
president of tha Texas Banker« As
sociation. will leave Thursday for 
French Lake, Ind., where he will 
attend the Spring meeting of the 
Executive OouncU of the American 
Bankers Association.

The Midland banker is one of 
four*Texans who are members of 
the Executive CouncU of the Na
tional association.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Roin Interrupts 
Rabbit Drive But 
M any Are Killed

Rain Interruptatf a big rabbit 
drive Tuesday but not bifore thè 
shooters had killed plenty of the 
"pests.’'

lAither “ndwaU, one of those In 
i charge of the event, said the af- 
I temoon hunting was better than
j the session before noon.

A barbecue was held at noon.
Hunters worked a territory aouth 

and southwest of Midland.

INSURANCE 
Pbooa 1850

NEELY.
LOANS 

Crawford Botei

313 8 Marlenfleld Pk. a«3

LOOK

CLAgSirXBD DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fíe»

VETERANS
NEW rHA 

APPROVED HONES 
WITH 100% GJ. LOANS 
ON PAVED STREETS
O I I T  S 2 0 0 .M  C U H  M T N E I I T '

Floor Fumocot, VenoHon Blinds,  ̂
Combinotion Tub ond Skowtr.

These Homes Also Available 
FHA Leans witb Small Down PaTmeiti.

Choogo your homo now at our offict,
401 EAoT MAIDEN LANE, on# block 
Mtt of North Main Stroot.

' Q lo rlk  N a i l  S iree l a s a is d  i s  f irs t m i l  
c ity  p a v ia g  p ro g ra a .)

S T E T E  U U m iA C K , l e p r t s s i t a t i v «  

P h i s #  2178 o r  m t

'4*1 ‘

i'WM . - i
tty. ■PNaMPOPHnHHi

Corporation

Three room frame houee. well built. 
oempocltloB roof, large let. ea  weet 
«14«. Let« look a t UUa houee.
Two-bedroem heuae oa waat alga. Oped 
nalghherhaod. Will eerry good laea.

Nice home with amall acraaga, o u t  
buUdiRg. fenced, good well, oa An
drew« Rtway.

STEVE LAM I NAG K
JOE TRAINER—RepreaentaUva 

Fetroleuxa BuUdtag Phona Sdsa

1500 WEST OHIO
Extra larga 3-bedroem boma. I tIK 
batba. Btona eonstruetien. Sneleae« 
back yard. Paved atreet. Bxdustvtiy

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone JOS 308 Leggett Bldg
RENT a car—day, week, or m onth. Ogr 
Rental, 106 South Big Spring. Phone 
$930
V ou  rode, bougbt new H ath Alrflytoa. 
Inveatdry doplatad. Mam soag. a««
Motor«.

< a a m w  nuFLir^—

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country bom«, all ImprovameaU 
—llghta, gaa and water. P lenty of out 
building«, all hollow tUe aoi 
New beautiful landaeaplng 
fum leheg- or u n fv im t^ad  
aeon to CTpreeU te. Owner aelUng on 
aocouat of Ulneaa. 1>. m uta north  of 
Rodao-Tei Sernca gtation, Baat of 
Ranehland HUl Oolf and Country 
Club.

oaatruetloB 
:. w ill aell 

Muat be

YOU rod«, bougbt new Naah Alrflytea 
Inveatory depleted. More eooti. Ace
Motor»-______ _______
HBirr a ear—day. week, "or m onth!’tíár 
R an ta i 108 8outh  Big Sprlns. Phene 
382»
tfw tb iT O s'T unA rr
FOR BALE: O na^r garage to ha m#T- 
ed BxoaUant condì tUip, T E. Neolj
Agen
ildg

ney. Phon« 1896. Crawford
RENT a car—day, w e ^  or m onth. Oar 
Rental. 108 South Big gprlng. Phone
3938.
LOTS FOE 8AL1___________^_T7

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Far Baia ar Trada 
Alaa Bnau Traeta Wati Leaatad

G. E NIX
T08 N Baird S t  Pbopa 2832-W

CHOICE LOT
FOR BALE m  R gm U C T E O  AREA- 

Being tranaferred out of city and muat 
aaU Hava approved FHA plana and
loan com m itm ent, U  Inaorected

CALL 1658

3-b8drooai. fargfg attaebad. O- L  
special, located In  west pgit of 
town. Ooly $7400- $300 cash will
handle.

m ß

An extra large 3-bedroom. Sar8f8 
attached. com«r lot. U400—FRA- 
OI comUnatloo lotuu.

U w t Kii UUa W88k—«‘bidrooai 
bolle« tile, deubla garac*. faaead 
yard, large oorper let. WUI c ta j  
good legas.

beeptioBgl alee 3-bcdroom with 
garggf gpgrtmeot

3 new 3-bedroom, gBrqa attoobfd. 
bulU for oz%. Oonst oi ^  
piaos, (èpo eish «in liaadle.
Rgsldeat loti, 10 f t  t8 to f t  freot 
Igr 140 f t  for $8il np. Buy stew, 
build Uler. Wt «in NU 00 ttn u ,

4

We wlU build guy slag or kind «Ì 
hooif you diilri, Mauvtait you tlM 
ben 00B8trucU»n »viflBttti 8M| vUl 
qo| bt UUdir bOI HU BUT

Wi «m biifld %
O lir toM i

l u i i l

One Whole Acre
for prloe of « lot. Ideal loeatlen In 
Orandview auhdlvima«. Bagt tro a t-  
age.

Phone 2220
fCmpHäTü

tventory d i.

ctAMiyotk
faven
^ o to r

It new Maah 'AIrflytaa. 
ed. More eoon. Am

NBW

BLICTBIC 
ADPoro I 
MACHINC 4 

'A v a l u b l b  no

BOB FINE

Q u li^ B ik y
CUcb For $dt

IIBIEEAD
F E E D  S T O I E

> -1

A
.: Í- I

SHAKE HANDS WITH

AD!
I  HAPPEN to b«  an advertifeznoaL And gòoduMB 

knowi, you’vt read hundreds of ads.
The object of an ad is to eell somebody some

thing. And what I have to sell today is advsrtis- 
ing itself.

Just look st sll the other adì all through tbis 
paper. You usually look at them to find out what 
you want to buy. But look at them a little differ
ently today.

N itr i HOW U. 1. NATION.U 
INCPMI t o i l  IN THI LAIT 
U  VIAtl-TW f OOSaiM AOf 
OFAOVIt mil##

048

m •• -m ^  'm ‘m b8

n k  ikê  hi tkfi tÊmâmé lhki§ h r  you end y<sen

h k  Msodwd-li iissdpd s o f  «ose Hsépy »o g g  »8> 
oow ésvoispeiemfc

Look a little more closely and see the job they*rt 
doing. Every ad is selling something—goods, an 
idea, services.

And ev«ry job in America ultimately depends 
on somebody selling something to somebody das. 
That’s what makes the wheels go ’round. And ad
vertising is the lowest cost way yet devised to 
sell goods.

So DO matter what kind of job you have, be 
thankful to the ads liks me. The advcrtisisif you 
see and hear is selling goods. And in die last anal- 
yiis, that’s what makss your job secure.

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY

f  M fif• you belisr gesds fev less
^  m eiity .

ooflor.

Oeors eeuevmer «kmendfe|8re«lMee 
Hen, lo asolo pros|w#y.

m m ^  ■ c* k tF‘%  ̂ S f i / / .̂ / ( • R E G O O D SC I V G I ^ T I S i r i Q  • • •  j p  ^ E O P i  ^

M a k e s  y o u r  ¡ob m ore  secure
jm i

I r . M  :■

I • % • •  ̂^

-1 .■
>'yi

T H .I IU T  INy|$TM|NT V0R^3M |, APV||^1$INS
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pfcyridtÉ*» leitréetifliw  «
ICftVjr docAon xwemaMBd i 'Cm v  f l iw o f t  
st thirttBMf—baoMiM Hfidg«ltMd*oeot4* 
l a s  io  a v f ro f fd  a iad le s l lia a d sM It. I t  
g i m  joQ  i«fA th t  iiip p o it yoa MAd aad  
xaUmt bMkatrain 1̂  aniiaakr M ía « . 
A tá  i t  4o«a tik iata ' i w  yoax m m S i^ T A ï

Caoip aurfieál Supporti FKtad to Tour Doctoré Trmatgtikmi-

More Than 90 Are 
Sickened In Probe 
Of 'Smog' Conditions

DOMORA. PA.—(iP)—More than 
10 pw ion i  were 111 Wedneadoy and 
a doasa otlMrs had left town as 
(ovinunent experts tried to dupU 
cat* sznoc conditions suspected of 
caintnf tX deaths last Pall.

Doctors reported numerous cas* 
es of hoarseneas, sore throats and 
coughs as the Public Health Ser 
Tic* sought for the third day to 
detennln* If the suffocation ca 
last October were caused by a 
comblnatloo of smoke and fog 

Through the tests, the gorem- 
ment agency hopes to prorent a 
l ecuneac* of the October tragedy.

As a result of tb* deaths last 
Fan th* dne smelters of American 
Sted f t  Wire Cooapany ware op
erated a t liinitad capadty. They 
operated full-blast last Monday so 
reaulting fumes could be obeerred 
In connection with th* tests. 
Aithasattes Laav* Town 

Dr. William Rongaus, Donora 
Borough health officer, said the 
effects reported by residents Tues
day were “liks the early symptoms 
during tha smog.”

Some pa eons have left town for 
the palod of the test, particular
ly those suffering from asthmatic 
and heart ills. TheM were par
ticularly Tulnerable last October.

Worst sufferer Tuesday was the 
little town of Webster, across the 
Monongahela RtTcr. Prevailing 
winds blew toward Webster and 
dtiaois there mid they got the 
fxdl effect of th* fumes Issuing 
from the sine plant.

Dr. Rongaus said 12 persons re
ported ”smog symptoms” to him. 
He said he did not believe the 
fumes sufflcienUy strong to cause 
any serious danger.

G-A Bill-
(Continued from page 1) 

to unify state direction of th e  
schools.

The House by a vote of 7S to 7 
approved a motion by Rep. WllUam 
George Richards of Lodchart In
structing the officer to “arrest ’em. 
handcuff ’em, ue ’em—anything to 
get ’em in.’

This action came after a record 
vote showed there was a  quorum 
and that the House therefore was 
unable to begin debate again on 
the biU.

Checking a report that such a 
maneuver has been planned, an As
sociated Press reporter Tuesday 
night asked Rep. Sam w>nn> of 
Dallas whether It was true.

*Tt is  quite likely a lot of rtpre- 
sentativee won’t  be in town tomor
row.’* said Hanna, a caustic critic of 
the Q-A bills. He said he planned 
t o ^  out of town.

"Tverybody knows it by now, that 
the House likely will not have a 
qumnun tomorrow, a t  least, not until 
late In the day,” Hanna added. 
Pewth Week Of Talk 

Wednesday marked the fourth 
week in which the House has d* 
bated the school bill, alrmdy pessert 
by the Senate. Two days each week, 
Wednesday and ’Thursday, are the 
only times the House can take up

r* , r

i ' y ÎL*-»* i ^

TRiP-TAKERS intíme

\  ■
f

M id lander's Mother 
Dies In Stanton; 
Funeral Wednesday

STANTON—Mrs. Luella Stande- 
fer, 75. a resident of Martin Coun
ty for 36 years, died here Tues
day morning.

Puncral services were scheduled 
a t the Church of Christ at 3 pan. 
Wednesday. Interment was to be 
in Bvei green Cemetery.

Survivors include s sister, Mrs. 
Viola Parker of Stanton; four 
daughters, Mrs. P. H. Hines of 
Midland, Mrs. Steve Church. Mrs. 
M. L. Koonoe and Mrs. Delmar 
Hamm, all of Stanton, and four 
BODS, Samuel Hanieon Standefer 
of San Diego, Calif., and Hyrum,- 
Sdgar and Grady Standefer, all of 
Stanton.

El Paso Shariff 
Doclinot CholUnga

EL PASO—(ifV-He’s “too old and 
brittle* to accept a challenge Ih a 
motorcycle n .  bone race. Sheriff 
AUao Fslby of B  Paso aaye. y 
• HI* anesmr tgee a reply to Sher
iff Baiiley MeOanald of Silver City, 
N. M. Sberitf McDonald saM hie 
horse eould te a l Fslby’s newfhn^ 
ed motoeepMe mar day.

Jhaaiy Hoge»«. B  Paso, said M 
would take up ttM challenge.

Senate bills.
An explosive bill to allow coopera

tive development of ofl fields fell 
ust shy of Senate passage Tuesday. 

By Senator George Moffett of Chll- 
Ucotbe, the bill was passed on sec
ond reading. Then seven senators 
blocked 30 of their coHeaguer who 
attempted to suspend a rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sep
arate days. A four-fifths vote is 
needed to suspend the rule.

^;>position centered on whether 
the measure would give the oil indusr 
try an exemption from the anti
trust laws of ’Texas.

“This bill is aimed a t only one 
thing—to knock a little hole in the 
anti-trust laws of this state that 
they (oil companies) can sDp 
through.” declared Senator Ward- 
low Lane of Center, who has led 
the fight against the measure. 
AaseadaMats Far* Badly

Proponents said the bill would let 
the oil industry do nothing not al
ready being done.

Proposed constitutional amend
ments bad rough sledding in the 
House.

A proposal by Rep. 8. J. laaacks of 
El Paso to abolish the poll tax as «  
voting requisite was short 79 to 40. 
His measure is a companion MU to 
one approved by the Senate Mon
day.

The House rlddlod a reeototion by 
Rep. Marshall O. Bdl df San A ^  
toido to prohlMt state levy of an 1̂ ' 
com* tax on persons or oorporaticos 
or taxation of employed payrofiE 
TTw prohihttion also would apply to 
political subdivisions.

The House put on amendments tb 
nolilbft s gensral sales tax 
M int levied, knocked out the aem p« 
tlon of eorporattais from Incame ta ^  
and made the exemption for period* 
apply enly to those maklnc Ims than 
lAOOO a irear.

No direct vote on tbs propoaititm 
was taken a i  the House qtdt wodt 
on the measure tax order to boneld* 

a of ot
ed MUe. Thirty-eight of these 
passed and sent to {he IBenAta.

blooH sad CR8ld»«kcbed TW,

tslcM  a  g a tf lB tM d

p g g fl

K V l ta o d  3 2 -S t

Sundress, $12.95— Bolero Jocicet, $8.95— Smorty Ponts, $7.95 

G irdigon Suit, $19.95— Shorts W  Holter, $8.95 

Rare Skirt, $ 8 .9 ^ V e s t, $7.95— Slax, $8.95

Midland's Complet# Department Store

Rains—
Big

“ S E A T .C 0 V E B S  

U K  TO

n r a o i D E r '
v ; ' - n « | * f S T

us$r t'»

k fd t 'trg lita it  . .  f  
Blockoda O f B orlin .

V,

BOILXN-H(n-~Amid afi the f »  
mots th a t the Hueelehe may b* 
piennlnr 6> iu t  their BarUh bioc)*> 
tde, they tightened ft Wedfienlay.^i 

Oaairoenlet poUe*-la 
eeetor bloeed M r more atrects en > |̂# 
borOen'of'fh* Weetexn AOleh e*e- 
tlgns*tb make B elr ignsMi evemA

(Continued from page 1)
Waco 1.4S, Houston 1.14 and 
Spring L13.

But the rain covered almost all 
the state. At mld-momlng Wed
nesday the only point not getting 
some moisture was El Paso in the 
extreme west tip of the state. 
WeleeuM Meista ie 

There was no doubt it was s  wel
come rain. Rains in Texas this year 
iiave been spotty, and not heavy. 
The current heavy rains corns at a 
good time to put the son In ^ p e  
to t Spring planting, or give a 
healthy boost to crops already 
planted.

TTie rains are e jec ted  to con
tinue through Thursday in East 
Texas, but may end Wednesday 
night or early Thursday In Centra 
and West Texas.

Other ralnfaU: Corsicana .70, AM- 
lene M , Dallas AO, Beaumont Jt, 
Port Worth AO, Palestine .Tt. Lub
bock .lA San Angelo Al, Victoria 
.7A Mineral Wells J l ,  Junction .45, 
Tyler AS and Dalhart AS.

Officials of th* Lower Colorido 
River Authority were jubilant over 
the two to three inches of rain over 
the Colorado River watershed. TTi^ 
said the moisture will be highly ben
eficial to cropa, ranges and for stoT' 
age on ranches and farms.

For the sUte as a whole, the De
partment of Agzloultare’B crop re
porting office a t Austin said itb too 
early to say what affect the rains 
will have, but said it “looks good.” 
The office said many areas were on 
th borderline, beginning to need 
additional moisture for small grains.

Travis County Agent Ebno V. Oook 
saw another benefit He said the 
hard cold r*ln bndoubtedly kflWd 
many young grasehoppers.

Fot the Rio Oreods VaOcjr and 
some of South Taxes, fh* 
and wind Iste Monday aad^^ea^ 
ThaMfay spellod thousabde fat d sn

Oa* PataNty
TTiere w aa__ _____________ ___

«ge a t San JOifnio and tfad' Hfalsy 
rains marooned abyend oO w 
111 the Bum dJBmÀ, AB fields 

And rath M  HI# #prfn | left lu td  
in thie areadn tiM 
ll4 i . ,  ,

At LabboO; oiftí^
miettd that the bait ÉUbáoB meibtafe 
is  yegn iroi4d;|twli e r m  M-fiioacd 
falghs. They aotleftiaM

400. 7 ^
__ __

is •boui'tvD ' er''ttira*
away. . v • . > ■ ..

cottoli

Pi fati*
dSs

had ,
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Housing Bill Debate 
May ftoducejight 
SessionForSenate

WASHZNOTON —</P)— ’The Sen
ate may work overtime Wednesday 
night if leaden think thereb a 
chance to get a finial vote cn the 
booslfw MIL

But first a handful of amendments 
must be (MOated, then acted on.

The Admlnistrattonb program 
calls for building glOAOQ public 
housing units In tha next six yean, 
Blum clearance, and a  farm home 
project

Opponents contend among other 
th lz ^  that the plana Is too costly, 
and that It would, ”aocialiae” the 
construction In d u s^  and harm pri
vate builders. They have tried to 
riddle tt with amendments.

One amendment up for debate was 
proposed by Senator Cain (R-Waah) 
I t  would let the ettisens themselves 
dedde a t the polls whether they 
want publio hoiHing In tbetr

Senator Myers (D-Pa), the acting 
majority leader, mid >̂lf there was 
any indication a vote could be reach
ed Wednesday night, be would bold 
th* Senate overtime.

Àfrico Hunt Film 
W ill Ba Shown A t  
YouHi Contar Btnofit

Motion pictures made on a hunt
ing trip in Africa by R. B. Oowden 
of Midland will be shown M day 
night in a program to benefit the 
Midland Youth Center. This will 
be th* first public showing of the 
colored film.

I t  is scheduled to start a t •  p. m. 
in the Midland High Sehool Audi
torium. Funds raised from this 
program will be used to buy equip
ment for activities of the Youth 
Cent«.

Tiakets were placed on sale at 
an eehoole of the d ty  Wednesday, 
and also win b /  available a t the 
door IMday night

The Bourn Ways and Means Qom 
mitt*#; votklng-on the 
tlon’i  eodal security 
APL President WUHam Green cn- 
done the plan.

The Senate etiU h asn t decided 
when it win start open hearings on 
the North Atlantic Defenm Tkmly 
Chairman Oonnally (D-t%XM) of 
the Foreign Relations 
said be may decide ThuraiUy 

MeenwhUe, m>leB and m 
edged beck Into the heedltnee. Sen 
ator Mundt (R-SD) proposed thst 
the House Un-American AettvUlee 
Oommlttee biveetlgaU whether the 
united Nattons organlaatlan a t Lake 

N. T.. was being used (1) 
JfiOt Soviet spies, and (3) give joke 
I* fbrfaier U. 8. tom xunent workers 
fR*d for security reasons.

Mayor Discusses 
Budget At Luhcli^

BUI Neely, ui wiy elected mayor 
(TMldhmd. dlecueeed the ItM-SO 

for ttM etty a t a lunibeon 
of the XJoos Clttb Wednee 

In the Sebaitauer RoteL 
Neely said budgeta ax* tb* ban  piSTk m m awamtM a t  ---------

IQdlanA

Bb said 
tar Ito

adttttio#n

, * 3

Th* Bar. 
Uoftt 
atahod 

ihd

BWABK.
BCMeeoO^i

MIDLANDERg TO ATTEND 
LUBBOCK BANKEBS MEET

Ralph M. Barron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jad i Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Campbell, K D. Richardson, John 
P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker 
and C. J. Kelly will attend the con
vention of the South Plains Bank 
ers Association Thursday in Lub
bock.

Barron, Wicker and Campbell are 
eaeocietad with TTie Midland Na
tional Bank, and Rlohardeon, But
ler, Baker  and KeUy are oftldale of 
’The Plret National Bank.

Cotton
NEW Cotton futures

a t poon WcdneKlay were 10 to 
4 | cents a bale higher than th* 
previous dees. May SIJ». July 
I3At and October 39Jg.

BACK PBOM BOUSTON
John P. Butler and Delbert DoVn- 

returned Wednesday morning 
Houston, where t h ^  attended 

a meeting of county chalnnen and 
leaders of the U. 8. Savings Bond 
program.

to B iC K  IS v n r r o B  
\ ^ t t  a  H*drick, Port Worth 

agefalUot and Midland property 
owner, was a visitor here Wednes- 
d«y. _____________

tp 'w iC B IT A , KAN.
Mrs. B. Q. Oreens k i t  Tuesday 

for Wiehtta, Kan., for a visit with 
Dk. and Mfs. B. R. Quinn.

ATTENDS rONBRAL .
JL M. Barron, prssidout of the 

llidknd  NatioMl Bank, was in 
AKene Taeedgy t*  attend funeral 
Mt fteee lor B e a r  JaasA  promi
nent Akfisne hf"*”  who died ttict*

Aii au u i o n n K a i  i m  
, The B*r. 'B. Mrtlttmr Igmn, p*e- 
torrWM WL U  MeCWbirte, an eliir« 

theH PB M Jbw i. 
pss—' j  a-ggeettog ec ttm  |S■ ^  ̂ m

m  ASSAULT
mma mm  fizied-MI 

TWeidsT Aittiee o f 
JL Seymour on 

ffateodmin oMk  of iSBtp M s#
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Sister Kenny Quits 
As Foundation Head

MINNBAPOLlB—<e>>—Sister KsD' 
ny, originator of a treatment for 
Infantile paralysis, Wednesday an
nounced she had relinquished ad
ministration of the foundation 
bearing her name.

The foundation operates seven 
centers In th* 'United States for 
treatment of th* dliwaM.

Sister Kenny, 63, has been re
placed by Dr. K J. Huenekens, 
a Minneapolis pediatrician who 
has practiced medicine 40 years. 
He also is a clinical professor of 
pediatrics at th* University of 
Minnesota Medical SchooL

Chief significance of the change. 
Dr. Huenekens said, is that the 
foundation “now has medical aus- 
pioM and a change of atmosphere 
Sister Kenny is an Australian 
nurse.

She will make her home here 
where her treatment got its first 
real recognition by medical men. 
She will serve as a oonsultant, 
but only a t the request of Dr. 
Huenekens, he said.

Sister Kenny said; “My mission 
to the United States has been fol- 
fllkd In every posslbk way. That 
Is, my ootttribaaans have been In- 
vestlgatod and evldsnoe of solan- 
tists support my clinical observa
tions.”

Tickots For Lunchoon 
Go On Sola Thursday

Tickets win go on saje Thurs
day a t th* Ohamber of Oocuneroe 
offlM ftar the Opttmlst Club lunMi- 
eon program Tocidsy,. a t which 
Brig Gen. Robert J. Smith Is to 
be the principal speaker.

Ill*  nuetlng Is to be held in 
the American Legion Hall a t noon.

A total of SM tiekeCs have been 
printed and 66 are reeerved for 
Optimist d u b  members. Invita
tions have been extended to the 
lions, Rotary, Jaycees, Klwanls, 
BJkPW and Altrusa dubs, and 
their gnmts.

Tickets are Bmltod to tbsae 
groups.

General Smith 
Ptoneer AfaUnaa.

Is president of

Pilot Plungos To 
Dooth From Transport

BBATTIJI —(P)— a  pilot phUD' 
mated 4A0Qf feet from a  psassntni 
pl*m to h k  death «arty Wedneaday 
n  Alaska. Th* Seattk  oCOe* of 
ttM Sourdough Atr Transport Com
pany «aid.

Dav* Buyote of I m  tngslsf, thfrd 
pOat aboard aC-fT caixyBig iS paa- 

igws. #iM "sttsnd out” w1 
trkd  to chack .a draft around a 
door, tha firm

Budget-
(Continued from page 1) 

coincide. He suggested operating 
under the ptt^xMed budget this year 
and making the change next year.

OouncUmen Stanley Srskin* and 
Robert L Dickey said they did xwt 
favor taking any action which would 
curtail the city’s operatioDS for a  
six-month perUxL 

Pollowlng th* budget adoption, a 
IHxqwsal by Councilman H. S. Chlks
that the proposed changing of the 
fiscal and budget years and the 
amending of the budget again be

LBS B. # n fT S á  t á  . ‘ 
T W T  P A B S m  B t t B

MSw B. Wlfitor. H  Is aipeetad 
tD arttf* wbdiMedair Jor a  waMb 
vktt In tba taooM of faEB pam tA  
Mr. and Km. K. B. Winter. He has

add k

brought up for discussion prior to 
September 1, was adi^tod by unani- 
mout vote. Tha motion w u  aec 
otMled by Brsklne.

Chiles moved the adoption of the 
budget and Dtckey seconded. 
Increased Expenditans 

The anticipated budget expendit
ures of ia05,6MA6 compare with last 
year’s $640,583. TTm antielpatod 
revenues, totaling g0(M,700, compare 
with |TOe,000 for 1048-4*.

Prior to the adoption of the tax 
rate ordinance, the mayor sug
gested the matter be deferred in 
view of the possibility of a  budget 
revision later in the year. No ac
tion on the proposal was taken. 
TTm ordinance was adopted on mo
tion of Dickey and seoondad by 
Councilman W. P. HejL TTm vote 
was unanimous.

TTm former action of the oounefl 
in voting to adverUse for bids for a 
cartifled audit of the cltyb books 
and accounts by a certified public 
accountant was rescinded and a red- 
otution authorising the asking of 
bids for an audit from qualified pub
lic or certlfled aeoauntants was 
adopted. Bids will be opened Ap- 
rC 38.

’The action was taken foUofWing a 
(Hacussion of the m tttar by R a ^  
kfeClesky. prmideDt of the Mkfiaiid- 
Odeasa Chapter of tha ’Texas Asso
ciation of Public Aooountanta, who 
said both pubUc and certlfiad ac
countants shouki be allowed to Ud 
on the job. 
lacitng Aettaa

A reeomtlon approving the pro
posed street l i f t in g  program and 
aotborixing the mayor to sign the 
contract with the Texas Ekctrlc 
Service Company was aiqirotod.

I t  wss sgiwed the dta(b proposed 
■nuiny onUnaDos wilt be dlcusssd at 
the reg^Uar meeting next Tuesday 
night Action on the controversial 
subject may be taken at that time.

At the suggestion of Owmciflman 
Prank N. Shilver. it wgs voted that 
future xneetingB ot jtha eoupdl be 
bald at 7:M pjn. rather thail 7 pm.

•■AUtlPOL^I , MOW t

Oil & Gas Log-
Continued Ptom Page One 

nsll and 600 feet from aouth aiul 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of eection 47. block A OLARR sur
vey, w u  below 7AM feet in Ubm.

In Northwest Borden County. 
mllea northwest of tha town oi^ 
Gall, Slndatr NO. 1 Btortfa« W n ^  
Uams w u  beyond TAfI tent, pan#» 
tratlng lima and imda.

I t  Is 660 feat from aecIL ... 
lines of seetttaB U , taloak tX  
TP survey.

Stanolind Rocovart 
Fish In GainotTotf

Ilsh  h u  been reeovared a t  Btan-
ollnd Oil A O u  Oompeny No. If  
Amertean Warttaouse, deep wOdeat 
In th* Cedar Lake area of North
east Gaines County.

Bottomed on 13A76 feet in fame 
and shale, the venture b u  been 
fishing for a  ball peen 
in the hole. The prdject h u  been 
reported u  recovering the 
handle axad oonsiderabie iron.

Operator attempted to drill ahead 
but lost drculatlon. I t w u  nit*««g 
mud to restore ctrcolaUan a nsi 
make more hole. B

Location is 1A50 feet from south 
and aast Unas of aectlon A block 
H, DAW survey.

Pocot Doap Vantura  ̂
^ry And Abandonod

Shell OU Company, Inc., h a s  
plttggad and abandoned its Na 1 ' 
■deCtonald, Northeast Pecos County 
wildcat, after a recovery of sulphur 
water in a  deep, unldentifiad dolo
mite formation. A

TTm prospector h u  been left on 
iJM  feet

TTm dry hole Is 1J61 fact from 
north and 686 fast from west lines 
of section 38. block U, HAON sur
vey. about six mflas southeast of 
Qlrvin.

FATHEB OP DATUOHT 
SAYING TO O  DOES

ElJZABgrgTOWK, PA___(Pj —
Robert Oariand. 6A wtio galzMd 
wideqjread recognition u  t h e  
"father of daylight mving tlnM,” 
died at th* Maennk Boms here 
TTMeday.

»B eai- '
♦  « m k f i M P a ^ l

."i-

f i' r

ITS A
LOSmBAmE...
dbm  yaqr egrfa ndtaior wont 
opimta preperly! TTm old wagon 
552^ m k t t  ent i togm 
looks smta IBm a loogntottw 
ttM aaain toBtobO a.. .S sd yaar
a 5 3 k * l* iT iy  Y t i *  
la yo# aatt pear am t Bri 
#1 .t«> WEB Ikfap aai# at
am m t
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M RS. B A IR D ’S 
B R E A D

y, STAYS r a C S H  LONCKII

Bulgarian Premier Georgi Dimi
trov, abov^ who depMUB fa r 
Russia ^ ; ^ o m e  leaviu’* Is th« 
•eurcp At speculation àiat he ‘ 
magr have fallen out .with the 
Cominform. Probably the No. 1 
Coamtmist outside Ruste, Pim i- 
trOY did not ]oin thè general 
Comiliform denunciatigli of Tito 
and bad been censured In the 
past ,for advocating •  , Balkan 
federation in the face of Soviet 
______  opposition.

oZVaddy ^ in g ta iL
^  ----------- ---------- ---------

DAI

Ringtail 
TKiRf lying Fish

fish wno Ured in 
RlTer not far from 

Ringtail's monkey bouse. 
The Bsh had always wanted to be 
a bird. Now birds eat bugs and 
worms, and fish eat bugs and 
worms, and so the flsn had always 
thought that be might grow up 
to be a bird. He ate and ate— 
bugs and wortaa—eod be grew and 
gi-ew—but ha bad never growi^ ng 
to be a bird. *'

•Why do you want to be a  bird?" 
Daddy RlngtaU asked th e 'fh b  one 
day. ' ‘

The fish swam down and back 
again to the top of tbe water near 
the edge of the river where Dad
dy RlngtaU was standing. The flab

Tree Impulses For 
Weather Forecasts

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—{;P>—An in
dustrial engineer reported here 
that scientists at three universities 
are mcasuriwg the electrical Im
pulses given off by trees to aid In 
weather forecasting. By using a 
device known as an electronic po
tentiometer to chart the electrical 
impulses, the scientists have dis
covered that the trees react to 
storms days in advance of actual 
meteorological disturbances, a Brown 
Instrument Company engineer dis
closed.

He said the complete parallel be
tween oncoming storms and the 
trees' electrical pattern wag hot yet 
known, but the electricid impulsa 
are believed to be caused by tbe 
action of cosmic rays on t te  
growth cells of the trees.

One of the groups of ceramic tiles 
In the British Muserun is an early 
14th century series depicting the 
infancy of Jesus.

sa)d “Why IJafldy R'ngtaU! 1 
want to fly through the air! 
That’s why I want to be a btrdl” 

“W elir Daddy RlngtaU said. 
“Can’t you Just swim through the 
water the way a fish does and 
be happy doing that?”

The fish pushed his lips In and 
out apd made some bubblr^s in the 
water,'which I thine maybe Is 
what a fish does when he’s try
ing to be baiHpy* Dut the fish 
who aranted to . Ay wasn’t happy 
that he couldn’t.

“I'm going to O yr  said the BAi. 
“And I ’m not going to wait unta 
I ’m a bird. I ’m going to fiy right 
now!”

“How are you going to do 
Daddy RlngtaU askad, wondering 
maybe if the flah had an ahTplane
or something.

Said the flab: *Tm going to
flip and flop my taU, tbe way a 
bird flips and flops his winga, on- 
tU I fly right out of the wator 
and up In the air!”

"Oh please don’t  do it!” Daddy 
RlngtaU begged. “You might fly 
way up in the air—and fall! I 
wouldn’t  want you to be hurt.” 

“I’m going to do It!" said the 
fish.

“Please!” said Daddy RlngtaU. 
So the fish promised he wouldn't 

fly, and it’s Just as weU he did 
promise that he wouldn’t. Every-

one knowB that a  m  e a sO b ^ . 
Daddy Riogtaa knsA. ft. m  
made Ibfc'lUb hapggr ' i o  ^  
prntniM not to do it and b p s  
that maybe he could do v #  .jp- 
he h ad n t promised not to.' 'A m . 
of ooazse,'tbc p ro n ln  d idnt hurt 
anyone. "  •

Happy day now to you at your 
house, and tomorrow look for Dad
dy RlngtaU's adventure with the 
Bee Tree. I t wUl be right ho e  
in your newspaper.

The -.Roman emperors Trajaii« 
Hadrian, M am u AureUua and The- 
odosiuB were Spaniards.

1  p  f » ' \ l ^ " > d d 4 i ' C I
B i l l t r  Smip .Tbru th h n r ic « .

ir  And

STORES:
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4U W. lOfaMls; CITT DRUG 8TORS. !«• N. Mato; PBTBO lSaTraA RM A CT. F e tr^  
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Civil S«rvic« Hos 
Instructor Oponings

The Civil Service Commission has 
mnoimced that appUdLUona will be 
iccept^ until the needs of the 
.ervldvhave been met for the posi- 
ion n  Instructor at entrance salaries 
-anglng from $ 2 ^ 4 ^  to $4,479.00 
XT annum and training Instructor at 
sntrance salaries ranging from $2,> 

$3,727J0 per annum.
Employed will be with various 

Federal agencies In the state of Tex
as. Application form may be obtain
ed from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, 14th U. 8. Civil 
Service Region, 310 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

The expression “to the bitter end’’ 
an nautical origin. A ship’s 

anchor chain, at the point where 
it was fastened to a vertical tim
ber called the bltt was known as 
the bitter end. Thus, when the 
chain had been played out to “the 
bitter end,” there’s nothing more 
that can done.

S iAn-aw D D D
k CALL

BUD WILSON
fgr  Free Estimates— 3326-W

Home Demonsiration Agent Gives Helpful 
Hints In Destruction Of Midland Insects

with many Midland residents 
DOW planting flowers and setting 
out ornamental shrubs, several 
suggestions for controlling insects 
and other pests In the flower gar
den are offered by Mrs. Nettle Mes- 
slck. Midland County Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Probably the most prevalent In
sect here is ants, according to Mrs. 
Meeslck. and suggested for their 
control Is chlordane. This material 
should completely cover the ground 
upon and around the nest, using a 
10 per cent solution. If a wettable 
form is desired, pou/ about one 
teacupful of two-three per cent so
lution down into the nest. Ptor lar
ger colonies greater amounts should 
be used.

Ants of various sizes and color 
are present in almost every flower 
garden. In general, most of the 
ants are not harmful to the plants, 
but the fire ant is an exception. 
’This ant will feed on almost any
thing that can be found and will 
often kill the plants. Other ants 
will be found on the plants but feed 
principally on the honeydew which 
is secreted by plant lice or on a 
sweet secretion exuded from the 
flower buds.
Sogested Controls

Other pests and the suggested 
controls are as follows:

Aphids or plant lice—'These arc 
black to brown or green soft-bodied 
insects about one-eighth of an 
inch long. ’They devitalize the plants 
by sucking sap from the foliage. 
They are first nQtlced on the un
dersides of the leaves along the 
mid-ribs and veins and in the ter
minal buds. 'They secrete honeydew 
which attracts flies and ants.

Suggested control is one and one- 
half teaspoons of nicotine sul
phate to one gallon of soapy water. 
Thoroughly wet the foliage, especi
ally the lower surfaces of the leaves, 
or dust eight teaspoons of nicotine 
sulphate and one pound of hydrated 
lime.

Cutworms—These are dark col
ored and from one to one and one-

MAPS!
L .  T . B O T M T O N  C O .

Midland Repreaentatlve Sonthweat Mapping Campany 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and Begtonal Baae Maps.
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L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7, McCUntlo BnUdlng 

Phono 3S68 Midland, Texas Box 1$37

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

fleclal Diseases and Osteopaihic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W. Wall
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hall Inch In length, found during 
daytime curled In soil at bnae of 
plants. This worm cuts at the baee 
during the night

Control Is poison bran made as 
foUows: five pounds of bran, one 
teaspoon of Paris Green, two quarts 
of water and one-half pint of mo
lasses. This material should be ap
plied late In the evening by broad
casting if the infestation is gen
eral or applied as a thin line along 
the rows of flowers or one-half tea
spoonful near the base of the plants. 
Do not put bait on the plants. 
Treating the ground around th e  
plant with five per cent DDT dust 
is also effective for cutworm con
trol.

Leaf-eating caterpillars — These 
are the Immature stages of butter- 
fTies and moths. They exist in a 
wide variety of sizes and colors and 
are familiar to everyone. S o m e  
caterpillars, such as the “wooly 
bears’’ are covered with long con
spicuous hairs whereas others may 
be entirely naked. ’They are a 11 
chewing insects with voracious ap
petites and may eat away large 
amounts of foliage.
Dust With DDT

To control, dust plsuits thorough
ly at two-week Intervals with five 
per cent DDT dust. Repeated ap
plications should be made at weekly 
intervals until Insects are control
led.

ocale and mealy bugs—Both 
scale and mealy bugs are soft-bod
ied Insects and move about very 
little. The body of the mealy bugs 
is covered with a substance that 
looks very much like the insect had 
been sprinkled with corn meal. 
The scale insect Is characterized by 
the small shell-llke covering or 
scale which oovers its body. They 
vary In size, form and color. M ^ y  
bug and scale damage to plants is 
done by the insects sucking the 
Juices. The plant soon has an un
thrifty appearance and growth is 
retarded or the plant may even 
die.

'The control of these pests, once 
they have become established on 
the plant, is dependent upon a time
ly, careful, and thorough applica
tion of the proper remedy. Good 
control may be obtained by tho- 
rotLghly spraying the plants with a 
mixture of three level tablespoon
fuls of white oil emulsion (Sum
mer strength of an oil emulsion) 
and one and one-fourth teaspoon- 
fub of 40 per cent nicotine, sulphate 
in one gallon of water.

Feed Philipinos 
Back To Health

MANILA —(/P>— ’Three thousand 
needy Filipino children are being 
fed back to health by the United 
Nations. When the program begins 
running full speed 16,000 youngsters 
will be fed.

’The program has been launced 
throughout the Philippines by the 
U. N.'s International Children’s 
Emergency Fund. The Philippines 
government also Is contributing. 
Milk and meat will be served in 
189 feeding centers, hospitals, child 
institutions and schools.

James E. McCall, Freeport, HI., 
program manager, says the fund 
also will provide aid for 1,700 nurs
ing mothers and expectant mothers.

And a Refreshing Pause 
Helps You Get There, Too

SIDE GLANCES

’ MCA tttVICC. MC. T. M. MC. U. a  PAT. OPP. f-20

“Thi* display mutt ba ths result of Junior’s becoming 
interested in advertising— evidently he’s making a survey

of models!”

How Horses' Tails 
Figured In History

TEN8LKEP, WYO, —0P>— Mike 
Bemett had no Idea of making his
tory back in the fall of 1883. All 
Mike wanted to make at that time 
was a horsehair check-rein for a 
wild bronc. He was short of ma
terial and, being a resourceful man, 
he chopped the tails off five In
dian ponies.

It developed that removal of the 
tails was a serious breach of con
duct, as the only time an Indian 
bobs his pony’s tall is when he’s 
mourning the death of someone. 
’There was no death to mourn. The 
Indians decided the only way to 
bring the thing to a balanced con
clusion, was to kill Mike.

’This lively bit of Americana stems 
from the Tensleep Creek sector 
near here. It Is cme of scores of 
readable Incidents Included In the 
U. 8. Forest 8ervice’8 history of 
the Bighorn National Forest. In 
the past three decades the service 
has compiled millions of words on 
the backgroimds of Its 19 forest 
preserves in the Rocky Mountain 
area.

Rangers annually gather addition
al information from the old set
tlers In the various districts. The 
data includes notes on old Indian 
trails, camps, hunting grounds, 
fights, explorers, military posts and 
expeditions against the Indians, old 
boundaries, and miscellaneous Items 
such as the one about Mike Ber- 
nett.

John Spencer, regional forester, 
says the histories are of value In 
esubllshlng dates of land-owner
ship, settling boundary disputes, 
and studying the cyclic damage of 
pests like the bark beetle. Bpenoer 
says the histories of the forests 
also provide the only available his
tories of dozexu of oomnnmltles In 
the areas Involved.

P. 8.—’The Indians weren’t  able 
to catch Mike.

He was killed several years later, 
however, by a posse of ranchers. 
The raniiiers accused him of steal
ing a horse. Not Jtist the tall.

Manly Clothes For 
Boy Babies Created 
By Famous Designer

By DOROTHY ROE
Associa ted T nm  Fashton Editor
A crusader for the manly dignity 

of boy babies Is Merry Hull, who 
believes no man-child should be 
subjected to the indignity of lace, 
ruffles and ribbon bows. Having 
designed prc^>erly masculine attire 
for her own offspring, the energetic 
Merry le now making the seme boon 
evaileble for other smell he-men. 
She behevee a boy child should 
wear pants from birth. aiMl designs 
them with plemty of diaper-room. 
Ail are made with adjustable fea
tures to allow for growth. All are 
strictly man-tailored, with nary a 
ruCfle or a bow.

This designer believes boys should 
be boys, from crib to college, and 
manages to make even the tiniest 
garments with a distinctly mascu
line air.
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Commission Wants 
Sanitary Inspector

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies in the position of sanitary 
Inspector at entrance salaries rang
ing from $3,498.38 to $2A74A0 per 
annum.

Employment will be with various 
Federal agencies in the state of 
Texas.

Application forms may be obtained 
from the post office or from the re
gional director, 14th U. 8. Civil Ser
vice Region, 210 South Harwo(xl 
Street, Dallas, Texas.

No Federal BuHdings 
Sighted For Dislrid 
AIThePresenlTiine

MONAHAN8—There are no im
mediate prospects for extensive 
construction of federal buildings 
Ih the 16th Congressional District 
of Texas despite the fact that the 
Federal Worts Agency recently re
commended 19 such public bofld- 
Ingz.

’This is the opinion expressed by 
Mrs. Kate George, secretary to the 
district’s congressman, Ken Regan 
of Midland.

Idrs. George’s opinion came In 
response to an Inquiry written by 
Alton C. Unne, president of the 
Monahans Chamber of Oom- 
merce, who called the congressman's 
attention to recent news stories 
from Washington indicating that 
Monahans and other Permian Ba
sin cities were In line for federal 
buildings In the event of oongre^- 
slonal appropriation.

Speaking for HBgsn. currently 
recuperating from an operation. 
Mrs. George wrote:

“The Public Buildings Adminis
tration of the Federal Works Ag
ency about every two years has been 
sending to the (^ongrees a list of 
cities where public buildings are 
needed. They recommend 19 such 
projects in the 16th Oongremlonal 
District of Texas. Congress fo r  
many years has not appropriated 
any funds for Federal buildings 
and none are available now except 
for a few buildings In the District 
of Columbia. As to what this Con
gress may do toward making any 
money available for these purposes i 
it’s anyone’s guess. ’They are cer
tainly no Immediate prospects.”

A generation ago painters bought 
(»lors, lead and zinc In dry powder 
form and ground them in oil 
through hand mills as needed.
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Boy Scout Round-Up 
W jil Open Thursday

The 23rd Annual Round-Up of the 
Bay Scouts of tiie Buffalo Trail 
Council will be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday a t Big Spring.

More than IJKX) Scouts and lead
ers are expected to attend it
the largest In ttie hlstary of the 
event

A special feature of the Round- 
Up this year wlU be the demonstra- 
tlOD area of activities where such 
things as cooking, axe and knife 
woi% ropes and leahlng. burro pack
ing end camp shelters win be abown.

Scouts will cook their own mealt 
and win compete in Scout ildUs.

The Roemd-Up win close with a 
barbecue at noon Saturday, fumMi- 
cd by Big Spring dttaens.

DcasonfUae can By a t  a  
t mSee an boor. ^

’The Figi Islands were voluntarily 
placed under British sovereignty 
by their chiefs in 1874.

Far Ce—nleto Scrvlee Oa A l
Watch. O e ^  and Jeweiiy

J. B. (Pds) Psleme
788 W. nitoeie BL Pkaoe 891 

t  ana *e f;M pja.
Pkfe-Up and OBNery at 
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LO O K !
Spring is h«r« ond tim e to got your 
wotor woll d rillod  and o

JACUZZI WATER SYSTEM/
instolled to protect your lown, shrub
bery, gardens, home ond crops.

Alse BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BUSINESS 
Terms Arranged

B. P. BOBISON DBILUNG CO.
Phone 251$—119 N. Weatherford 

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—14*7 East ith  
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA EXTENDS 
OVERSEAS PHONE SERVICE

PRAGUE—(JP)—Czechoslovakia _  , 
extending its overseas telephone 
connections, the Communist news
paper “Rude Pravo” says. In addi
tion to facilities with most of the 
countries of Europe and the United , 
States, it listed these as soon to 
be linked up:

Alaska, Bahama Islands, Barba- . 
dos, Bermuda, CTosta Rica, the Do
minican Republic, Guatemala, Ha
iti. Hawaii. Honduras, Jamaica, 
Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico, 
Salvador and ’Trinidad.

After the Norman conquest of 
Britain there were more than 70 
mints coining gold and sliver in the 
country, more than now exist lirUie 
world.

BROADLOOM  CARPETS
New Vibrant Colors with Brealblakiag Beaity!

Mr. J. P. Johnston, representing this company, will be locoteiJ in M id
land at the Schorbouer Hotel, Wednesdoy April 20, and Thursday April 
21, to show complete lines of carpets and rugs to residents of Midland 
and community.

HOURS:

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
8:30 pjn. - 19 pan.

ALL’INQUIRIES INVITED.
9 - 12 - 15 - 18 FT. WIDTHS.

A ll Notionally Advertised Bronds. 
Immediate Delivery or Installation.

CaU Mr. Johxwtoa 
for Froo Samplea 

and Estimates 
SB Y ov Job.

Mathis-Tichenor Co.
3610 Ross Ave. DALLAS Phone 34171
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|od£re value is at iU highest peak in 20 years. 
Study the interesting chart at the left*

Dodge maintenance costs are at an all-time low . . .  due 
to a wealth of engineering features and advancementA.
In Addition to features listed in the chart, consider these 
Dodge engineering advancements that are yours today 
. . .  not one of which was available 20 years ago.

Connecting rod bearings are removable. Oil screen" 
is of the floating, not fixed, type; a rotor oil pum p 
replaces the old gear design. A water distributiac 
tube increases engine efSdency.
Valve seat inserts substantially prolong «ighit 
life, increase gas economy, and reduce frequmiey 
of valre-giinding Jobs. Vast improvements have 
been made in piston design; top piston rings are 
now dtrome-plated, insuring better compression, 
longmr cylinder wall life.
Famed Amola steel replaces alloy steels in springs 
and axle shafts. Hypoid rear axles replace the 
spiral bevel type, and rear axle shafts are shot- 
peened.
There are 7 frame crossmembers (including a 
channel-type bumper) instead of 4. Added fea
tures include voltage-csntrol regulators, stepped 
hydraulic brake cylinders, and 35* instead of 20- 
ampere capacity generators.

.VALUE features in the new ’Tilot-House '̂ cabs . .  . 
not present in *29 modds. . .  inclnde 7-step seat adjnat- 
ment on famed *AirO-Rlde** seats; sbirted **V*-typo 
windshield; safety glass; 4-point ndiber, -instead of 
rigid mounting; 57^'' seat width as against 45)4 
outside gas ta ^  fiOer, instead of under seat, and 
many more.
So . . .  if yoo*re using wom-out or *2iigÍMniktfe^ 
eqaipment, stop and think I (Consider your present oosUy 
maintenance expense, in the light of the savings you 
would make wi|^ modem, advanoe-desigii Dodge Vnb- 
/SatefT trucks.

B cn M iib e r, D odge V o M ta f A T . tn K lc a . . . in  ev ery  
w e ig h t  d a a i . . .  a r e  p t ie td  w M i t t e  k w e a t  M k e  

' a d v a n ta g e  o f  c a n e a t  lo w  |n k e %  a m i w w lU k tB  . 
D o d g e  V o b J fa fsd*  traefca • • .  a a i r l

Come ini Wen a^ yoaB im ek  
J o b . . , a a B ' r i B m f l a í i y . < ^ Í B i t i 0 i i p e r / : -

u a t r i

iR COMPANY
to-a.
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Committee On Babies' Rights Proposed To 
Bar Silly Names And Embarrassing Photos

Mf CTNTHXA LOWRT 
AP Nvwtfwtares Writer

With a  iharp eye on '‘Baby 
Waak.** It mlcht ba a good idea 
to n iiia it that infanta are future 
paopta axMt therefore, hare eertatn 
rlitita.

Parenta, grandparenta and admir
ing frienda hare a tendency to 
taice adrantage of these helpless 
cftiiaens They erolve fantastic 
names for thesn. which the chil
dren subsequently hate but can’t  
do anything about Oh. sure they 
can go to court or they can use 
nleknamea. Prequently parenta call 
ehOdten by nidmanaes which dog 
Mid «wfMita through to senility.

Ih iy  taka pictures of children 
In posas whidi embarrass them all 
through life, partieularly if the 
Infanta grow up to bs famous or 
noiortoaa.

I  would Jmpoae harsh punishment 
on parents who immediately nick
name their first man-child "Butch.” 
t t  raally^^aeema years since Fre seen

COOL cowrotT

Bleep better—work better-^lght 
through the hot summerl In 
stall a MZTCHBLL Room Air 
Oooditlonar in your bedroom at 
home, or in your office — for 
Qool. healthful comfort The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
Miftes, c i r é  ulatcs, Tentilates, 
fBtars out dirt and pollen. Pits 
«■y window — plugs in like a 
rgdk>—no phimhing oonnectlons 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
■ nnas furniture steel cabinet 
Thareli a model for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
today for fun details.

-  : */a Ton f 377.50

V4 Ton $399.50

m B T N E T A L  Cl.
tna

a proud parent of a boy who wasn't 
fondly cskUed "Butch.” 
rinafraM f HasMs 

And they talk baby-talk to them, 
la  the ereni I  were a  s w ber 

ef the Ceondttce en BaMee* 
Bights, an srgsntiatlsa Pm new 
teyiag with establlshtng, I  wsaU 
hare a  waadatery rale that ba
bies be girca a temporary nimr 
At rstiag age, the iadlTidaal weald 
be giren a  ehanoe te take a  long 
leek a t his ewa name aad seme 
ethers he's heard aad deeMe hew 
he osnM be tagged far the reat 
ef hia life.
Little girls should be equally well 

protected from parents who glre 
them boy's names. I  know a nice 
little girl named Christopher and 
boy. is she going to be sick and 
tired of that one by the Urns she’s 
of dating age.
Pletares WMh Dlgaity 

My committee would sternly sup
press pictures of nude children, on 
or off bear rugs. I t  may aeem cute 
at the tlma to pose Willie in the 
altogether, maybe carrying a  pall 
of aand. But It will tom  him a im  
SOD with embarrassment when hia 
best girl spots it in the album 
when he’s an impreastre lA And 
hell turn blue with sheer fury when 
it turns up in a national magaalne 
tha year ha’a planning to run for 
preaidait The eommlttee would In- 
slst that baby pictures depict babies 
garbed for jday or sleep and look
ing dignified.

Baby-talk, of course, would be 
outlawed. I  suppoee it really 
doeent do much more than make 
children bored, but It certainly 
makes idiots of their adorers. Chil
dren should grow up admiring their 
ekters, because they wUl be elders 
themselves some day. The commit 
tee would preserve bahy-telk for 
lap-dogs and kittens who don’t  \m' 
derstand it, either.

In the interests of children’s wel
fare, provisions undoubtedly should 
be made to protect those adults 
who can take children or leave 
them alone. That will prevent the 
formation of an Anti-Children’s 
Committee in the highly organised 
world.
B«a On Saapabeto 

As thing« stand, any adult who 
ian t »«n*tif;«iiy fond of children 
stands a good chance of being re
garded aa an inhuman fiend.

The Committee on Babies* Rights 
would insist that fathers with can
did and a wallet full of
snapabota keep said walleta in their 
hip pecketa extxpt when it ia neces
sary to extract money therefrom 
Only grandparenta enjoy exclaiming 
over pictures of other people's ba 
Uea.

Mothers of young children would 
be required to limit their viatta 
to non-baby bouses to 90 minutes. 
This will m«k<» for better human 
relations the world over.

When two parenta of young chil
dren are in the company of non- 
blessed adults, the oooveraatkm 
should be pcrmlUed to touch on 
Doo-baby aubjeeta ooca or twice 
In the..ooune of the ■ession, and 
dlaper-ooDvereation during bridge 
aeaaiopa should be limtted to the 
usual post-mortem period between

Anyone’ want to votunteer for 
Committee service?

BTAMTOR — XfoODA MaeWMMik 
of Sweetwater is vkittng Mr. aad 
Mrs. Pete Maehhuxn and family.

TOlie Mooiaoo vlatted her pacenta, 
Mr. and Mra. O. Morrlaon, bert over 
tha weekend. She la a student a t a 
Lubbock buaineaa scbooL

Mr. and Mrs. f ted  and
children of Crane visltod her mother, 
Mrs. Ann Davis diirlng the Easter 
holidays. Mr. aiMl Mrs. Jack Davis 
of Stephen vine also visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Id to o  Moffett of 
Ben Angdo were hoUdaya vlaitoni 
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat ÎTOaon of Big 
Spring were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohmer Kelly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein Atchison and 
son of Seminole visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Winslow and Mrs. Clara 
Atchison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Turner and children, visited bare 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Edison a rt in 
Dallaa where she ia attending tha 
postmaster’s ocmv|ption.

Mra. T. S. Stewart of Courtney 
la \mder treatment in Stanton Mem
orial HoqrftaL 
Dr. Meffett VWto

Dr. J. K Moffett of Selby visited 
hia family here during the Eaeter 
holidays.

K M. Massey and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Puckett have returned from a 
10-day visit to Orandbury and Port 
Worth.

Mra. J. D. McCrelesa of Courtney 
was called to Colorado City by the 
death of her sister, Mrs. B. B. Mc
Guire, last week.

W. C. Glaaner, former superinten
dent of Stanton schools, visitad here 
last week.

Lt. and Mrs. C. Stevetu and aon.

Joey, «taperted far his new atattga 
In Kansas Monday, th ay  have bean 
]ÿttlng; her parenta, Ur. and Mrs. 
Clanda Kally. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dlok are
tha parenta of a  son. Robwt 
bom Sunday.

Hardin Zimmerman of Iraan visit
ed his aiaters, Sue 
Mrs. Henry Houston, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. TuM Winslow of 
Monahans vlsttad his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tmnslow, Sunday.

Lila Bloeker anUrtalnad aemral 
of her friends with an Easter egg 
hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Porrsst and 
ehildren visited her mother, Mrs. 
B. P. Smith, Sunday, 
latertalaed

Ur. and Mrs. Lewis Gragg enter
tained members of thair family at 
a dinner Sunday. Praaent were Mr. 
and Mrs. L  O. Gragg amd dan^itar, 
Sandra Sue, of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Henderson aztd son, 
Gregory, of Gardm City and Mr. 
and Mra. Alvla Brewer of Stanton.

Mrs. Roger Towery of Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma visltod Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K  Towefy and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Oltaaon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oollaon Mott and 
famUy q>ent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Nutter, in Odecaa.

Jan Ellis viaitod her anut, Mrs. 
Bob Latimer, during the weekend.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg and Mrs. AlvU 
Brewer have returned from San 
Antonio where they visited Private 
Glenn Gregg who has been under 
treatment In the homitol-

County Judge James McMorris, 
County Attorney Tom Adams, Com- 
mlaaioner Otto Bearden and EUla

T a i»  Tn, Sov'ner''^

Ray Bennet mada a trip to Austin 
last waek.

School Teachers Guessed Wrong
port

old;

An old-fadiioned hip bath is delivered to Maria Carroll, 87, by an 
employe of London’s Old People’s Welfare Department. The door- 
to-door bath service is available to old folks who have no bathing 
facilities in their homes. After tha bath, tha tub is picked up and 

loaned to soaMooe else.

The achool masters of a  genera
tion ago regarded Field 
Lord Montgomenr "rather backward 
for his ace.” aad be was said to 
be weak In what an artffleryman 
needs—mathematics. O. K. Cbea- 
terton. who became mighty in the 
world of letters, couldn’t  write very 
weU, asid the school master shortly 
before the turn of the century.

CBd report cards are potted for

the pnbMe to mad a t  an 
tton called *̂ Dm

8L Paafis 
carda

old.
Tha word aaon 

ba deslvad from 
tribute of the Roi 
because the aadent Be 
was ettahHihed to  tha 
Juno Moneta.

LOOTED SPACE A yiU A B L E
on famottg

Alcoa West ladies Crnise
J A M A I C A  •  T R I N I D A D  

D O M I N I C A N  R E P U B L IC
VENEZUELA
C U R A C A O

A few accnEnodat.lons still available on »wiio pjeaeuzs-fiDed 
cruise. Luxurious air-oondiUoned ship for comfort and
relaxation. Sails from New Orleans June 10 for IT days. ITsasiTa 
tlosu mutt be made by May 10. CaU or write for toformatlom

A ofnior ' ìo i l in f t  ti-W g g id y .

sm — lu  B.

other effieea to Dallas.
S s a v i c ^ N A  • • r j -

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

The Pato-Terde trie  of the South
west dasmt has mora blemarae than 
leaves. f '

ITS TDNE-OP TDIE
poL snuNG ram m ]

/  Now's th« time to tuns'your
worn^ttíÉQlfillr óìM tìq ohockt Com#. In now for 

W  fqct^ii^ti^pòovBd B n g ^ tu n t-u ^^^ in p  fortâiy 
mj^hbds by »q>m’imKBd mgchohics. ̂  ’

u m  H N iY  QUÂtÂJtmSÔ

^  1*-? «S’ -  - ’ " a ' '

c o u r s e •

G. P. is ths choiM in losis fsets wMi b««r drmlc«rt •vcrywhcrc.,
> ' >

New zip, iMVf iCHigr new mdiowncu in svMy tip of the 

now praacMculin'flavor of Grand Prix» Bcior.

■ \


